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0Qa is your iaster, even Christ; and ail ye are bretbren."'

Continuedfroni Page 182
The 11ev. W. II. Rui.E then moved the Iollowving rc-

solution"-
IlThis Conférence, hearing that fthc old law by wbich

Mussulmans professing to bc converted to Christianity
were condendd to death la stili in for-ce tbroughout
the Turkish empire, and bas lately been carried into
exceution, think it their duty to call the attention of
thc whole Christian world to this fact, as a defiance of
Him whose naine is aboya evcry namne, and an outrage
on the common principles of hurnanity iwhîch Christi-
anity inculcates, aud whieh it becomes every civilised
nafion to maintain. And the Conféence record their
conviction, that the British Government and people
ouglit not to consent to the continualice o? this wrong
ia a State withi which they are ia such intimate alli-
ance, aud for ivhiose defence they are expending so
mucli blond and treasure, and that thcy cannct do so
-without îneurring gulit in the .sight o? God. The Con-
ference thererore instruiet the Executive Council stili
tgive th 1is matter their inost serions àttention, aud to

The :1ev. WXr BROCK sCCeonded the resolUtion, wh-Isl
was unanimously agreed to.

PIZE ESSIY ON INFIDELITY.
The 11ev. Mr. GnAin! moved a resolution recom-

mending the eXtcnsive circulation of the cheap editioa
of Pearson's Prize Essay on Intideli!y, as au excellent
menus of counteracting the iafidel tendencies of thie
age.

The 11ev. Mr. OLuhmnt'% SeCOUdcd li hesolution,
whîcli was unanimotisly agceed to.

A resolution was then, on the motion of the 11ev.
E. EcizETT, seconded by Mr. T. IIOoLI, adopted,
rejoicing ln the ensuiug Missienary Conference, and
commending its deliberations to the Divine guidance.

The Council for the year 1854-5 was then appoinited.

PRO GRESS 0 F CHRISTIAN UNION.
S.U >II W1 Me Il&V a~ as LucyMy j1uUgU necesIIry 1.0 Enouigl hvinglicen now published iu the Gospelbrincg it fiilly uzider the consideration of 11cr Majesty's sGoverament and o? the British Parliament, especially Tribune, to stisfy ail partie, that fthc union sougit

iu order that care May bc talcen fa provide that in is not a union of heterogeneous elements-not a ltalon
every treaty ta be mnade Nvith the Ottoman Porte dur- of, gold, silver, and precious stones, -With wood, haylu(g thec continunce or nt the conclusion o? the present and stubble-not a union of parties holding thec essen-war, the honour of Christianity bc regarded. The tial truths of Christianity, with others 'who dey orConférence is persuaded that this caunot bc donc wifh ' -
out obtainiug su engagement frora the Sultan tbat the inore these-not a union of liglit sud darliness, or of
profession of the Christian religion, whieh constitutes Christ and Belial; but a union o? sncb, and, if possible
the strength aud glory of tlic British empire, by a Mus- o? sucli ouly, as have fond grace fa become thic cha-
sulman, --hall not be treatcd as a capital offènce in <frOZ of God, dear to hlmi as thec apple or his oye ;
Turkey, or expose its professor to legal perscatiou onl eauh one ln particular being a niember of thec body ofaccount o? bis faith."1

The 11ev. <J. M. Bmrinet.L seconded flic resolution Christ, the Oburcli of fthe Living God: A union, iu a
which Was unanimously adoptnd 'word, wbich as to its realify, does lavery deed aready

THE JWS I PMMINE.exist, needing ouly to be freed from thec heavy fugi
TuE EWS S PLESTNE.of bigotry, in order to bave its embrace ofevery new-

The 11ev. Mr. E WÂLTD moved a resolution. exprOSirg boruSoil seen sud appreciatedby tbeworld, constrain.
thec gratification of thip Conférence at thec interest ing ifs sceptical, and doubtiug Millions, to leave fthe
whlch the state of flic Jews iu Palestine bad awakened sa ftesonr n onauie hrhi eivair.ong (Jhristians. sud its sympathy la ail jadiclous sa ?fi cresdji utdCueil diveffots alclatd t beefi th Herewnation, espe- ing on tho Lord Jesus, with the heart; and in snchb a
cially to bring tbeni tô a faith in fthc Gospel. He mnner, that christ crucified shonld nt once become
stated that the distress axnong fthc Jews wuS 310w e to them the pawer or Goa unto, salvation: enaugli,8iding, very large sums of moncy having been sent for eanmoetueog.hvn ennw bi&Ilheir relief ; and that achools, hospitals, na otberye.sdmrthnnog.hvngbnowplil.~a1abl Intittios wrcshot f befored unng pd for flic ful establishment of these positions, so
thew. that noue cau jastly charge the Trbune 'with aci

i
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tural Iatitudinarianism, it ia tbought that the grourid le
now suilciently cleared, to render sale flic taking of
some steps in the advance, for the purpose of viewing
the wvork tînt shouid 110w bc undertaken, sud the rea-
sons that exist for its immnediate acconiplisliment.

The Goverument o? Canada, baving1 now sud in the
nost nequivocal inanner repudiated thc propriety of
ail Churdli aud State Connections, it ls çonsidered
reasonabie to suggest that the incorporated Union
o? ait the Presbyterinn Chiurcheg of Canada. should
be nt once, vigorously advocated by cvery lover of
the pence sud prosperity o? Zion, runuing parrallel
with ivhich should bc maintainied, thc propriety of
consumniating au ineorporated union of ail thc 1M1ethod-
ist denominations in the Province: added to iwhich,
mi git be ndmitted tic suggestion, io incorporate in one
Union, nil the Evangelicar denominations, that cousis,
tentiy dlaim for cadi local Churcb, the right o? abso-
Jute independency iu ail mattera of Church govcrn-
ment.

Witbout look-ing furtber ut present, it is doubtless
preper, now, to giance at the rossons that stand promn-
inently forward for the inimediate ndvocacy, sud
uîtimate consuimnation of these mensures.

REÂ&SOx. Ist.-The wveh1 L-nown sud pointediy ex-
pressed wihl of God, thnt divisions, aud the assumption
of party naines, should flot be perpetuated among bis
people; but terminatedl and healcd, by ail pnrtizaus
casing to ignore the unity e? God's family, all the
mnibers thiereof, mutuaily maintaiuing thc godtike
habit o? «Iforbearing one another in love."

It is truly painful to sec with what tennchty, many
professors sud some Christians niaintain, sud insist
vipon their right to discipline '.bc family o? God i
Every earthly father cf a numerous lioushoid, bas
been troubled, more or less, by the m»nifestations of a
cletermination on thc part of soxue of bis clîildren, to
niaintain for theinselves the rigit of seeing tbnt ail the
rest performed their respective duties infhicting- chas-
tisinents, or iuiposing painful disabilities ou such of
their brothers aud sisters as do flot adopt theïr con-
structions cf household laws, uer obey them in such a
inanner as to meet their approbation; sud aithougli
those officious childreu are represcuted by t.he father,until "1seventy tixmes seven" would flot cxcued the
nnxnber of bis reproofs, lie ecc time telling tbem,
explicitly, that lie cannot shlow any eue o? bis chl-
ciren to assume disiplinary power over another, lit be-
ing his positive command to the whole family, that in
every casqe cf difference Ibat occurred among tiexu,
tbey must àrtill dwell together ia union aud peace, ou
the simple baxs!-s of "forbearing eue another in love";
aithough, then, the father's reproofs are thus numer-
ous, and the raies of forbearauci- se IrcessagtIy cajola-
ed, still, these officious cnes are again sud again feund
destroying thc happiness and peace of thefamily circle
,by asaumiug the parental authority te the arrogant ex-
tent o? enforcing pains; nuit disabilities ripon their
equal bretbreu, for which remarkable conduct; they
nover attempt to give a reason that is flot resolvable
into a declaration, that thqir bretiren are far inférior
te tbem in ability or willingness tc apprehend the truc
*zxteza cf tho bouzebold regulatione; aud so-in Uite moz-

LTRIBUNE.

ner thouisinds of professors and christians, persist lui
enforcing tieir constructions of the laws of God upont
the consciences of their brethren. cutting off froma the
Chturcji, or from Churcli privilgee, those clildren of
God w~lio do nut picase them in their outwnrd -forni
of obedience, tu which forms they consîder tiiensolves
tied up by the commixande of their Divne Father.
sud thus througli their officions dictation, aud their
lack of forbearance, have divisions snd schismq been
muliphied lu the family of God, against the express
ivilI and coinmsand of its Suprenie H-ead.

REàsoN 211d.-The direct pernicious inflacunci of the
palpable divisions amuong thie brethrea of Christ,
in fortifying the rainds of the inipeniteut againat the
reception of the Gospel.

So direct and poteut is this influence for evii, that
judging of it %vith the prayer of Christ in view, it
scems impossible to avoid the conclusion, that the
conversion of the wvorld is flot to bie expected, tilt tbese
distruetive divisions cesse, the only reason nssigned
by our Lord for his petition, that this people should
become one, being plainiy sud poiatedly stated thus-.
11that the world mi-lht believe"l; aIl therefore, 'who
would promote the salvat iofl of the world, must bear
iu nd that it is not to be achieved save by the la-
boe's of a United Churcli. No~ inatter then, how aux-
loue Christians may be,--no matter how incessant their
toils-no niatter how earnest their prayers--no matter
though ail their exertions, be as appropriate in evcry
respect, as it is possible for theni te, be-se long as
Christians. Nvho admit cadi other te, be rcalty such, re-
pel ecd other,--deny obvious christian privileges, or
otherwise ignore the perfect uuity of thel3ody of Christ,
zeparatirig any of tie inenbers, however "1unseemly,"ý
froui the communion and fellowship of the body; just
so long, let exertions for the conversion of the werld,
be as they may, wîll that ivorld look on iu scepticism,
aud question the divine origin of that christianity,
which unites not ail its truc votaries, at IeaLst ail wbe
mutually accredit eaeb other as sucb, iu one unbroken
communion, of pure fraternal, uurestricted fellowship,
rcndered everywhere se visible to 4'the world,"1 as to
constrain its tollowers to admit, that christians at
lsst traly exemptify the holy principles thcy teacb,
having put away from among thei "ai différences. and
wratb, and anger, and clanior, and e-uil speaking-no
one any longer bcîng found, judg:n-, or sctting at
now-ht bisbrother, or attempting to lord it over him,
lu any mauner; ail, notwitbstauding tbeir multiduni-
ons differences, dwelling together in thc sweetest pcsce
and harmony; because niutuaiiy willing te live, -with
ail lowliness and meekness, wvith ionsguffering,forbear-
ing one another inilove."1 Let this fuil measure of
christian union become a fact--a fact visible, and as
it were palpable and tang ible to, 4the werld," then,

eh the preaching of Christ crucifled. fall la massive,
uubroken power upon the hearts and consciences of
men, titi a nation shall bc boru in a day, and "the
mountain of the Lord's bouse shall be established
in the top of the meuntain.', and shail be exslted
above the hlis; and ail nations shall flow into it" 80
that "Ithe carth shail bie filled with the knowledge of
'the glory of the Lord, as the 'waters coyer the
sea."y Let eaeh chrstian then, sec to, it that he is
doing bis utmost to secure the nnity cf the Churchi
,wiielep as -uabus, '1that the world might
believe."1

lREAso 3rd.-The incorporatcd union of the -dl-

*
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,dcd portions or the christian coînmunity, uk- îld raise
ail tile buevcolent, anti self stustaiuiîîg Sciiemes Of the
Charch coinpietely above euibarrautueiît ; witlîout re-
i'ttiriîîg uny increabv of ceît.ribtiivîs auive the present
alintual rate.

Take a single settiement la Canada. which can ibe
casil y nauacd, as flic representat ives of others The
popjulation 0f thic blocli, or Eettleiet, coulti ail con-
vcniently, meet ii o11e house ; andi when tact, Nvotild
tnt forui tee large a congregation te b.. addres:sed by
one preacher; yet the population of this settleinent
or block, have becu at the expense of erectiug four
pla.ces for public wo~Jî,the toil ana ofCW0 t
building three or' whicli, is simply a costiy sacrifice
laid on the alta- etf carnai tiiviýsiotis; titne anti labVr,
-which. if properly expended, woulti have placedti he
christiant benevolence of' the coninunity lui question,
Mar in the ascendant ; as witliout doitig any thing
more titan tbey have done, they mniglit bave built tbree
f difices for the public worship) of God, lit the midst of'
dostitute and poor comuniities, wvhere they arc greatly
Secdcd; while the.y, notivitbstanding the munificent
libcrality, ivould cnjoy theniscîves îuuchi better in onei
comtpact assembly, telan il four le»», scattereti andi
jealous gronps ; securing also te themacilves at the
fumne tinie, a snu g annual saving, equal in value, ta
thecare, toi), and cost of nwarîning,,, lighting, cleaingî
and keceping in repair, three edifices coustantdy used as
places of' publie w'orsbip! Andi then, by giving their
oivit minister the salaries which they now give te twvo,
keeping thcm under the crue], crushing weight, of
unremitting pecuniary exnbarrasnîients, whieh stint and
sbrivel the poNvers of the soul, anti by which, the .first
second, and third "*parallels" are quickly andi teep-
ly fornl the brow, covering the citadel of thonugh t--
ominons linos, too truly indicative, of the progress of
a bombardment, as wvasting andi de-structive te the in-
habitants within the citadel, and te the beauty anti
loveliness of the place itself, as is the present boxu-
bartiment of flic allies, ta the inhabitants andi loveli-
ness of Seba 'stopol! '£he liglit of the judgment day
is neededl to illuine the faint and concealt:d ues eof
this pioturel B ut enougsQ.--The two salaries s(, in-
adequate ta the purposes k'r which they are applied,
coulti, as bas bec» suggosted. be appropriateti to tlic
support of onnz niinister, Wi.O, wouid then be lifted
above the necessity of living unùd;L a load of constant
pccunliry embarrasuient, andi enabled to enjoy the
luxnry of giving of bis substance, te snob objects as
properly claixuti bis support. B3ut this is net ail, the
eettiement la view, alter deing ail that bas been
suggested, weould stilli bave the annuai salaries of tivo
Of their four wnisters On hauti 'anti which, tbcy might
apprepriate, in paýying annuall'y, one thirti of the
salary of each ef the ministers labouring la the dis-
tant settiements. la the midst of cach of which, their
princely liberality, hati erected a cominodjous edifice
for the worEthip of the living God. Ail thîs. bc it ob-1
zerved, miglit be accomxplishied, b.y the population re-
ferreti te, at au important, constant yearly saving on
the«*r present rate of expendîture ; and, what may well
exclite surprise andi astonishinent, the whole of the
people stili remain, preciseky what they now aire, ini
name y doctrine, anti WOr4hip,--IuaLSnYTHRuL.S ! And
let thexu retain any one of .their four ministers, whiom
in thoir wiédom they :m1ght sec fit te select ; he, with-
ont the slightest change, would stili bce, as before, a
Presbyterian Minister! 1 Lt seema,% therefore, perfcctly
aafe te affirin, that the expense of erecting thrce of
their meeting heuses, and ail the ycar]y expenses of
Enstitlning threo inistezs, and the Cther expenditures
thereon contingent, must lie aU viewed simply as a
cestly zacrifice laid on the altar ef carnul divisions ;
the hecaling of wt~lebby an incorporateti union of the
di videti sectionS, would raise ail the charel ana
beiievoleint scliemes ef the commnnity under consider-
etion, far above evRy one Gr their pecunlary exu-

barrasinen4s without requiring the sligbtest inecase
in the present rate of their animal contributions.

Rum.soq 4th.-The censummnation of the union-mca-
sures nlren'ly suiggested, *vould render the present
supply et' nuilnisters8 ainply suflicient f'or ail lenitimate
denianis, atid relie vo the denominations freont l'e prcv-
aient woettil forebodiugs of an approacbing general
destitution of nuinisters.

The great diflieuilty of obtaining gooti anti efficient
mninisters, is bccondng yearly, more anti more pressing
ly toit ainoag aIl denominaàtions ii America. on aIl
sides it is admnitteti, that the nuxaber of yonng men
nuovyearly entering the minîstry, is net equial te the
îîuitbcr eor ministers now annually taken freint their
posts. Weil therefore, inay the denoininations ask,
how ttre the present anti future dcnzands et thc
chutrches for ministers te be met?2 Met 1 it i con-
ceiveti te bo pure folly te imagine, ikat deniantis se
nreasonable ever wvîll bce met by nnMquivaleuit sup-

ply of good and efficient uion. If ever these caîls arc
auswvered, it must be by a rush of nmen into the
iiistry, who wcrc formeti for other fields of labour.

Th'îe cconotuy of providence, is quite tee rigid, te ad-
mit of sa grosae a mal-appropriat oti of valuable talent,
as the stipposeti case ivouid rentier inevitable. Thert!
is scarcely a village tu hc found in Canada, however
sinall, that does net exhibit un ecdl Lord's day, froin
Iwo tofour nîînisters of the gospel, preaching at thc
saine hour te ns many separato congregations! ail of
wbich. if formied into eue congregation, woulti seldomt
constitute an assemably sufficiently large, te place any
part of the hecarers beyond the rendh of the speak-er's
'voicc.

Now thc people wonld ail like to meet together in
one assembly, frein Sabbath, to Sabbath ; anti they
kneo that if it coula lie doue on equitable prînciples.
tLat they '%vould aIl 01jCy theinselves muel botter
than it is possible for tueiy to de while meeting in
twe or four distinct groupe. Anti ecl et the minis-
ters4admits. frankly,that it 15 extremcly discouraging te
continue preaebing freint sabhath te sabbath, te a
scattereti fragment of a congregation ; and hc aise
kuovs wiell that a full assembly would obtain frein
hixu far superier sermons, by lifting- front lis heart a
depressimg loati et discouragemeat, censequcut on
witnessitig thin, death-like cengregations. It is there-
fore obvions, tha t if the union mensures advocated in
the Tribune, werc censummated, preachers and peeple
ivould ail enjoy their respectivP positions muol better
than ander existing circumstaaces ; anti on each Lord's
day, cadli village and town,would. have front one te
tîrc min'isters te senti into the bighways anti hedges.
fer thc purpose of fc.rmiug and building up congrega-
tiens wherc they arç greatly needed, snd thuswherev(r
a legitinrate denianti exiets.. there a minister ot tIe
goepel viould, be tounti , Uic geat Shepherd se erdler-
ing, that a truly uniteti church shall nover bave
occasion te coniplain et a difflcency ini the supply of a
geood and officient ministry. lVhile the churchsplit and
torm into sectional fragments. la violation ef bis ex-
press instructions, to th econtrary, must ever leok in
vain te the geoti shepherd, for a supply of valuable
mea te bc cousumed in the embrace et thé -voracious
Moloch ef Preshyterian, Mfethodist, ]3apiiet andi Cen-
gregatienal divisions andi sub-divisions.

But adinitting the truih ef ail that bas been advancNd,
anti the propriety of constimnating the-union meastires
suggestd, is the eonsummiatien pract.icable 1 And if &0,
hôw is it te lie matured î

Ia relation te the practicabitity ef the mensures, none
ean deny that mucli of the approximating -wor is ai.
ready acconiplished. Thirty years ago it was a comn
occurrence te hear.Pretsbyteriau anid Methodiat rninisters
reeiprocaiy.pronouizcing each ethers distinctive dect-
rines, ;«'damnnable heïesies !"-A Presbyterian Meetig
Houe, in 'wbiol the writer constantly worshippeduo
lin the days ef bis yontl, 'vas within a lew yeara afler
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its erection, abSOLutely abandoned by the mnister, be-
cause the trustees atiowed a Mett-odist clergyman bo
preach within ils walle ! So thaitihose members of the
congregatiofi, who we e determined flot to be deprived
of lUýe preachlflg of o& resolute minieter, had to build
for himn another bouse, in which, lor many years, he
continued to prieach to thern affectionately and devotedly;
for, notwithstanding the exctedingly dark aspect of hi&
exelusiveliess, as vieNved Iront the Stand point which
christians have now reacbhd, he was a good man, and an
exceillent Christian ; of which bi titin gave, and happilv
atili gives hîghly satisfactory evidence, as is well knowýi
to malny; and il te here added with great pleasure, ihat
on bis remOvtflg t0 a new cbarge, where he was thrown
into dloser co»utact wîffi bis Niethodist bretbren, he was
enabled to change hie vîews Of thern so thoroughly, as
to find satisfaction in exchanging pulpits with their
minister 9 Take another case in1 poinit-Parties are
Stjl living who attest il to lie a fact, within thei per-

aonal recollectiofi, that the Presbyterian J3urgbers iII

Scotland, 'WOold 1 1 0t allow n Servant of their ruernber-
sh.ip, torti witb his master in farnily woîehip, if that
master happerled to be a Presbyîerian Antiburgher!
Who in the day*s of such occurrences could have yen-

tured to pronourice trhe coming togcîher of lhese bodies
practicable! Yek the approximating work wvas com-
rnenced and coiffpleed ; and sev&tr8t years have alreudy
paèsed, s ince their incorportLted union was happily
establi.îhed, so that they are now, and have heen loi-
years, mtuallY enJOYingi full communion and feliowbhilp
togethet'. as constituent paris of the United Presbyterian1r
body. la the light of such hisiorical facts, it is difficunî
t,) conceive how anY one can besitate' 10 admit, the

prctcibity of tiie unions suggested.

As 10 How THE UNIONS ARE TO BE ErFECTED, lit

is certainty safe to state, that ail who clearly see ei
importances shoulti , at once, begin to cal[ the attention
of their neighbours tWte suhject; deterinined neyer to

re.3t the agitation, tli the scripture measlire of chrisiian
union, as tllIy enjoyed by the saints on earth. The
details of the work, preseîît a widely exlended fielii

for int atî sugestions ; specifie paris of which,

will, hereatter, be occupield fruni time to tîe, aý,

need shit~l require, and opportuflity offer ; and as the
firit instalmerit of which, it je now suggested, that in

fil those localities, where te church-going population 1îs
bare 1y sIttffic ient tu form one good congregation, mea -
sures shnuld an once be taken 10 prevent ius being
weeLty broken mbt f ragments. If within the limits ot
the congregations, two, tbree, or more evangelîcal
churches have been organ.zed, lt il ho delermined by
the minisiters, if they are iii the advance of tbe 'people,
that two of thetîn sUail not ho found preaching at the
satne hour, ia tUaI commnnily ; ea<U of them soumit-
,in, to a yearty arranged plan of appoinîments, tbat

shahi give 10 itach, such a number of theni, as shaiH bear
tU ae proportion 10 the whole, which the nomber ol

the aheenls, sustaifle to tUe whoie nuraber avowing

ai herence to1 tUe coritractiflg parties. Should the peuple
be ln adivance of the ministers, let them meet together
and determutle thU they will flot be separated in tUe

piiblic wnrshilof God. Let îbem inform their miniseq i,

of their determinabiof, SAd tUaI îhey are prepared to
itear, sucit of therri, as are willing 10 accept of an equit.

able schemne of appoifitmfenîs, sncb as bas bel-n suggese<,
while tUe parîy, or parties, tUaI will not 80 accept, they
have unanirnousty determnined flot 10 hear under any

ci, cîîmstaitceL. And tUes, niany of the mnost prominent
aanafsof the union sought, [night be reaiized imme-

diâtly, in Cee-y community, where elîher the minister

or tUe people are determined 10 enjoy them ; and cer-

taiiiY n befoi-e extensive incorpotated unions can be

satisfdc torîlY consî>mifated; as tbese shoutd neyer be

entere.ltnto, until the contr.ýcting parties clearly under-

stand the outinesOý of the extent, and limits, of the
rights and Obligations of the individual betiever, and

a under wiiat ob1giooe they place theinselves, bY

dmiî-ting her belief-in is «hristian charaýcter. Respect-
nq these thingsmuch remains to, be brought forward irr

due timne; for the present, the reader, la left te consider
the foliowing interesting paper -

PROGRFJSS 0F CHRI1STIAN ALLIANCE.

A SERIOVS VÂLL Tro MORE LOVING UNION ÂMONG TRU

VHILDREN 0P GOP> ANI) THE MINISTERS OP CHlRIST.

BT TUE REV. CHARLES JACKSON, INCU)5BElI 0F BENTLET,.
EÂNTSý

Whatever course we may be pursuing, or ini what-
ever work we may bie engaged, there la nothing more
needful than t.o review from time to time the position
wbicb we bave gained, to, look beek upon ail the way
by which our G-od bas brought us, the dangers we have
encotintered, the diffiulties with which, we bave had
to contend, the sources of prosperity wbich God ha&s
opened to us, and the Ebenezers which. we have beenb
encouraged to, set up ini rememrabance of the jnercy
and goodness of our God.

Such an exercise bas a twoffld benefit connected
with it. It is both humbling and eheering. It tendie
to discover much whicb la impure in motive irresolute
in purpose, and deffcient in aincerity; wbilst on lte
other band it scems to prove that God bas neverthelessi
triumphed over alh bindrances, and in spite of every
obstacle, prospered the efforts of bis creatures for the
advancernent of His own glory.

Such are tbe mingled feelings of i!orrov and of jo7
which a review of the course of the Fvangelical Alli-
ance gives rise to. We have mucli to mourn over,
because we have yet made so littie progress, and re-
claimed so, littl. land froos the wilderuess of our cor-
rupt nature for the cultivation of the grace of lovr-
We have inuch to be tbankful for in that hitherto the,
Lord bas belped 'us, and that 11e is even now inclining
the bearts of many to at in their lot witb us, and to,
say wc wîll go with yout for we have heard that God
le with you.

Stili we cannot conceal the fact, nor is il well that
we should do so, that our cause bas been far fronz
receiving that measure of support and encouragement
from Christian ministers and Christian men to whicli
it ha% been fairly entitled. Were the manifestation of
Christian unity a mere matter of taste whicb individual&
might exercise or not at their pleasure, or were evea,
the ueglect of it to be numbered amongat those thinge
whicb are lawful, however inexpedieat, we might then
he content to give sulent vent to our sorrow, or to speak
of it only to Hlm who seetit in secret. But when wer
have t) deal not with a question of mere choice but of
bounden duty, wben God's word speaks so plain on
bte subject that hie wito rasz may read, we dare not do,
.otherwise titan lift up Our voice like a trumpet and
sound an alarm. in God's itoly momnatain.

What we would earnestly desire and pray 40 be
enabled to do, is 10 urge upon ail Christians, the re-
cognition of that brotberbood witich resuit8 not froni
uniformity of worship or sintilarity of creed, but fron'
adoption int God'e family, and the baptism of te
Holy Ghost. We speak not now to thoee whose views
of Gospe trutit have become distorted, or whose spi-
rit ual apprebension is bounded by the narrow limits
of te denominations 40 whio4i tlaey belong. Gladly,
indeed would we reason wibh any brother, however
erroneous bis judgnienb, or tintenable te position
which be eought to1 occupy. Departure from the slimr
pliciby of the Gospel, le neyer 40 be visited wibhacora,.
but to ho mourned over witit pliy; and the more fatal
the error into wbicb any have fallen, the more need of
*tenderness b couvince suoh, and. of gentleness to leaâ
them to retrace their steps. But at present our buai-

.nes s afot with thos who are involved in lhe midât
of error, or *en over by a strong delusli< Rather
would we apeak to heaven-taugitt andheaven-dlreoted



Xe te such se value the word of God more than the witl'out whosé aid ail -Our pantinge after spiritual
traditions of mien, and whose desire is to walk by the health aud etrength, after hiolinese of heart and lire are
Iloonday iight of revelation, and flot; iu the diti twilight as notbing worth?1 What need, then, that we be round
,of human reason; aud earnestly wonld we entreat ail kneeliag at the same Throne of Grace, plesding the
Inch who s y et stand aloof from Our Alliance, or do enime precious promises, relying en the eme finished
ilot feel kindly disposed to the objecte wbieh we have work, and receiving ont ot tihe saine indluite fuluese
in view, te consider well the ground which we occupy, that is in Christ. And what but a forgetfuinees ('f
the principles l'y which wc are actitated, and the end theee simple yet ail-important truthe, has tended more
'ut which we aim. than ought else besides, te alienste those who ought te

The grouud which we occupy je that whieh thse Lord be one in heart, aud to range in centendiug factions
'iixseif bas covered with "lTrees of Righteousness"ý those who ought to have been banded together as one
of Hie own right hand's piauting. They may not'all phalaux? What Ijut thie bas given to party spirit ail
be alike lu leaf or similar in growvth, but they are reet- its bitteruess, and to mutual invective and recrimina-
cd iJLna sou of grace, and are briuging forth fruit auto tien ail their venoni? Rad Chrietians been more
isolines. Our principles are these ef love te ail tien, uaindful et the corruption et their own nature sud thse
but "especiaily te those who are of thse household et siiifui propeusities et their owu heurte, they weuid
faitis." A love tee pure to l'e selfisis, tee expansive have been more anxioue conceruiug"I the l'esm in their
te l'e sectarian, sud wisicis glowe witis tee fervent a own eye, than thse mote that wae in their brother's
lame te ailow of its being coutlned withiu the lini eye;"l and had they walked more ciesely lu the stepe
of suy Church, but the Churcis et Christ, "the Church ef Christ, and by frequeut communion with Hlm, im-
et the firat-boru whose naines are writteu lu Heavenl." bibed more of Hie leviug sud tender Spirit, they would
.&ud thse end at wkich we aim, lu the cenviucing of more readily have seen the blesseduese et Hie pre-
u uugodly and gaineaying worid of the reality sud cept;." but I sny unto yen, love your enemies, blee
power ef that trut l'y wisich we have been drawn, them that curse yeu, do geed te theti that hate yeu
and are stilli held together. aud pray for theti that despitefully use yen an

Did we sk men te jeis s ceutederaey which had net persecute yen."1 And if a euS of' eur ewu unwortbi-
'Christ for its head, or had neot believers for nt es, might weil lead us teI "feilew peace with aIl
mnembers, well might they demur snd stand men"leland net te l'e highrnded, but tear," ne lems
aloof from our U work ef faith sud labour of love.", But urgent is the caîl te mutual ferbearauce, if net; te
wisen we ask theti simply te receive those whoa God uuited action, which rises front the deptis et mieery
bas reoeived, te love those whem God has loved, te sud degradatron iu wbich they are sunk wise kuew net
tuet iu their lot with these whom Ged has distiuguished God.
,b Hie grace, sud te-recoguise s l'rethreu those whern As thse eye of pity gazes e'er tise malsî et Pagan
;e has adopted luto Hie tamily, we coufees ourselves darkuess, voice atter voice mee te risc froti that dark
at s loti te understaud on what groande they eau re- abysa cryiug for help. Multitudes et immortal meule
fuse an invitatien se reasonable sud loviug, or hew as they crewd sleug thse dewnward road, seeni te claxixt hey will answer te their Lord fer the negleqt ofa dutY our compassion sud challenge thse l'est energi es of a
visicis He has enjeined, a talent wisich He ha&e given,4 lite cousecrated te God. But eue after suother gees
and of which He will surely require an account when down into thse pit et destruction, and tise ebrek et des-
lie cernes. -pair which annotnces thse entrance et s soul lato tise

Hew many are thse points to whick we might look abode 6f tise lest strikes l'ut fsintly npou thse cars ot
and fiud m~ot only a ceuetraining motive t. love, but a ruauy, wiso, yet apparently, are full et zeal for the
Lowertul incentive te co-operation in tise Lord'% work. Lord, and tull et love for tise meule et men. And

àave we net one faith? What ueed, then, that we why je this, but because men are me eugroseaed with
should cemrnd that faith te others l'y our united party strite, that its diu deadene every ether meund,
testimony, tisat we sheuld seek tei dispel the doubta et sud anxiety te make proselytes te their owu secte, pre-
tihe sceptic, sud tise scoru of tise lufidel, l'y thowiug vails over thse desire, whicis tisey weuld etherwise tel,
tisem that Christian love flows as necesmarily froti our te ee"l tise heathen given to Christ tor hie in>xcrltanoe,
taitis, as water front tise springing well; snd that as lu and the uttermeet parts et tise earth for hie pofseffsi-
teveryday lite, affection lB tise etrongeet bond that unites, ou.' Oh were are Ziou's meurners? Well may they
and the sweetest cordial that cheers, me lu tise Christ- Il weep l'etween the porch sud tise sitar,"1 and cry,
ian lite, amidet tise many graces, which tise Spirit saying IlSpare thy people, O Lord, and i Te not thine
gives, and which adoru thse new man, iseritage tereproachIs 1 Where are tise Lordasremem-.

Love la tise brightest et the trin brancers? Well may they"6 give hlm no rest until
And perfect. &11 thse rt ie estahlli and make lerusaleti s praime UPOn thse

It Il suffereth long sud im klnd, envietis not, vasustetis&thI
uoîItaîtle et nffd u, dtisnetbehve teet .n- Christian brethreu, we entreat you, tegive Our cause

Totteel etis ot ufer ow, let not eslrvekitedan patient heariug sud a candid judgeuieit Christian
thinkets noecvii, rejoicetis not in inlquity, but rejeiceth mpifrters, whome duty and aim it la te l'e like gira vis
lu tise trutis." cimne te "l'iud up tise l'roken-hiearted sud te comntc.rt

ail that meurs,'1 look upon tise Cistrcis et Christ as il
Ar e o t sU, tee, muffrlag fron tise sme malsdy, lies betore yeu, dimtracted »y party etrite aid reut as-

tise sarne desdly diseau of Sins? Have w. net becs under witis interna discord, aid may, can you do ne.
41l etriokes by tise mare cruel, enemy, c0 tisat" tlros tising te remedy tise cvii, te pour OU upon thetribled
thse mole et thse féot eves aute tise head, tisere im ne watersa, te reetrais tise madcess of Coutending factions
Soundueu iu us. nothlug but woundsand braises sud aid etili tise raging et tisme elemeuts wisicis are -driv-
l>utritying mores?" Wbat aed tietat we sisould ing maiy a bk away (rom ite wisised-tor haves, andmYrmpathm witi euhi other la eut distrese, aud that are fallg tise Mnds et tise timid sud tise wayering
lustead et looklng ooldly os ont bretisren sud paigwt eiyaid fest. We are fat trom implying

osb thse other aide, we sold eeis te blud apec taerpei t Ykt eudraei na syvr;
'>therm woasds, pouriiig las tise oil of comtort, and tise are ea wr o b.in udertte wa la as eain anrd uno
Wine et consolation, aid speaklng s word lu Besson to fat front itg obtitý tis w laeî o pais aid ant
1110h s are weary. Or once more have ve net eue verses lu eut confliot Wits Bigotry, aid no repulffe in
Sentines remedy provlded for us, eue fountais la wibci leur austs upen tise tortreme et omctaiansm .&la t
we mut wma. one blai by whicis eur mores must bel envy end jealousy, sud mutual rocrlmlnatlon, have l'e-

iOli- e Phymkisso whe vient mut spply, sud Jcorne too deeply rooted lus thse soU o! Moi's kmWtote
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bj. asily eradicated. The bitteriiess of party spirit hns dom of action to carry ont our convictions. F tr,
been 100 long confounded with tic ferveur which ever very far, bc it frouî Us to wislî to fetter nny maii's,
glows lit the breast of~ the truc soldier of the Ci'oss te conscience, or te reâtrain bis Chri8tiani liberty. Far
rendcr tho separation of' tic prectous frôns thc vile, the be it from us te couvert the Alliance into, the Shibbo-
truc frous te couliterfeit, oth.,3rwise tlian difficalt ar« lcoth of a Party, or to say te any bcllcvcr, stand by,
hlboriout itthe extrenie. StI W tcntsol oLcause the standard we hâve rîîised is not one und.or
înide, and I1nvt not iu a lukewarui spirit, or- with a which bc feels dispoed to cnlist. As far, indocd.as
f'alt'oring faith and a waveriaîg liupe, but with lirmaîcss those trutbs tare coticerncd wbieh arc essential, otr
calînness, and decision. The question is flot eue of' ex- meotte inust stili ho 'tirst ,eure"1 God bias given us a
pedicncy, whlîcli may ho altogetther set tside or takoen bannier that il. iny ho displayed becauso of the truth,
up at r. more convouijent soavuaî, but one of argent tie- nad wue dure ziot lower it ut tic bidding of any, aveu
cessity. The sin of (lisuflon ami disension ini 5 tir if thc doing sa shou.id insure a Iarger accession to Our
elaurches is grca-it crics aloud to God fur vengeance. raniks. But must we sec, eye toe cyc, ou otiier points,
Uts mlurky atuospbere engeuders diseuse, -for tiais cause before wc huId communion wvith a cch other ; if we
mnany..&ye 'veak and sickly," sUd its imlpenetrable ditl'er niay wuo not ineet and talk over ou.- diffurences
clouds s0 shuit ont th- ligrht and lient eof tic Suit of' with mutuai forbearance and love ; if Imrriers still
Rightcousness, thal; Uhc fruits ot' the spirit decae iu- sepnirate usmiay ive not ntlIcnst corne tocgetiier for pray-
stcad ot ripening-, and the tbowvrs of grace wither in or tint it may plume God in Ris owU ,go;d tiir.e, tu re-
the btid iîîstead of expanding into ail the beauty and inove tbcmn, aud to hiasteu that bles.sod day w'hen "the
fragranace with which God lias adorneil theni. None whlî valleys" vwbioh uow separate us "lshail bo cxaltcd," and
look dispassionntcly nt trie work of God, as it is nov &'the înout:îins"' which nuiv div'ide us -shall, bc brouglit
carried on by the varlous denoîninaitions of' professing loiv; ",wheu thc crooked shûl.t bc made straaght, auï
Christianis, but must akolgehow inueh Llint work the rongh places plain ?11 And if' varioits dceiita-
ks hiaîdercd by w'aut of' uniîon and co-operation, and tiens inubt btill exist, aîud tic walls by which they ure
iiow justly tic ungodly niay reproacli ni f'or our petty kept astinder cannot, for tic present ait lenst, be allow-
jealoui4es and our party f ends, alike dîsgracet'ul te ed to cruitibe into dccay, inny notsome place bo fouv'i
Ourselves, and dishonourîng to the master wlaon ive wlaose cvurgreeti flage shtal conceal their deformity,

-o '-and if' suo c hei conviction Which neci'ssarily aud whlosc! fragrance shall often lead the ociupants of
forces luseif upon the inind when the subject ot' reLlec- catch enclosure to forsake their central and isoiated po-
tion is the Lord~s -;itieyard, auîd the varions bands et' sitiûfl, and wander te tic confines of theïr respective
l abouiiis hy which it is occaipied. thon ivitl ail eanuct- Iiînits,? It may bo that more traquent intercourse
aness Wc %vouldl appeal to tho.se wîoni God lias appoint- would encourage mutual confidence - tbat havi z'g learat
ed s wvatchineu in Z*,on, sud wvc weuld ask of theni to týalk, %va should moen ho induceà. to love, and that
not wbhethcer thcy bave cast iii their lot with us, aud the atuiesphere whiich had bean cleared ot the miste
eîîrolled t1îem;tlves as iincînhers uof our Alliance; but of su.spicion and distrust wouldb he i vcry atmos-
whist they are doing in their respective sphcres sud in phare iii which we ehonhld sec lms of each other's rail-
tie vecupatiouî of the talents wlîich God bas given theru ings and niere of catch otlier's exelleîîcics, and'ho led
to rcîncdy thie fearful evil, te uproot ts noxieus to ackuiowledgec tcli other, Rlot as enem:ios With Whou~
wvecd, to stemu this dasolaing torrent; or if' thcy csati- thr Uea bcah no peace, but as fellow-hulpers ia the
not stem it, in senie niensure to div'ert its pewcer, se saine glorious îvork.
that Uic enorgy tçhich would otherwise be spent ii God in mcrcy hasten tluit day, wliea the pi'cacbing.
urîîîguîng raabîg accusations agaluîst ', ftellow% disciple, of thc Gospel aîîd the c-are of the flock shahl -s engrossa
or uîîderînining tlie -%valls of a sister clitirch, may be the inuids of lis miistering servants, that neither-
devotcd to a nobler sud more cnduriiîg- cause- We Urne lior inclination shahl bc lcft thern te spy out the
.voilda say to then, could w-e gain attentiOll, the l ire unkdtiese or expose the bsircenness of thicir neiglîbour's
ut' uaîgodhuaiss is raging aî'oînd you, aud braîîds necd lanjýs; wheu the exaltation of' Slf-that grim idol,.
to bc. satchied froîn its buruîing, aud qucnched ia thu' bet'6re which sunnbers Ihow-ball ho bLos sight of la
occan of God's eterîîal, love. ýSeuls are Perit-hing- for the carat st desire thst Christ may be magaiticd ; and.
lack et' knowlcdgo ; they need te berWouglht te Jesus wbcni the strange lire wbichi now barns upon the aitar
i.id te be instructed in tlhêi nysteries ot' Ils great re- et' naay a beart shall ho rept-aced by a tire more pure'
deniption. s1atau k "w'nalking about as a xoarin-, lion and more holy-a lire whic.h. fcd by the ou1eof Grace,
.secking whom hoe uiy devour ;11 the alarm needs te aud fanned by thc breath ofth Ic pirit, shall spread.
i>c sonded. lus snr~must ho discovcred, bis hypo- wihgowlag brighmess on every side, and consuming
%ertsy unnxasked, uuid his wily cral tinees cxposed. The inispors I ta scrll ndsnulsddvi
wvorhd, tee, is busy %%-!thi its fazzcinations aud lusts, bbc ish, shai leavo oaly that which is pre and lovely and.
unwary are in need eof guidance, and t Unubtdued 0, 0,,d r 'port, te adora the Church uof Christ, and
ot' coutrol, tbc tiînid need to ho encouraged, ad thie draw down the approbation of agracions God.-E anz.
presutiaptuous cnutioîîed, the open -,inner needs te bc Christcndoin.
a'cbuicd, and the secret believer stimulated te make a -- ____________

public profession ot' his faith. What tinte, then, ha
/,ion's watchint for party %varfarc, wvhat labour caa R40l aù iox~ns LM-5ellaq,
de speîîd uipon "bb nîat, that perishbli," Whou bis
,vliole strcîagth'is needod Ito procure for bimself and TRE SOCIAL PRAYER MEETING.
L.7 ee thtActuil un'ehnleeclsig ?lany are the scenes of early lite which are stamped

Dit sorte peiaps wvill bo rcady to rcply-grauted onl out miuds se firmiy as aîever te fade. They go wîth
hbat the case is sncb as yen have described it-wc as tbrougli life's bright spots on wbacb mnemory loves te,

tilecad guiilty tu thc charge of' having neglccledù, in our linger. ii liter life, when cau'e& press heavîly, and our
ialy aud Sabhabh inistrations, te inculcate peace experience is mo.e fuil aud perbaps- more bitter. Such,
mld love se fi'cqaîiently, or se forcibly as wc ought, eof is the %vriter's rernembrance eof the littde prayiuig circler
.iaving occupied onî'ist-ves tue exclusively with Party et' bis earlier years.
.atereste, uîîd ut' baving thought more uft'heb trinsepàs uI a quiet New Englaud town, tbree mniles from the

îorî'y titan of te Cross. Stillthîsqisuieargimcnt village, in aneigbborbood of ten or lifteen famaliest
or ourjoiiiag the Alliance. We conscieutiously diffe-r once a week a dtlegatien frora nearly every bouse migbt
t'uni our bretiren on te groud ot its basis, aud bte be seen gathering tiret at une, thea ar another, and se,
UIbject of its constitution, aud we dlaim f'or oursclvea through the ciîcle. Congregafionahist, Baptist, and

.iuerty of coennce te judgc what is riglit, andl froc- àMethodist ait met on couunon ground. Disputed duc-.
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'trines wcre nlot the common subjeot of remark. They conviction wus, tliat Uic Bible was" UicWord cf God."
44fcared the Lord and spake oflen one to die other.» A.nd if the knowledge of this tact should Bave a single
They came together te talk of the love of God, of their sont frotn reading that w~orli, aîîd corrupting his Dmmld
<Iaily trials and temptations, of their own sint hearts, with those wicked images thére lield forth, te inake
andi Oh! how earnestly they prnyed <or the presétîce ot divine truth, laughahle ; il' it shoid save any froin
Ilhe Holy Spirit ; widi wkat feeling they related their the poor fate of Thomias Paine, or Dr. Young'a liti-
own Christian E xperience, and how teaiderly they iavi. hîappy '1 Altaanonit," thoit sWuI ii reoice forever ever
ted and uîrged the imipenitent ta accept of an atoning the knewledge of this fadt. This confession te Mr.
Saviour. They rcalized the value of the seul. Many KZellogg saved hlmu troui rvadiiîg aîîd believing the
there are who wili net soon forget the wrestling with Age of Reasen, as ho verily lielicve. But rcad tire
God iii prayer, and tie earnest entreaties of three bro- testiuonial and thon jiidge for yourselvcs.
tiiers living side by side iii that neighborboed and who CLEVELAXND, Oct. 17, 1854.
%vere mainly instrumental in sustainîng those meetings.
And they were net moved by a stidden exciternent of Rev. Rufùs Clark, Concaut., 01hie.
mind, but from an earnest desire for God's glory, an(I the DFEAn Sti :-I have read yoîrr article in the IlMer-
ealvation of their eovn families and friends But they ning -,Lar" of Sept. e, 1.854 ; tu which yrou. called my
were sustained lin ail the variations of weather for a attention. in relation teoaovemstion between iyselt
long series of years. Tue records of etérnsty wîil alone ind Tîtmas l'aille, the author of the 1-Afre of Reas-
ehow the resuits of those social gai berings. The pray- o"c.And 1 would licre say thaï; the statemient of
-ers were se earnesx, the remarirs so gesîfle and touching said conversation, as maJe !in your article above refer-
Ihle hynins sa devotional, that the impenite&d leek they rcd te. is substantially correct.
were very near heaven, and that it wvas good te be there. Mr. Paine aise said te nie, that bie bolieved the
And how often was heail the illquily, "What shail 1 Seriptures to bo the word of É;o?!.
do toobe savedV' . e~ctlyYoure,

A visit te the old neig.hbothood, afîa'r many years ab- JAMES KELLOGG.
sence rcvealed many c~hanges but fcwv of thoso whose
voices were heard. could lie fourd on earth. Tlwo of the We have it. thon, that the article referred te is
forathers rcferred te had galne te their reward, white the ' substautially," that is. in substance, Ilwith reality
ibîrd had almost flnished his earthly course. and wvas Of existenIce," «correct." But this janotail, liemitk*e
feeling assured thât there was laid up for him a crown a confession, which nullitics and taikes back his wviole
of rig-hteousness. God's promise te hear and answer Theological Works." HIe suid, "lthat iUn XILtEVED
prayer lias been strikingly futlled te those brotbers. TU SRCRI ES Te IIE TIL WOILD OF GOD." On Page
AIL their children, except one, have long been al lvely 143 cf bis "Â ge of Reaýson," bIr. P, lays doya the
,engaged in ilheir Masîei's cause, and that one is not far prilnciple that, Ilwherc ive doulit tve do nlOt belîtîve."5
frein the kingoîom of heaven. Heure 1 suppose the question te bc like thi8 : When

It bas bef-a said, the prayer mneeting is the mont cor- lie ivas over la France, ti&qociated wviti itifldels, Nvlre
rect index of the spiritual condition of the church. -j Ilivre publing their skeptical viorks te the ivori?!, lie
the hearts (if Christians are burning wiîh love for the wais iod tr igivouhth dealcind nu prfe sincf
cause o.f Christ, tbey wviIl make il known wvhere God ais ow lith. trting out, secterhincdu ewrite e
lias preruised te be prespnt and bless. The gatherint,, thiugns tlo Bhuile A d sc ho cold nriton
together ence a week is the sacred duty cf every chure gis IeBbl.Ada oha cnic upio
member. Ife calinot habitually nen-lect it and keep) atthie tinoý, ho ad nothing ciscte do oniy teread the
bis covenant vow. Frenchliftiidel authors, and writc. and hie wroto bis

Boit il is net ini the public prayer meeting thtth irs t part cf the work, as ne confess!d, to Mr. K., "lmore
humbe Crisainfmns bs Svicr 'io , near.I the for his own amusementl anid ta sec what ho could do,

closet, shat ont -frei the world and alone wîth bis God thon for any design of bonetlting the world."1 After
bis whole seul turned frein earth with heaveni y Iong. pi a e tlbryh atnî eadhsScnsieflids the sweetest and îîoliestcommaînion wihbsart. But wvhea lie 1returned te America., and reviewl-
Saviour, and next to'this spot is the little prî'yilg cir- ed tulicenticusa s eiidency cf hie licentand diorins
cie, wbere a fêw Warm, heatts gather in some upper ad rhe fetd ios tly of i licencyons otrdnces.
chamber or secluded, xoenî, and talk cf the goodness n eltdioslyadcddy nthovecs
of God, their ewn sinfubîess, peculiar temptations and in support of the Gos1pel, ho had led te make the ae-
trials, recalling the precious promises cf the Bible and knowiedgeiîîoîîts cf the linnest sentiments of bis heart,
prevoking each other te more love and good works. htatraltîtFeciifdl a oc n i
Every ncigborbood in cur jand rnigh: sustain sach ý that lie hirncif had attempted te do, tbe**orld xnight
meeting. white the churçbèý cf our citiezi might each rely on the tact that the Scriptures cf tire Old and
lie pro fited by several Euchi-ircles.-N. Y Obserer New Testaments ivere the word cf God.

And, theon, again, te tura o'xr attention te the body
piLEÉs nuEGRET rioR PUI3LISIIING IIIS "Â.GE cf bis work, and ce the nunierous instances Iwherein

0F RE ASON 't-ONGE MORE. lie bas provaricnted frci~ tlic trutlî, and argue?! frein
thos- fl'ase statements, jîrst as if they were the trath,

flelieving that the fact, 'well authenticated, cf it is euouizh te convince us, that lie could. net sec bis
Thomas Painc's lament-ition over is-spent talents own quibbling without feeling that ho &Wed a confes
and iikedly pubuished intidelity, nay tend te save sien cf it te the world. 1 will refer te ie instance
somte poor seul <romn reading an?! believing bis ,.Age amen g the mnany. Thc' ca«se nf Joshua's commanding
of Reasoat." 1 amn induced te call attention te 'ibis sali- the Sun te stand stli upon Gîbeon, and the Moon, ia
ject once more. Since receiving the letter *frei the the valley et' Ajalon. le cites this as "'a tal only
Post Master at Lake Village, qutestîpning the truthfül- it te amuse ehiîdren,"e and goos on te say, that, *1 Sucii
De&q of what was said in may first *art'icle under te a circunistance couiid net have bappenel! without being
above caption 1 have takon the trouble te cnt frein i,1(noanil over thc îverld. One hall' wonld ha e
the columons of the Star titat article of Sept. 6t1, and îvondered why the sun did net rise an?! the other why
forward te Mr. Kellogg of Cleveland! for bis testi mno- it did net set ; and the tradition cf it wôuld lie ui-
Diai in relation te it. 1 requeste?! hlm te state in wri. versai, wîîereas tiiere is net a nation in the world thnt
ting whether 1 bad the facts in substance correct, and knows .any tlîîag about it."1 NOW. o of twvo things
1 finit that I ha?! not get the wloI Of Paine's ack-noi- ia truc, citber Tnbomas Paine state?! in bis language
lefemnents. Ho confesse?, mfter ail thn.t ho bad said ivhat; ho knew te bc fl'ase or lie was &riminally ignorant.
aMi donc aggainst that. blesscdl tratb, -h3t bis honest nie ini the first plac~e tells us what would have beeni
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the consequence If such a phenomenon had occnrred, bumility thien hy advieing hie3 Syrian hearers, instead
and then goee on to, state for a hietorical fact that, of reeenting the demaad for one stage's"Ivehieulation,"
Ilthere was not a natiop that knew anything about it." to go willingly a second stap.-Electic Review.
If hie had taken from the librarv, Diodorue, the great
Egyptia historian, lie could have read, "lThat the 13UR§!AH.
eun hadfour times deviated from his course, having PROM E. MIR. KINOAID.
twice risen wheire he uniformly goe down and twie Yowilrolethw fenIereed1
gone down where lie uniforxnly rises,"1 referring doubt- Yuwl mlç o fe xrse oo
1cms to the going down of the sun in the dial of Abaz, my anxiety in reférence to the native ministry. TM
2 Rings 20: 11, and to the trne Joshua, (10 : l2,ý Lord bas heard our prayers, and we have gifte and
when the day wae lengthened. If hie had rend in the graces sucli as I have neyer seen before ln Burnali.
Chinese history, lie miglit have Iearned that during Burmans prcaching with fullnbsa ol! Boul. from. the
the reign of their early king Yao, whe lived in Joseph- he*art and to the heart. 1 have longed to see this,
us'a trne, [and a more accurate p rofane history does not day and our payers have been answered. Rejoice
exist, lie miglit have turned to pages 291 aud 292. vol. with us. I arn anxious to, see more, even a great coin-
1, and read thie fact recorded la Joshua, as follows : pany of them that published the word. Why may we

Moreover, it happened that the day was lengthened not hope to see scores of mighty men, fitted by nature,,
that the nigbt miglit not corne on too soon,"&c. "Now by education, anid by the HoIy Spirit working in thein,
that the day was lengthened at this time, sud was to go forth as heralds of Christ ?
longer than ordinary, je expresseci in the books laid The gospel bas power, if we will ouly preach it. and
up in the temple." In thie r'eference of Josephus, the heatbeniem cannot stand before it. My way is to, talcs
people could have gene to other histories that wonld no notice of heathenism. but just preacb Christ and
have told them the same story. And Joshua. [not to hini crucified, the way of life for lest men. There la
mention others,] refere his readers te a reliable profane ne eubject the beniglited heathen eau better uuderstaiid.
hietorian of hie day. saying Ile not thie written in the Down, deep in their seule they are counvieted; aud
book of Jasher?"I' As mucli as to say, "Have you Boodhism crnmbles off like dryclay. Itijea rare thing
net read thie fact in that history ? You eau finid it for~a heathen to say one word to sustain hie Boodhism.
there, and hence the eorrohorating testimony." Now ________________________

let me state a prînciple. If a fact je once proved by STRANGE THINGS IN INDIA.
competent tcstimouy in any age of the world it is
provcd for aIl time aud eternity. A faot once prov- We have been very m ceh intereeted by the accolents
ed ie a fact forever ; and it eau no more lie disprov- which have appeared lu "he papers, extraeted chiefly
od than two truthe eau contradict ecd other. Then from the Indian Jourùale, of the manuer iu which the
the fact diecarded by Mr. Paine, je a fact forever a, day of humiliation and prayer was obeerved. As these
really as if ît oocurred before hie own eyee. Aud accounte may not have been seen by very many -of our
yet lie dashee off with a careless stroke i>f the pen. readere, and the facts are singularly illustrative of the

*'The story detects iteelf,"1 Iliecause [statiug a false- state of publie opinion throughout that vast country,
bodi there is not a nation lu the wonld that knowe we propose to, give a short etatement embodying their
amy thing about il." If lie lied stated the opposite of main features.
this, it -tvould have been nearer the truth. If lie had The Queen'e proclamation was published. lu thie
Raid, "The story confirmes itef, b cause [stating a country lu April laut. The notice appoiuting the day
historical faot] every nation of antiquity in the world was issued in Calcutta in June, fixing Sanday the
k-nowsson~i1îîbng about it," lie would have corne near- lfith July, and stating further that "1the Lord BishoP
er the trnth. Now, if Mr. Paine knew, as lie oiglit had been requested to compose a form of prayer suit-
to have known, the errors aud false statecueuts with able to the occasion,"1 But this notice wus not in-
wh ch his work aboinde, hie muest have doubted it, tended for the membere of the episcopal churcli alene,
and if lie "ldoubted lie did not'believe," and lieue for it is added, *'And the goveruor-general lu council
the trhcthfulnese of that spontaneous confession; invites ail who are subjecte of the British crowfl t<>
11I believe the Soriptures to be the word of God." implore the blessing of Alrnighty God upon our arma

R. CLARK. and to, pray fotf the reetoration osf peace."1
We caunot conceal our satisfaction ai the wording

SCRII>TURE ILLUSTRATION. of thie notice. The former part was doubtless in se-

in the sermon on the Mount our Lord sys,"4 Whoso- cordance with ecelesmastical usage lu the cbnrch, as i
le sometimes called But our readere sliould kuowr

ever shaîl compel, thee te, go one mile, go with him that there je no sncb a thing as an eetablislied churcli,
twain."1 We eau all o.f us easily uaderstand the other in India. Inasmucli tien as the vast bulk of the people
part of this command, that when struc- u one cheek, were idolaters, aud very mauy of the Christian popula-
we should in liumilitY offer the other, because. unfor- tion belQug to other sections of tbe churci of
tunately, we know whist strikiug le. But many mubt Christ, it was courteous and censiderute lu the
have woudered what eau have given rise to the com- governor-general, to invite the subjecte of the llritisil
mand of going a second mile With tie violent man who crown to unite la the proposai.

bas alrcady compelled yen te go one mile. Noliody Ti niainwsams nnmnl epne
flow, lu thls country, je ever injured liy suc h treatmnut Tienvtiowaarot uioslreodd
But we learu from coins sud inscriptions that the cour. to. Pares, Hindoos and even Maeselmaus tlirouged
lere iu the service o! the Roman (,overnnwnt bad te their respective places te, offer up 'lprayer for the 5510

prîvelege of travelling tirougli the provinces free of Cees of the Britiesh arm, and the restoration of peace."
expense and of calling upon the villagers te forward This fatsoshwdeep le the held whieh we bave
their carniages and baggage to the next towu. Under of the people in India, sud le a pro>! of their attaëb-

despotic Goyernment thie became a cruel gr*ievauce rete our mile, it would appear almost absurd t<>
Every Roman of higli rank claimed the saine privilege. @Peak of their Ioyalty te the Queen. Yet tus le verY
the horses were unyoked frorn the plougi, te lie liar; mueh like it and perliape de iudicate the existefloS

uessed td the rili& man's carniage. It Was the mOst- sud growth of suci a feeling, If so, it wili greatly fs-
galliug injustice which the provinces suffered. We have oilitate the progreesof reforma, aud materially amst the'

aincitou 1 the froutier town of Egypt adNubia, governxneuts lu ail their plan te improve the CSditLi-

mentioiig its pétition for a redrese of this grievane no h asso h epe
aud a coin of Nerva'5 reigu recorde ite aboli tioli *I I taly. In addition to these intereetiug partieulare. there
Our Lord could give no strOnCet exhortation te patient are ocune others wlich Wmaot lie reaci withou.t muris
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Nay, more, they wilI not fail ta excite the hope of. there bail not bcen a syuipathy witlî thein widely difi-
better days hein g aicar at band. It sooms that the pros qcd inthepapulnr mid. l nbaoniynlîise
ont y'car in thfHlidoo cycle la entitici l'the year of.- notions as thuse, diametrically opposeil to the tefteli-
joy.'1 An article uapon it appearein la o.Maratai news- ingof two toanyartl thir Eocial customs nid
paper, and this articlIe iscilcil by flie cditor of' another religion.s rites, must iiecqssartily hcof slow*fgrowth.
vcrnacular journal, as a proof' of -the native enlighit- 13i t the y bave shot up, and'are bearing fruit. Mhelîc
cament. The following are soute extracts fromnt tis did thç,y arise? Wht bandIs have ûourish41cd atd water-
rcmarkable paper: cd thern? Surely fie Mlissiaun-i:y's, and flic ;Jlessing of

"4Tho yeur began on Wedn 'sday. Simple Ilindus God descencling Àiletitly ci, ujeir toi], wlîich saine have
gathcrcd kogethcr ta hecar their astrologer, alamîanacki tlîoîgbt; fruit)"s tlaU Ibcau.-e the restait diii nat soon
in band, alinairuce tile fortunes of thae year ... appear, lias brouglit forthi tbis whicli we now sec n--14
'The olil orthodox' Ilitdus, cliîîging to tiacir lonîg cher- hear. Ricb rcward tbis i to yon, who, balf a centu'ry
!shed opinions, put implicit faill in tiiose prophecies; ago toilcil, -amu praycdl. amutin iii fah laboured on vh an
but flie Pdlcatcd and enlightened reject the' whole thero was 11111e Oise than the ownciousiicss; OC daing
tlaing, knoving iell tliat thec power of rcading clie fil- your duty and the promise ai' Goil ta clicecryoiu! Yott
titre belong's ta God. and that ho lias niot iiparted bave Ion,, goae ta you. rt in licaven. But if yilt
il ta thùèe Zibats. Without nt ail inquiring whbat mire pcrmittcd thence ta loolc at; the stenes of yonc for-.
the lirahmns have salit, 1 venture ta prophecy the mer labour, these mnifold proolls of' your success
following thlinga."1 cannot fail, even noiv, ta enhance your joy! 1 fay we

These ivoulil eccupy toc match of Our space ta lbc %vhio enter into your labours« possess the samne fitb,
given in full detail. We coamenoursqeîvos i±îa ciing devotedncss. zeal, andl persevernce, whicb so emninen-t-
sanie of the mosa. striking. The writer goos on to say: ly distinguisbed yoit. The «kingdom. of Goil cornetit

"There will thie yenr, ho a grcat inecase or' linoiv- not; itidecil without observation. Naw ws in the da3's
eedge ia Wrestrn Inwia, silice flic governor is about ta of the blcsrcd Mfaster on carth, it la liko a grain of
devoto -a la rger -sul Éër tho promotion of culucatian. mustard seed, whichî is itdcld(( the Icast of ail seeds.

Lîbrrie ar spingng în ~e ad îercBut it taites mnot, and 'ýy and by springs up, andnirew are nespprsn uav aeare d oar arc eventally, thoughl iLs3 growth is nat perceptible. ex-
ta bc re d.e cept wlacn abservcd at distant intervals, it )îocoincs a

"Comere wil iserocivea sw o ly troc, aud tlic fowls of the air lod.ge in the"Comerc wil ase rccie anewimpulse, for ranhes 1h creof. iMay wc %îiio are noîv endeavoringrailronds are rapidly hein,-,constructed, 0id the cct- ta prosectite Mils great îvoiak neyer forget tiese lersin.
rie telegrapli is presently gaing inta operation . . .the lest wc bo faint aîîd discom'agell; for insigalifcance ia
!surplus af' an.Y article in clie part of Iudia can lie its Origin, sloiw, but steady andi certain progress, ter-

desptchil t oce a tasopars iber ficrela dci nating in succc.ss andi gulor-y, have ever been the
,ciency." 1, characteristics of thme kingdlom, of God.'-.Miss. ifera li.

"Unless the governor chaut up thie grog sbopa, there -
will bc an inecaseo f poverty, mîsea'y, anid diseuse. H SM NCu%.EY

"Those who bave no Yeal for fle roformation of thîcir Cl1~A CUREY
country, but foishly cling to pemuliioub .ustoms, wjîî Politenes, in its higha-I aaîd truc eense, is *afoiethinfl
corne ta ehame. more than a more social aconislimncnt. It riscs ta-

4 'Christianity will ho propagated with iu cs n mn- vard, flie dignîty of a Chiri.st.ti: îirtiac. It is theiclon,-
ny coutitries, andl ather religions will dccay. Mapiy vard mnifealstation of the îaadwelling spirit of' a
'will, titis year, renounce ail confidence in chai ms, uîag- genîni1 lumaýnily, ad ivderpecnion 1 fbr0ia
la, astwogy, ort cîva, idolatry, caste. hood. WVc usually ntssociiste thme idea, Nvitb tue polislicti

"11o thit ivill four Goil andi diligently koop bis forms of clegant lire, btit its genuine disposition and.
comaaudeuL,'avli h hîppy.Thoe failis ~ conduct too nmay exist quite independent of' thesa. A-icomash in wilhibh happy.d lovee anilie pictib humble femnale casters al crowvded public cozavoyance.

Ths cmîiiic ha ropr ud i reigu. Fashionaýble-looking, spocimiens of "1upper tiendoun" oc-LimaI 'avili respect the laws and bwnc honourable, cupy varions scats. They iow preciscly the ungle at
tAc an wh ez)cte nas hsad rovail, imnmorality. 'avhîch ta crook their clbows in lifting tieîir biats toa obe lsandei forcia ysi commerce newsîaýpeyS8 belle in Broadway; tbey Iiîaowajust hou' mnny stops tabcosa e impriemnt comere promoted, sIah %avit- tlb nnm entering- a dmawing-room, and wahat is thaencsggrea imroveent.Thegovornment that ëbahl prici bil mode af' d1r&ss in the sea.-on; they can spcakreiga ln righteonsnms, refrain from oppressing thse 1i. --mile gvaea-'fully %vhcn thec hooge. But t!iey
wcah,. labour ta pav'rnolte tli ntorcsts or' the people. lao upwfîcad c oesa hi ae-o u

ondgh antlentd'vt 1,trioytey ,~sd1 is their sister in hanmanity, andi 1.efore Goa is1 pci1iapý-,
ong endure)' munit clv hilipr in truc wath ia thoŽi ail-imd wivi

"In tbis year, Cod i lahie king. .. Ilo isilord Of 11astsc alînte n à cenfort ama Q(aciiice no case ta afford bier
in fleaven above, andin ici e arîli beneath.. H li place .tndrooni. Fiartharaon sits a rough-look-iug In-
'God aver ait ... Lot us Norship, lm anewi itscir dîvidual, nmanifestly no dweller in the palaces cf t'le
4nd Our Creatar, the rnost Iligl, the Aln'igbty. tile Fifh Avenmue. But a grent -twairm laart, full cf love
'Omniscient, the alY IIaly, thme iaiil Jut, tla ail t<> Grd and mnu iinder that; unpolîslied exterior. He
lrciful adorable God: thon wvil liais lie îndeci a ycar too, secs that& ud-eyed sister gmuang*ainly abouit er.

0f jay."He thinks, it rnay ho, tif bir- owm dcar sister', aîow dcmi&
With great trath does the editorof tihe join - al which and in hîcaven. or of bis imife, wautiiîg the sympathy

noprinits thal -article, remark, tbat a fcwv yemars aga of his manly heurt in Ilicir fav-off home. Ho lhinks;
the editor of' the Mara.thi rewspaper wvould have of thre good God over ail, and how lie 'oulti have thre
been Guspended front caste for its publication. Moan strong tender over file venk. Il -ail goes thraugh h;s
I pla ewspaper gives atterance to, suchi views. it mind as hoe takes a qaaiek glance at Ais supcrb felloiv-
80shwsta a great, change lbas becir wroiight in the travellers, nowç iuténatly shaîcling froan tAc windcws tL- e
Opinions amui feelings of the People. flyinz landFcape. aind thc paor waoanmii standing jiust

And Who emîn doubt, a! 1cr rea<rang these ext,-acts, within the door. At once lie riscs, finds lier a place,
that a. great ehange lias becs wraught; for wae sblal and by lais words andl set-s of kindu osa frocs ber from,
eearcin l vain for any Snelb opinions ia the publica- lier Paiiifu1 scuse Of rrnieness andi desolation, Wbicil
tiOns cf thre past few years. Theso opinions have becs hore manttifc$te'd truc POiitcaîss-tlie genîtleman~ orthe
silentlY growving; but tiroir expression in priaI is a new nian?
Lhmgantitbcj wouldI othbancbeen cxprcssed ah aU, if But WCv wonld not be misumdostood. WC nierci.y
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give this as an illutration of the internai principle iusulted. An iîîsult; proves tlint at any rate we are of
nd life of Christian courtesy and the fact that it may enatigli consecjuence to deserve some notice. WYe mnay

bu Iquuil Nvhcrefe7%v advantages of cultii-ation of xmn- require a settlenient of flic matter. But a cool disre-
ner have been enjoyed. It ii far from, aur intention gard depreciates Our estirnate of ourselves, and is apt
ta dctract front the value of tlic usutal obsýervances of ta malze a person of aity sensitiveness cither miserable
society, O thte contrary. wcbelIieve tbatthey siioniti or atgry. Apply theselprineciples. nditis plaini.that

bhlighly prized and tstudiousiy regarded. It wouid 'the betievolent eînotion% and dusires of the heurt of the
perhaps bc safe even ta say that adinitting tlic hoilow- truc follower or the heneticent Savior Nvill prompt ta
.ness of rnany of the commna nets of intercourse, ad- genuilie politeness, which, aftcr ail, is but the graceful,
nîitting, that the griep of ù~e band tlic pleasant siaile mnanifestaîtion of a true feeling of goad-iwill towvards ail
anti salutation, are cxtenudcd to persoîis ta whvoîn the our associate.s. If a bight Iok a tordial Qlnkin- of
feelings arc quite indulVorent. and i ho by possibility the bandi. a pleasant iîîquiry ntter the welfare of ano
deserve litile regard, il, is içell ta maintain these court, ther will e*oîîtributtc ta bis bapplîle.m, iii it net very ain-
cous attenious. Icharitable to withlîold tbem Y la thc pre-occupation

It is well for ourselves. our actions renet upon our anti brste of Our -vigarous Amnerican liue are flot these
emotions. Ini Our dally patlis ivc ieet friends acouinit- tlings tOO mucli neglecteti Y
ances, strangers, it may bu eneînie. If wsith self-con- ;V r sckn of Chîristian courtpsy. This is

cenredcollnfQ iv Ixss lon i we rscarceîy giea politeness on priuociple, A n3an not a Christian, but
thoughit ta thosce whoero-s Ouîr ify %r e bae- Ili-ntregna andi by ciretumstances polisheti, may
chilhiug itîifl,*rence tow:îrds others, and if w7e =ani- metnifcst muclt agreable courtesy. It i deiig tfül tu,
fcst iblis in our conduet. thc more ive act this oiît, the nieet such au onc andi bu des-erves the fus-or ho is stue
more we suffier tlie emnition ta influence Ouîr mainer, to win. As a man lie acts kindly andi wcll towards
Uic more <lacs flic habitua] oîîtwaril action liartk* the ,is fullow =B.n. But %vith, the Obrkstiau tbis obligation
wvicked livard niegligence or wblat; is duc of kinti no- re"ta on es-enlhiguier grommid. It is bis duty as Chri.t*s
t..'e ta our fellOW piljrinis to tie cqmîai great andi one 0di:sciple ta obey tic apostolic injulIction "De courte-
judgi.nt sca.t, Ou thie eontrary, if we rt»uîm the habit oiý,* If the image of bis Lord bu traly fornict in bis
of unifoin pleasaIut attenîtion tio uther pcr:--ois la ail ",'nu le will l0ve ail meni as did lits Lord.. This inward
&,c intercoitrse of' lifp, the vt.ry fact of ple.Lsant £un~- 1 dkpýIositiahi Nill prompt taoits appropriate outward de-
duot dispoze ils to plgraaaut cmaotions toards3 flien, ,vcIuI>melt. 31v i i pros-e hi aitrection for ail hy lie-
ind ive effltivate the Christ-likc dispusition of behald- inug butIIlY cun.iderntc auxd attentive toivards ail.
ing in evcry individutal a nieighibor andi a brother. Ic is thub ta adera bis professi-on aind evmmcnd bis

Nor in speaking of the value of courtesy for our cxliib in or f ic opeb, i or, prier her
own saites, shoulti i, lic furgottcn flint flic littlf aLlen- a ruor clor cerely xii inifférene cithe
tions often cernent, while their uuglect breaks the n. 1aou caii soîn turel ,my negign onduffrunceta th
bonds of afrectioîîatc regard. Cuabt.tut Chi*iatim p silcîrcce hw ooUes nyfotol >e
litêess is like the !iîiisbine on thc biais of human afî- lt dice he owai pofin the cît atin, buno prel-is -i
fectian. It devciolpeb Ilivin and gis-es. thli thuir tmjudic ntc cuse itideho butya ahch utprofl'net s. tooi
briglitizt huvs. ILs negleut L; a frosit tîmat ciîtenlua ~ tn WLyidui u. samLe ffc,11

A wongappren ormcii. x~ius trug lnindua muchi judgeid of b;.' Iitz pruiesziors. Lt affitima that its
flig nauti or Iiciy t euit- n t onter.phaneatten <tondcncy andi paumer are tu euftten the hacart, snmuth the

Lut a shig, t passing necet bvcuis tou ailtu u>t al.Ifth
tion A ried tmebuiliscrcewb( del.iethm>ulcs ,,4.ered y teseprincipleï

tion A îiendpas.s africti afeu tims wih a !]u to discover thein ia tiîcir usual interaourse, pmcm.y
a vrord cUiicfy fraonthugtcses The other Iitsclf Fufrers in the '.iew of the ivorld. .ft i bTpoken of
thinks it straîîge. ant i wbGn thîeyne.xt ncetin coumiay. 1aunilorentcanî-s nieitaU.

bisaur mnne take a hae a uawoîtv cldusa anienitica; of refincti lifé. Tltus the mecly uncaurteousý
Theae P to. ein at nthitsng alarely ofctdi aier an inupolite Christian, c% en if otherwisc consistent.

Tiiere ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I is noa-r entiî paetydnaiuî reps-oach ai bis sacrcd nai.. andi %oulids thie
tr be, clcnrcil up; but the lroct-.s go-s on, and t$

lungI te spamtio beoxus mi.ul ad prpeual h îîturs i RciIdeîr.cr. Weîn-.y fi'l inl.'iugpcrfc.ztlengt1 th spurtio beums mtu.l ad erptua. I,.1qtý o what the vworld caulu Il good breediug,- but
Thtis lias becîî in prineipie the history Of m-'lîY a we lire,] none of lis fail in w1rit isefar more luiporta:ît,

brcakenfriendsL-ip. Tc~ eîesfsittu oieIohl>'ce<dat a-idn ncu~îaîe.
ns. springing froin a rseal Chrîtian regaird for tbc ta ail. ont of heurts %v&ria with love ta bot.-Chru-
feelings of. othuers dernantis. conusiez unregardcd, iind i a, ndl"zcr
expressionsq little notiffd, k.ind letters utianlswered. at-
tentions unireciprocateti. have dissolvcd the intinnacies; RJLES FOR VISIT ERS AND TR.«.VELLERS.
of years, andi lcit bearts thnt, once throlibcd warmly IF SI>~ IN TIIE COU.SrIY.

togeherta bat olitry fanrai uasoIesta he . ilever neglect your necustoicti private duties of
grave. ",.tii r11ýin n ryr

Wc siîauld ailso bc courtecoms ta o#the., fur thri- .rakcs. 4"auî~ adttosifcaintuat ryr
The tIcire of tlic Christian i to p.rumnote thc h.ilblincea1 2. Neer fail to attend some place of wsorqhip on the
af others. Loving ail mien as breilîrezi, ho rejoice Mîî Lord's day, u.ules prevcnteid by such circuînstances as
their rcjoiciing-. 11 is net, howvevcr, in the power or any Iyen are sure viii excute yoîi iii the eye of Ct.
one persan ho do »reit thingr, for the prosperity of ;îll 3. Nover entertin las-lIed canîpany on thic Lord*g

'witli whomnhe xnay lie thrown ia contact. Bat lie mnay i day. undi pay no visits, unions ta t1e sicit anti necdy.
ofien confer unucli pioaLure on înany inidividuats by -as aets of belîovolexice.
that icih casts hlmn littie cexirtion andi wliich lie ecrr .. Never engage ln any thing cuber on the Lord'e

'bas in bis power ta confer. Mucch f aur hiappincss c011 hqr ian any cecular da,'bîwill cvmprtmisc youi
sists in the miuor circunustances af lifé. Great bleas.- 1 Christian consistcncy.

ineaswlla gettras anesidn.To have Iiie1  F Sci ta d o gooti ta the -oulâ'ot your famlly an-i
feeling thatotIlers carc for tu, thut thenifublwcal îcswtîî orral.
are not depiseti, that we ure ut isolate froin the sym-~ 6 Aluvys rienibe- thiatyou are toa stand bcorse
pathoes "f our associatos, to thinit that others lias eai

r;,specL andi rega rd for us, nd shiow as a suitable andti h jutignient scat ui Christ.-
pimat attention, coastitute a.great clement la the 1?TtV..IO
crdinas-y plensure of life. .&person isoftcn more pain- 11. Nes-cr, on any plea whatavtr, tmvel oi tire Uffs-
cd pas-laps by being ncglchadtliaa by beiag poditivcly iday.
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2. Maire your arrangements te stop, if Possible. lin
some place whoro you eu enjoy suitablo reigious
priviloges.

3. If a', a publie bouse or watering place, on the
Lord's day, do inet ininglo with indiscriniinte coin-
pany; kcep your owu'rooxa as much as possible und
beoengaged lu such a way as nxay maire the day pro-
fitable to ywur seul, and honorable to your Goa.

4. Evcry day find or maire time for your private
duties o? mailing, meditatioxi, self-cxaxnination, and
prayer.

5, Curry tracts and good books with you to rend,
distribute, or lond, according to circuinstances.

fi. Seek for opportunities to do good to the souls of
those into whloso Eociety you may Vall.

7. Neyer, by deed or conversation, appear to, bc
ashnmcd of your relgious profesion.

S. Rernembor yeti arc to Il stand before the judg-
ment seat of Christ."e

«Let me entreat yont to rend these itenms of advice
over and over agnin and recur to them in ovory tine
of temptation. Thcy are the affectionate warnîng of
ono %Yho linows the danger of your situaton, 'ind whose
heart', desire and prayer to God it 19, that you Mnay
maintain 'veer Christian integrity. honor God. live In
obedience te bis will, and enjoy the ponce which cari
:alono spring froni a - conscience vola of cîflènce,'
.'because thxe love of God is shed .xbroad lui the hecurt."

TO YOUNG ME'N.
Rýesolve te (Io somcthing ustful, ho norablo, dutiftil.

andl do iL lieartily. Ilepel fthe thought that you cani
and therefore niay, live ubove labor an~d witholit
work. Among tbo moet pitiful o1bjucts in society, is
the maxi whoso mind has been traited by the dikclpline
of education who lbas learned tioi te' tbitik, and tbe
value of his immortal power;, and wvith all tlxLse noble
faculties cultivated and prepared for an honorable ne-
tivity, ignobly sits down te do nothing; anid, of course,
te bc nothing; witil no influence over flic public mind
-with ne interest in the concerns 0? his country or
even bis neighborhood-to be rcgarded w; a drone,
without object or chxireter. %with nu linn] to lift and]
with no effort to put forth to iel'p the riglit or defeait
the wrongi. who can tiir iith amy c..hntne!s 0or sucli
a miscrable carcer? And howcever it inay be «with you lu
active enterprise, never permit yonir influence to go in
bostility to the cause of trath anxd virtue. Solive, thit
wich the Christian pooL, Yeu Mnay trutlîfully say, that

"eif your country stand net by your skill,
At loast your follie-s have net iwrougbit ber fall."'

.Frelitighu.yseil.

STATISTIOS 0F TRE SOUL.
1 ivoulid to God statisties could ho taken from, with-

in meinas well nswiithont. We cxxicout tbeir myriad~

thoro a foulure o? the Iandscape ; but in Rleaven we sae
the secret history flot temples, but the vaxiity o? the
builder and groan of the laborers;- not tho throne, but
the lieart of the restless occupant; nlot ships anid Ebops,
but the rise and result of those goading desires that
exnployed tlxem ; not the palace and the mansion, but
the duil plethor.-, walking in fovcrish desîre, relapsing
tbrough craving gnawing ennui te gloomy unrest.
Loaking upon the paussage o? Uic humau beurt througlL
1 ifré, God breaks forth and gives the secret of bis own.
jey to max. i" It is more blmssed t0 give than to re.-
ceive."1 Ahi ftUi chrônotueter ins hithorto beoxi wouxid

1back-wards. INowionder iL kept no lIme--H. W

TUE LATE REV. J. G. PIKE.
We bave recoivedl a slip from England, contairig

Uic following biographical, notice of the late Mr. Pike:
Mr. Piko was bora nt Edmonton, in 1784. Els father

was the Rev. Dr. 1>1k., ]laving ]iad a. good classicab
education, bis youth %vas spent as au assistant teacho#
in a seminary, where bo once bad among his pupils the
Rer. John Williams, the Martyred missionary of Ero-
mnangc. Ue afterivards9 studied for thxe .ninilstry ini tire
Dissenting College at Wymondly, having become a
mnember ofithe General flnptist Clinrol, la Chuch-laxie,
Lond on, undcr the cure of the 11ev. Dan Taylor. Som»
Lime afler the completioxi of his college course, by what
seemed at the tinte a more accident, (thxit of being too
]àte for the coacli,) he %va. met by the 11ev. Johna Dea-~
con, of Leicester, 'who introduccd hlm te the thon 'va-
çant cîxurchiu Br.ouh strect, Derby. Ths iras in 1809.
ln thc folloiving ýear le settled over that church. Ris
ministry was suceessful from Uic f]rst, for ln the nex.t
ycar gallaries wcre erected in the chapel, and cren thert
iL was Loo rnll toafford adequate accoxnmouation toltbxi
bearers. Efforts wrr made te procure a noir place of
wuorship in ai more central situation; but failing in thid
design, thc dcvoted pestor prevailed on bis people tu>
eularge and repair the old building. JHcrehe preached
thrce timtes on thie Sabbath for about thirty years, andi
during the middle part o? bis lufe ho oftca delivercd a
fourth sermon, in the sumcr season, ont of doors.
Nor did Ibis satisfy his senso of duty to bis Lord and,
Savior. The missionary spirit had becomo ividely dif-
fxxscd amoDg the Partie ular flaptist churches, a.nd Mr.
Pike uscd evcry means te exilist the sympathies and
liberality of bis own denomination in the enterpriec.
Hie corresponded with the 11ev. A. Fuller rMresting
union of effort on the part o? the two bodies; but as Ibis
p Ian was not cordially approved, the Gexioral ]3aptist
Msonary Society was fornxed. Mr. Pike was unzni.-

motusly ohosen its Sccretary, and, the dlevotion o? an
xiuibctionato parent te the welfare of his natural ofF
spring caxi scarcely %Mrpam ý.hat which ho eovinerd; to
the close of bis lifé, for this sma., but endcared Society.
Ili wrote, travellet], preachied, and tolled for the mis.
sicln as if ilu wants wcre the o217 dlaims le ba te

nuinbers, record their ages, mark doivn whrthey meet.
lire, register thciir stock-sand count thoir b.ile. 'We Yet bis pastoral duties wiere not noglected. Ilis
knoi iwhat sous receive their chips, andi wihither tbey congrcgatioxi and cburcx steadily progrcssed, la nxim:.
scnd from. fertile shores the vast productions. But 1bers until thu Brook- Street Churel becsxee ineon-
wvlio bas yet taken register o? the xnoraing hoppcsand vcniently crowded. Ait lengtb his "cpluit purchased
traced them te their oening exitL? Wbo bits notxced the vacantrnansioxi in SIL Mary's gate. anid coxivertôc
the mindas distraction, the alert feur, the wironget] it int the largest Noncorfrormisçt chapel li he town.
conscience, tho chafed. temeper, the burning streamx o? Here hc lab3red tll the lwt Sabbath, and, it might be
avarice drIving on the grinding machinery ? Who salid, tiithe lasIday o bis life. Forr onMonday morn-
bas eboivo the daily strokcs by whicb tpe onwo.rd ing, ho attexided the montbly prayer meeting o? the
graver bas traced those hieroglyphicz on the forebead Independent and Baptist mnitrby whom, he ýwa
wbich neod no Chempollon te deciplier ? We know cougretulated on bis apparent ixiprovement lin herlth.
what maxi is on the outsidc--in his noise and mad wbirl; Wbon the bout of' prarer closcd. .hc consulted bis
but only Goa knows wbat is maxi witbin. SL-c thou- brethrcxi on the propriet: -'o? unitng -in a public tbnnk-
sand annual situs bave lighted the path of bunian .rinxg for tho abundant barvest. lui the course or the
desire te theoeye o? God. ýRgistra;ion o f 6000 yeax's ay e made some cails, und, in Ibo Pfternoort, retired
of trial after happinees lies lin the recording books of to bis stuay te attend to lais correEpondence. Soroeral
ileavexi. On carth history records grossly bore enid envekops wce directed, anid amie note- wias counmened,
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«but bie pen was paralyzed by deatb. Not auslvÇring DEATII 0F ScruELLiNo.-During the past znonth this
to the cal of tea, bis daiugbter eiatered his study, and German philosopher lias elosed bis career. Ris Dame
found him sittinig lu bis chair, peu iii land, with lus je associatcd ii those of Hegle and Fichite, ns one of
rorehead on bis deskc,seescless andii'less. 111edeatb the leaders of thecir scbool utterly imimical to revealed,
is supposed to have been instantaueotis, ana to have and, indeed, to Foine of thec Iirstprinciples of natural,
occurred without a struggle, or li pang. lie vas in religion ; and tending to substitute for thern a refined
his seventy-flrst year. '0and dreary pantheism. Ilo vas bora at Leonberg, ln

To our brief tribute of respect to a man of this or- the ldingdoin of Wurtemburg, lii 1775 ; became Pro-
der a few other sentences xuay bc naded. AB many of réeesor of Philosophy, in 1798, at Jea ; in 1823,
our readers may have had iio perzonal acquantance Erlangen ; and in 1827, nt Munich. In 184.3, the King
with Mfr. Pikze, itxnay be proper to say that bis phys- of Prussia called 1M to the University of Dle riu.
ical franue vas tail aud large, and capable of mure Herche is eaid to bave renouneed bis former opinions.
tban an average iam,)utt or labor. Ilis countenance, and to have bult lis sy.stemn of philosophy on Divine

ice bis advance in years, wore a soniejhat beavy and revelation. It is expected that bis lectures on the
ungenial aspect; but %whcin appr-oached more closely, philosoplty of revelation, will be given to the world un.
and when engagedl ui rau~ tiiere was a mild- a posthumous publication, edited by one of lis friends.
ness lu the beaxuing of his cy-cs, and a blanduess in thue %IKEBIOSIWII-T UA S)IEI
tones of bis voice, vhichi reuudcred bis company both or1s CosmuýIION-Ou1r allthority for t110 folloVig np-
ugrecable and picasant. palling statement is Dr. WicliEnN. in the .F/icgeizdc

JJIater, of the flauhie-Haus at llorn.-Eins. lu 1851
As a Christian, Mfr. 1ike was thorcugbly catholie there wvere 469 places lu this State, in whicli a tlhirýd, a

lu his spirit; noniinally, lie belouuged to one of the lialf, amd even more of the births, are specified as being
smaller sections of the churcli or Christ, but bis7.m- inlegîtinime, while lit seventy-nine places io other than

patiesmbrcedail %who loved the Saviour, irrespec- ille,,itimatelbirtis occurred. IVe bave at preseuut before
tuve0f heu denmuxtioal dstictinsus <says Dr. W.), a sermon of the upper Church, Con-

As a preacher lie swas preeisely of-the kind wvhill sistorialratb IClicforth, on Nebemiahi il. 17, 18, deliver-,
the amiable Fenelon avowed hic love of-,a serious cd at a pasioral coueruc held lu Septemle ~,u
preacher,' Who spoke for others' salie and, not for his Malchin. wvhieh givos a fearful account of the ci ate of
own; W'ho souglit their salvation, ziot bis own vain- the country. Dr. Klieforth says "Lot me onlyreuxinid
glory. Ile wooed souk, muot smiles. In the 'xpositiefl you of the fact thai things have gone so far, that on
-of bis text, in illustration of bis themes, and in the the Lord's-day the minister of the Word being at his
application hoe made of those iiipired trutbs wibich posf, and table of the Lord being prepared. the former
constitutedl the staple of bis prencbing, tbere 'vas flO bas been compclledl to return litbout officiating bo-
trace cfa design 10 display critical sil, rbetorical cause no bearcr, no visitor. no meunber of the whole
adroitness, or ny of the captivating arts of the ora- congreagation bail corne ; no flot one ! And let me
for. Wheun he selectcd a passage obscure in its mnu- add, tbat Folely on tbis accouai Divine service vins
!Dg, lue did flot faîl to cive Ilthe sense. and cause the not performned ia thrce districts only, 228 tinie-s, aud
people to understand the reidiug.> But 'Whule he thege, districts lie Dot far from tluis tov;n I <iaicliin.)
irustructed bis becarers. he sou glit. by an upt reitération HÂMB%ýUIr: ITS 11OmUL ANI) 1FLm~IGIOUS STATISTICS--
of wbat iras more important ln the matter Of bis ser- A coniparison betwccn the unniber of commnunicants
mous, to mak-e themimpressive. zindtiieyiiereosoin" (çays the Hambunrger Correspondent) of 1852 and
an uncommon degree, t0 the agcd -ad the young, the 1853, chows a considerable diminution ; but that ho-
shner and the ,saint. Il Ie so spolke that great mali- tiwéen 1753 and 1853 is appalling. lu 1753 there
titudes believed." wvere 8.5,118 communicants; in 1853, 17,674. lit 1753.

As an duthor his Dame i' one or the most familiar there were 5,105 births, of ihich 202 were illegitiuuate;
in the religions community of our own land aud of in 1853, there were 4,732 birtbs, of wbidh 648 wcre
other Christian countries. lis work-s, consisting of illegitilato.
a-mall, portable volumes, are too numnerous to be cited MlyiÂTnsCu..-Tbis is one of tbe placei; in Gerinany ia
bitre. They relate chiofly to per-sonal religion and wluich the rieformea Churcli bas mado the xnost rapid
practical godliuess. If they do not ex'cel in the graces progress. In 1802, a churcli 'as accorded to tlîem and
of style, they are entitled 10 attention Us ÇpCCiMCEn a pastor appointcd. They thon umbercd about 600.
of accurate ana forcible composition. But their g a 16, tlîcy had incrcased 10 1,5i6; in Th, t
praise is their adaptation for usefulness;-aud it.is were 29.545 ; in 1840, 4,!b13 ; and at the presdnit time
Eimple truth to say iluat, as fir us man may judge, flîoy are 6:000. la 1833, two Protestant scluools ivcre
they -bave been pnxong the most useful productions or fouiudcd, mxow thierc are QiN. Tlîrce pastors labour in
the Britisb.andl Âmerican pro-,:,, The Tract Societies ilis commuffity, wluich manifests its inner life in a
cfbot«ýutr1es 1long sinde shoived aldigh estimato of mw4~ iritcrcsting mantuer. Services arc conducted
tbeir -?ûr1h by including many tf them in the li.-tsbof Cl;ciY WcdnesaaY, and before the communion, 10hîeh
ib',ix'pu5l1ications. -ile~esusvsoErl it, re -very frequent. lectures on ecclesinstical bistory
lias been circulatecd by r-yriads ; and bow inany heurts, have been held for three cousecutive winterý, attcnded
corrupted by IIail manines of concuipisceeec," have on man averag;e by 300 perron-,, During the sanie
1ibeel drawn tc, the divine and the licaveuly by tbe periud a lucuevoleat Fociety bias licou cstabliislicd. îvhich

athos and pungency of its appeals, nu murtal mnay nuxabe)rs3 300 membersi, and dizposes of a budget of
=no, but 'lthe day s-haH deaclare 1h." This good 2.,85 florins. The number of perscons rclieved in the

=ai faithful servant cf tbe Lord now rcects from hicst cria 216. The comnmittee bas four assistants
labors, and bis works follow bim.-[Morn. Star. under its direction, *who arc chargea to give infor-

_____________________________________ nation of indigent familles. A school for iueedlewvorhk
FACT FR31 VANELIAL HRITENOM.bas been institutcd, wbich le dir&cted by ladies la tura.
FACT FRO EVNGELCAL HRITENIOM.Anotber Institution is called the -%vorkcsluop. ut ivhich

PRmtrss-Sknxxu OsaEuvuLzcE-The meetings of' every Tucsday twventy or tbirty ladies and Young
the Country Licutenaucy (Landwchr Coatrol, Vorsaux- people mflio garments for the poor. Lu another, a
mînuuge) bave bean aItered by the supreme autbority, number cf ladies engage cadi cf ilion to providoe a
from. Snndays to weekr-days. The Consistory cf thel dinner for fourteen day% for the poor ami tbo cic'h.
province cf flrandenburg have mnade a collection cf During the lant ycar fiay-four ladies lnscribed t? etir
ordinances relating to, the Sabbath-ay, and require 1namos for this work. A brandi cf te Gus-tuvusAJ£.Ol-
tIl authoritice and pastors b ccc tlmat they am, observr- phus Society also exists in Mfayence, having 353 mcm?-
Cd. le
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Bouimz.-Last y car tbree Roman Catho'Iic pretg
bnae Kfrdina, Weoywerre, andi Polak. (a1l1i=ro o
B ema) suimttei to tho necessary examinations bo-

fore the Protestant Consistory of llreainu, iu order to
bo admittedt tei pastoral office in the Luthern
(Jhurch. These conversions in floismia go on increas-
ing.

DAxUDT N CIPÂLIITIS.-PrOtOStSUtiS il extenti-
in'g in these provinces. Last ycar a church was built
atielgyrade, in Servi%, Ùnder the auspices of thse
Gustavus Adoiphus society, antheUi Tnrkiql authorities
have granteti a site for thse crection of a church near
thse citadel. Thse memhoers of the Reformed Confession
at Ganltz, in Waliaehia, bave lately decided to eall a
pastor. The city of Jassy, tise capital of Moldavia.
containq about 600 Protestants, who possess a chureli
through thse generosity of a Russian General, wio dioti
there in P%12. Thoy are now tanking stops to creet, a
110W one in a more central situation.

SCLIIFFI[ÂUTExý-DEATii 0F SoL-.igs,--This eminont
man stood, both officially anti in repgtation, at the
bond of thse Protestant clergy of the canton of Schaff-
hauscn. Hie possessei a mind of mucli originality,
andi Nvas a failtil witness for the Gospel whcn Switzer-
landi was ovcrwheimedl wit1s Tationnlism. Af ter tho a».
ostacy of Hlurtei, who became a Roman Catisolle. Spie-
elsssuiccee to tise sigi cecclesiastical poition of
./ntistcs or President, which ho helti tilt b lie <l.
le bas lot t botsind hilm. the reputation of a poiverful~

preacher andi a man of blamoless lifé.
IT.wLT.-RE.IoxOUS PER~SEcuTxON continues in Tus-

easy, 1;aples, aud thse Roman States A greatnusuber
of persons are iii prison for having bai the Bible, or~
baving read it. Ait Naples, Jansenisin, a mitigatedi
Popery, makes partimans. and all who are denounceti
are nt once arrosteti andi cat int prison. At Anpona
audl folog:ua there are more tisan four hundreti detenus
suspecteti of having renonneed the errors of Romne.

RomE.-A general counil of Roman Catholie bis-bops
is to bo bold in this city, during the presont montli
to assist ln the delib-rations on thse immaculate con-
céptiou of bhe Vîrgia Mary. Thse doctrine of thse
iminactulato conception was first propagated, A. D. 11l0.
The Doxinficans condexnnedl it ; tise Franciscans slip-
portei !L. Pope Sixtus MV endcsvoured in vain to
decide tise question. Thse couniil of Baslc decrecd a
festival in hosour of lb. In 14 î 6 foîrmai permnission
wasz given to li parties ho follow thoir own views of it.
In 1661, Alexander VI. reisewedl ail previaus deeces'
wbicis hai1 bees made ln its favour. In 1854, a general
couneil is summoneti by Plus IX. again 10 deteraxine.
aud to sete infallibly tbis absurd andi impious tiogma.

AcTivEn ViItTE.-Ile tisat caun ppreiencl aud cas-
slier vice, %i'itl ail its lusts and"--zeming pleasure, anad1
yeî abstain.- and yct distinguish, and yet prefer that
iwhicb De truly better, ho is the truc wvayfaring Chris-
tiau. I canta t praise a fugitive anai cioistered virtue.
unexercised and unbrcatheti: that nover sillies anti
nnd seê.s bier adversary, but siuks out of tise race where 1
tisaI imnmirtai, ga r1auti is ho ho run witbout dust and
bcat.-Milton.

J3ARIUiis RuEtovnn.-The Euglieh Ilouse of Co-n-
Mons have reccntly, by a large mrijority, authoizoti
thse admiRý:îon of di.czenlers into thse tunivmritie.- of
Cambridg,,c and Oxrord. They have hithorto b cen en-I
tirély exlddfroni Oxford, anid oniy permilteti t0
Etudy but flot ta graduate nt Camabridige.

NOVELIST's CSxra.sso-Bulwcr the novelist iu a
letter to a gentleman ln Boston, saila, I 1have closeti
xny carter ns a 'ivriter of fiction. I arn gloomay andi
xsnhaPpy. I have exb.austcd the powvers of life, cbasug
pleasure whlere it is not to bc founti.7

(For iLe Gospel Tribune.)

"1FEED 31Y SIIEEP."

DY TIIE rOflEST BARD.

Go, shepherds go, the Jlebrew flocks
Are widely scatter'd, o'er the plains,
On bills, and Ùales, and loncly rocks,
I've heard their mourning voice complain,
Go, lead thein to the flim-hst Rock;
To Kodron go, where nowv they weep,
Iloar joy, ana giadness, to my flock,
Go, siiephord go, andfecd iny skeep.

Adown by J3ethei's streams they stray,
Athirst, unfoldod, and unfed,
They seek but flad, no Illiving way,1"
No crook, no -icrip, no staff, no Hond.
They fanit, they fall, they fain wvould hear
That tht.y, on pastures green mny sloop,
Pont tremble lest thse wvoif be noar,
Thon. Shopherdls go and food my shoop.

Go too, the gentile sheepoote bail,
Aud lend thomn up 10 Israel's fold,
Fear not, V've reut the parting voil,
The stono from the sepulchre rolled,
Thqy're mine-Il bought them -and my love,
O'cr thce andi them, wvill vigil keep,
Go guide them to the fêla above,
1 charge you, Shephords féea my stoep.

31y lambs are faint, for food thoy iack,
For mîlk, andi for a place to rest,
Oh! lu your arias thon. bea.r them. back,
Alld lay, tbem gently on My hecait,

Frômrav'ingwoives, defeni them stiRl,
Guard, 'lest they climb the mountains stoep.
(If me ye love,) Nvhen they are ill,
Watch o'er my larnbs anai feet my sheep.

Attend tbern throughlife's tborny Vale, *
Mfake smooth ecd ruiggedl path thoy tread,
Andi if my children's faith shou'd fail,
Support and soothe the faiuting heati,
Bemwre no thief witbin the folti,
May dare, Nwith vile latent to crcop,
From summncrs lient, anai wiutcf's cola,
Shepherds protectmxy lanxbs, andshecp.

Bie sure tia tbey tiseir M-asterls voiet.
May leara in memory's car to, store,
le 'wio for them made death his ebloice,
"Thec Rock," "<The Wày,1 -,The Folti," "The Door.'
Go shepiserds go-tfis 1, your Lord,
Tixus give yc, cadi, a charge to keep,
Ânon shahl ye recdeX.e reward,
If truly ye bave feti my cheep.

Cobourg, December, 1854.
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(For the Gospel Tribune.)

ASPECT 0F AFFAIRS.
(1711M THE 1BEV. .TOUS OIL31ÔUI.)

The interest feit in our own warlilie affairs ir. the
nast, mnakes i s feel less concernel about the stt ange
cruel convulsions occurring stili further East-Chinna.

etthe immense population whieh they affet-hitherto
shtup from the intercourse of othur nations, and all

but impervions fo tho lIghit of truth, do not fail to pro-
tract our interest in their operations. The most un* C
expeecd cvcnt awakened both hope and fear, and also
offéred greit tfcilitics for the circulation of the
Seriptures ini niany places hithierto lying under the
biaud of dcspotisni. Iu tlic strange miovement of the
insurrection party, nt tiaies it appeared as if a de-siret
of the knowvledgt of pure rei.-ion previiled, and that
thec attexnpt wvas truly patriotic, but more recent ncws
induce the fear, that it is neithier a patriotic nor re-
ligious movement, yet %we do iot dcspair that mucli

oil wfl4 resuit froin the e'. tugelical effort wbvich it
lbas called Forth. The lnst letter of Dr. Lcgg showvs
that the Leadlers are b2ginning to assume Titios which
evince incurable enthusiasai, or most impious k-navery.
Th~e one professes to bo t le Lord Jesus, and the other
the Iloly Ghost. No douit; iu such an armny there are
shrewd worldly mon of 10w selfishi design, Who makec
a mere pupit of the Ilcad man. until they get; ail the
power into their owa band and then despatch imî.
llowover, the %vecgc of liberty, and evangelie truth
bas been catercd into that immense Empire, not eau be
casily withidrawn.

Evcnts tbicken in the East.-The Crimen, so that
the public nmen feel a nccessity fur news froin that
quarter The baffle of Aima ivas oppressivcly dread-
fui, though full of promise:- The alnio!t unnoticed
manner in which our troops were aliowed to pass
throngh the INnemies' Couni ry to theïr present position.
B3alaklava, promised stili more the awful nature of thel
opening,, Dombardient with the rcady responsc Fromn
Sebuistopol, and ftic recent attack on fthc rear of the
allies under the command of Laprandi. baye given
a new aspect to the scige, and made things sonxewhat;
tremble in the balance, and indicate that tixe struggle
will be very severe; reinforcements from ail quarters
are calledl for, and are being given. God's three
plagues begfin ailready to luxuriate--Tle sword, pes-
tilence and famine. Duty iay bo the charmcd word
of B3ritish Troops, but glory is tbat of our allie-s, un-
interruipted and brillant success miglt inake thc flirone
of Napolcon easy, a reverse miglit plant L. with
thoras, rand render it toppling. A 10w murmur ay
eoon bc beard, and board to wax louder, why must our
armies remin at hoine to protcct the flirone, wvhile
lieea emuch abrond? And '.vhy our famed, Gen-
crals remnin in exile, whule iieeded to lena an army iii
the Cria ca? Cavainacbi, Lamorecier, Changarnier
-ad others, rc not; deari, but live ia unglortous Case ;
anud pant with a Frenchmiau'à lieart for the -martial
bonor of France. 1Vbco can tell what a day ay bring
forth. But tbeLorýdreigncth.

WYar is like water let loose, where it wiil sxrcp and
liow loDg flowv? -lx#. questions casier asked tn au-
Ewered.

À. streak of light geiens ovrer tIxe Datk Exxut, rand
the horrors of ivar mnust meet with some --oft.cnrn*.
The bible is circulaiteri, the Colporteur plies his task,
and the Missionary redoubles bis effort, aye, and un-
a5ded by asry officiai1, the tent of the soldier for au
hour becomesuaBethel. A Soldicrivritiig f0 hisivwife
gtys, 1,Mauy of the men ineet toge-,ther iu their teuts
from thirty to forty for prayer and rcading the Scrip-
tures, and more beaufiful devotion 1 neyer ,vituesqcd
la any Churcli or Chupel in Eugimnd than is visible
among thiea." A camp nppeai'sa in hler:nsuitable plnce
for pPiyer. yet mny prayers full of faitli nnd love
are offorcd there, and mauy obtain mecy ivith faifli

.nd lotè in Christ Jesus on such occasions, and in
imuilar circunistances, as the writer experimentally
:nows. Ive regret howvever to lotira, that thec mon in
'Uthty arikely to rcject the Chnpla *-1 bet lltted
o aid these poor follows in tiroir devotiont, alla und
bose Who wili atteapt to reduce the 'whole to cold
brans. A protestant soldiery iu their ixour of weak-
icas and need, require Wvarin hearted christian mon, t
'avor their moral wellbeing and spiritual improve-
neit ; and protestant sîsters raLlier flan sisters of
bharity. Tino London, Record, a reliable aufhority on
'uch 0' sect" sa"Ys, "Il e are informed that Miss
.igitig lakes wifh bier ta Scutari five Roman

Iýfoi iters o? Mercy. and si- îtr fo t
robhi's establishmenxt.«" We do impute laine, hoe adds,
~o the Governinent Officiais., to whom fthe matter more
especially beIonge; for refnrsing the ývoluintary service!,
of pions and expcrienced Clergymen, Wlio have offereri
Lo devote themselves without pay ta this work, and
who are fully prcpared to act under the officiai. instruc-
tions incident to eucli duty. IVe can conceive no
ntelligible notion for hils reFusaI beyond the deter-
minition to us:e one favorite chianuel only, as likely to
supply agents, itvhose sentiments ivili bo more confor-
mable ta the iligli Chuidli views of certain persons
titan those of thc evatigelical clergymen, whlose services
land heenfreely - proirered."1

Austria, and Prussia seem stili ta, play fthc double
garne. nor will the Czar auliw them, to do otberwise,
duty and inclination a,.e offen la confliet in govera-
ments, if is, liowever, alivays saFer to yieid to the
former than follow the latter. Thre polit ical sympa-
thies of Austria, are ail witî Russia, as being alike
opposed f0 social progresa and rationai freedomn. As
for Prussia, lier family and political ties loft ber no
option but f0 favor the causç of tI EmperorNicliolas,
but under tire quiet of neutraiity. IVe thiuk how-
ever, they will naL h be ble to, play the grime mudli
longer, but wiii be pushcd into active war, ns well as
ail the .unallcr German poweirs, and thon wblat will be
flicend? Thc perniclous party which ruies Uhe policy
of Prussia, considers there cau ho no l'russia without
Russis lie supreme in Europe, no Germany withouf
Prussia ho parrimount firrougir Russian reflection, and
no security fiur crow.ns or gavernments, unless the revo-
lufionary WVest ho cliecked aad biard lied. Russia's ali
la to invokie Germany in a wvur iih the IWest, and lie
ivili promise bis nid to kcep downu the rising tide o?
liberty. TIc Crown Renads of Europe are placed ho-
tween two lircs, Despofii and Demoerricy, the ivar
rul o? thec Former, farors ftic Crowa Ilcaris, tlie oper-
ations af ftie latter, that of the people. Tire sea offen
hieaves afer flie storm la past. TIc political storai
which paed( ovcr Europe in 1848, loft the son, of Sedi-
fion sf111 j,.aving la aIl ifs borders. Tire %Lonarclis e?
Europe returned to theoi flirones, wifli promises on
tioir lips which they bave Mxost '.vofully violnxfed; ftic
uxost of thcm occupy their position tirrougli falsebood.-
Tho quietness o? the people is fthe quietness of restraint
not of satisfaction. Our politicmns knoiw we have to
work on these r'cditious emeats, and cnly bide their
fumes, to set HIungary and Lonibardy against Austria
mmld Poland, (if if eau be raised from, ils prostitution,)
against thoso wvho divided if among tirea in tire day
of~ ifs calamity. Dcaaark quakes already ivitb con-
vulsion. The Frenchr ourrilly, do not; like our religion.
toi erate it ivith an 111 grace, but how long? A féather
ay tura tire scale.
Britain is quiet, fthc war i9 popular, taie duli,

money tight, reforas go on, educat% a nmakes progresa.
Oxford University tlirown open ta Dissenters Tho
sfatiçtiesq or Scofland. show tînt flie improvement of
eduration thierei la stisfactory, cvcry seventh pe rsn
nt rachool, Englanci, 8.1, or thereaboufs. Tire suflerings
of our countrymen, in the E ast rire flot; eoncealed, rand
most wortby cxertions are being made by all parties
to mitigate thenx, nor eau vwe omit grateful mention
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tunt a brother's heurt bouts in the bosoms of the Ca.na-
diaans, whose Pariumont lias votedl £20,000 cy., for

this object, yct there are stireriaga in wvar whieh, often
baffles the utmost skill and kindsess to relieve sayia
one, wvriting from the spot. Even withotit inspecting
the hospîtals and hospit.al-ahips, the mcrest look at our
soldiers must cotivince auy ose of the hardships to
which they have been exposcd, their appearance tolls
iis ows tale; They have all of theni lest fleshi, and
walk as men do who, feel thoir limbe and thoir faces
yeliow ivithi the accumulated dirt aud swveat of many
days, clothes unchanged, frîzzy hair, deep set eyes,
and the feaverishuiess of unclcanlinoss, are lie orders
of the day with thxe mon and with the mnost of the
Sululterns. An Officer told me ho had ixot wushed
his bolids for a we-k, cxcept the Gemerai and his sLiffl
and you will net find a dozon of dlean shirts in the
army.11 War may bie necessury, but it is an awful
necessity. its cruls border on the intinite.

The throb, of patriotism may beat ahove that of bui-
manity, and yct wve cannot lholp sympathizing with al
a min can feel, bce lie IBritish, French, Tark. or Russian.Noiv what misery bas been inflicted on our fciiowvs,since the day whichi made Alma, ose of our household
words. New instruments of destruction have becs iii-
vented and are making fearful bavoc at Sebastopol.
for instance, the Lancasterian gun; it derives its naine
froin its inventor. It is made on the principle of the
rifle, the bore is ait oval, the lialis arc aiso oval, con-
ffllucntly.tho same eflbct is-produced in the motion.of
the ball, as in the rifle, but with what prodigious in-
creuse it projeets a 96 lb. soiid shot, it however moves
with sorne degreo of caprice, which suliacta some-
ivhnt froin its destructive value. It le a maxim - we
msy lcaru from our euemios ;" and we arc sure the
Czar wvill Dot be a diill puipil, and the destruction
liccomes mutuai ; we may have no doulit, wvho is to
blanie in this war, and .vboever lie is, or they are, tbey
are under obligation to obey the law of love. They
are human beings that are engagea la mortal strife,
aud how wvide from the law or love. do their skill aud
energy diverge froni timat standard. Wcrc LIe same en-
ergy, siIli and resourcos employed in accordance with
ttiat law, how prodigionsly ,vould they promote the
improvcment axd. cbinfort of the race. It is only
under the full reign of lînnanuel, that Nations shall
learn war no more, and yet, forsootli. tBia very war is
mxoothed over with idea of religion, nt least by some
of the parties, and it is like what? "*Pence on cartli,
good wxiii te men?", yos as like it, as a thunder storm
is like a rainbow. 0, that evcry gun in both armies
werc spiked, that they might bce oliigcd to sottie tbis
raatter at the bar of roes, and 'not nt the cannon's
Mnouth, what an amount of evii this amaîl pioce or
inetai can prevent. The spike is, I believe, a very
bard piece of steel, of about four inches long, and is
iutroduced in the toucli hale of tIe gun, whose cbamn-
ber -when iLve,.chesq, pormits it te expand its prongs,
as a harpoon in a fisix, and cannot be dr-àwn thence, but
mnust ho drillcd out, and being mnade te fit looscly nt
the toucli hol, tIc drill docs pot casily bite. s0 t'hat
uwhat before bolcbod forth deatb, becomes 9-9iàoffen:aive
as a recd. Lot theni aIl lie tmrned to plougli-shares and
pruning books, and nations learn war no more. The
cry bowverr. ut present is, more mon, te gorge Uhc
maw of tbis.Mýoloch-WVar.

lu Canada we enjoy ponce within our bc rdtirs, the'
not frce front the strife of tomiguet; as the United WiS-
dom of our Province lately shewed nt Quebec The
Iwo groat measure of te seasons bave been past, vîitb
hoiv muicb wisdoni and good faibli is a question ; how-
ever vUic Clcrgy Reserve Bill ls scnttled, giving ample
share or the funds te tbose Whio have always czijycd
theni, ndi Icaving lutile te theni 'who.bfvc aiways becs
deprived. Some four, aa not without renson. Ïhat
the commutation clause, is c-xcoedingly deceptive,
suoly it is nlot intended, that cadi etipendary shalI

bave à suin of twenty yeara' purc1xase placed in the
bands of the Ecclesinetical body, er Corporation to
whieh hoe belongs? This would be great injustice,
mais nous verrons. but hitw can it now bce belped ?

REVIEW 0F CURTIS ON COMMUNION.
[Continucd.]

It is surely niatter of surprise that M. C. di!. not
anticipite aud I ry to anis*er the questiou, toiy should
not Baptiste and Pcdobaptists prove the neccssary re-
Iationship for which lie contends and thon ceichrate
togethier? If indeed a satisfactory reason coula
lie given why it should nlot bie formcd, it would settie
the question of Close Communion ut once. On the
other terni if no good reason can be assigned why they
should. not forai snch relation, thon of course ail that
Mr. C. lias advanced to èYstabIish his principle is labour
thrown awa.y; for the moment the rclationship is forni-
cd the objection to communion between the parties be-
coules nuil.

tDiscussîng the question as to the propriety of having
occasional communion ut the Supper with sucli pions
Pcdobaptists as lie could cordially have communion
with, lie doos anticipate the question,-then wby re-
fuse to unîte with thcm înm the Lord's Supper ? Bis
answer le, 'siniply bocause wc bolieve th it the Lord 's
Supper if united in ivould symbolize much more than
that we consîderedl theai Christiaus. It would symbol-
ize that thoy werc wiiling to unite in churcli relations
ivith. us, and wc with them."l Ilore it is alledged that
there is a inutual willhingness betwccn the parties, to
celebrate the Supper together. It is truc of Close
Baptiste, and no doubt of xnsny Peilobaptists ; but Mfr.
C. knows it is not truc of ail. It surely lias the ap-
pearance of înconsistency to Uind hlm here talking of
the willingnoss of Pedobaptists to unite with Baptist
Churchos, whon we find thlm elscwhiere spealking as if
there was great danger if open communion should
prevail, that Baptist churches would bc '!mmediately
inundatcd by a flood of Roman Catholies and. iombers
of the Greek- Churcli! 11e repeatedly tallis of Poido-
baptists entering ]laptist churchos in sucli nuinhers as
to 'vote dowva ]3aptist sentiments, clect ].edobapt-ist
pastors and deacons, and ia short, carry ail before
tbem. It is liard lndeod te maîintain consistency lai
advocating an untenable position.

Nu doulit M=r C. sincorely belicve lie coula makea
strong case li favour of Clotae Communion of tlie
want of cburch relations betwcen the parties, but sure-
ly the least roflection must show hlm that when leu-
tering bis edifice", lie -was mcrely building a castie in
the air. The merest novice could tell hlm liow
to dispose of the mighity obstacle. He proposes ta bc
wllin clieerfully to hold Christian communion with
his Pedobaptist bretbren ; bli t known to hlm that
it requires only ilkat we be zcilling te liold churcli fol-
lowsbip with hlm on the saine termes, and lie ^wil bce
surprised ïcr fnd howquiily and complotely the ob-
stacle %,nl vanisb.

It rnust thon bc obvions te any candid mir.d that thc
principl wçhich Irr. C. Undertook te cstablish ; and on

wbhich lie propose to rest the edifice of Close Commu-
niion le =caly futile,-a foundlation not of rock; but o
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the purest quicksand. This effort to sustain his theory
by sudb an argument forms a strikiug instance of thc
almost incredible powcr of prejudice o b wildeÈ even
strong and clear minds whulc cngaged ia the defence
of a fondiy cberisbed hypothesis.

That Mr. C. feels the difflculty of bis position le mani-
fast by the excoedingly tedious and circuitons mode or
condncting thc case ivhidh hoelias adopted. A great
proportion of bis treatîse bas indeed no bearing what)
ever on tic question at issne ; and tbe fact of bis having
chosen a new mode of attack' seems a tacit confessioil
that the old one is by no mens invulnerable, viz, rea-
soning from thc priority of baptisai, iu the cotamission
and apostolic practice ; but wvbatever defeets may hc
chargea to tbe old mode, it bas the menit of plausibili-
ty, whieh bis new mode seriously lacks.

I now proeed to makze a few brief reiiarka ehiefly
explanatory on particular paragrapbs 'whieh manifest
nxisapproensiori or misrepresentation on the part of
Mr. C. of thc pninciple of open communion, or correc-
tion of bis unwarrantable assumptions in favour of close
communion. These I shall number as 1 procced, direct-
in- to the paes in Mr. C.18 treatise to -vhich tbey refer.

1. Is cvcry separate churchautliorizcdl to make amy
thîug which may scm fit to a majorîty of its members
a terni of~ admission wvbether it bo or not made so by
thlIcead of the cburli?

P. 116. -Mr. 0. says, "In our view cadi particular
church la entitled to deciare the terma of admission iuto
its communion."

This assumes thc whole question iii debate, and is
pointedly denied. It may ho grantedl that no forciga
earthly powver bas authority te binder n churel from
xnakiugr îvat it pleases a terni of admission ; but if it
mako any th.ing se, ieh excindes the accepted of God.
it tempts ana îvithîstands Hlim; and amy Christian bas

right te charge it with thc wrong.
2. Is thc more rapid progress of flaptist prînciples

in Am>ica tîan Englandl evidence against the Open
Communion principle?

P. 119. -Mr. C. speakisof the Openaprinciplclecaviug
the hlaptista in Eagland far behind those of Amenica.

Mr. C. kinows, or ougbt to know that the immense in-
fluence of State-cburchisma in England is amply çqiffici-
eut te accounit for the comparativcly slow progress of
Ilaptist principles tbere. Besides-, it isbu« of late date
that open communion, ias obtruded ou thc attentien of
the English ]3aptists; ana it coula not bo fairly charge-
able with the slow progress of Baptist principles before
the agitation of the question. It may ho safely pro-
sumed tbat siucq the agitation of the questioni hy the
writings of Hall, the progess of our pninciples wiii
compare favourably with tbcir previons progrcss And,
mereover, it must not ho forgotten, though our Close
brethren seem te, overloolr tIe facttbat Open communi-
on principles bave been stcadiiy progressiag in the
States these g0ood mauy years Yet it is presumable that
the progress of Baptist principles bas not beau impeded
thereby.

3. Are P'cdobaptists to ho vicwcd as contumelions
acbisniaties ?

P. 121. Mr. Hfall hail statcd that the person w'ho iu
tho apostolie tige shoulil bave refuscdl to submait to bap-
tism would have been repelledl as a contumacious sellas-
matie. Mr. 0. remnrking on this says, 'lit requires to
bc very clearly shown îvhy, if the apostica Nvere on
carth they w uid flot repel as a contumacions sehis
matie, hirm 'who should revcrt the order in wbicli thcy
established the church ; the burden of proof clcariy lies
on that aide."e

"If the aposties wcre on earth :" but docs not Mr. C.
percive that this circumstance wouid place persons
refusing to bo baptised in precisely the saine state in
which sucb persons îvould have been in the apostolic
tige?

And can hoe fot sec that, the aposiles flot being now
on earth, must matcrially alter the case. Were the
aposties on carth iu ail probabiiity the baptismal con-
troversy would bave no existence; but ivho is to stand
in the place of an apostle, and authoritativoly dccido
the question; When an apostie said to anxiousiiquir-
crs "Repent and bo bapt:-2d,"' those who did repent
coula not but know that it ivas as mucli their duty to
ho baptited as to repent; but will Mr. C. contend that
this circumstance romains the samne? Does oecry re-
penting sinner necessarily linow that it is as nuchi bis
duty to bo immersed as it ivas to repent ?

No, cortainly ho would not dare to taire sucb a posi-
tion. Why then talk as if it were rcally a question
wbhether persons rcfusing to submit to baptisin now bc
nlot as much contumaclous schismaties. as those who
sbould have donc so ia the days of the apostles ? "The
hurden of proof (ho says) clearly lies on that aide,"1
piously intimating that lie is strongly inciined to be-
lieve, yea, that hoe will helieve, tili the ca'Itiy b3
provcd. that P.edobaptists arc coutuinacious schisxna-
tîcs!-tbough the insinuation is uttcrly at variance
with his numerouis admissions tiat some of themn arc
excellent (jbristians. Docs Mr. C. believe that snob
men as Edwards, Iyson, Dwight and Duddridge, naines
îvhich hie mentions with apparent res.e:t and defer-
ence, were to ho viewcd as coutumacious sehismaties?
Unlessh ho prepared to answer in the affirmnative bis
remarirs bore are worse than frivolous.

4. la it absurd to admit pions rPcdobaitits to the
Lord's Supper?

P. 124. Mr. C. quotas Dr. Wall's assertion, l'Among
ahl the absurdities tbat were ever hala noue ever main-
tained that amy person should partake uf the com-
munion before hoe was baptiscd."

The Dr. might as well, yea and wi th fir more force
and propricty, have asserted, that noue ever maintain-
cd the absurdity thiat amy person giving credible cvi-
dence of a disposition to love and serve bis Lord, and
obey his wiil as far as kuown, shouid nevcrtbeles bc
probihited by bis fcflow ebristians' from ohserving bis
dying command, or cnjoying thc priviiege of bis bouse.
rherc are also several other absurdities toi ihich
the assertion miglit very fitly have applied, sncbi as
ackuow ledging a person to ho an excellent Christian
w'hile pemseriug in disobeience to one of the plàin-
est precepts of thc New Testament; an ahsurdity
which if not Maintained is noertheless actcd ont by
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ver>' many of our close brethrcn; and agaln whever
maintains thre absurdity that any person shouild preacir
the gospel take thre pastoral charge of a Christian
churcir, &o. before ho 'vas baptiscd. Yet tis is ac-
cording te tlic unqualitlod assertions of oi bretiron;
yet this is donc in therisads of instances, and counte-
nsncod too by tire practices of close Baptists gencral-
ly, and they cannot deny Uic charge.

5. Mr. ilalI's loading position, is it truc ?
P. 140. Mr. 0. is vcry iLxious te have IL ever-

thruwn. lic ays IlSe far tirerefore from, is position
beinr *truc tint no churc& las a riglit to estalj-
lis/i ternisq of comnmunion w/de/i are flot terms of sal-
vation, the truth must ho exactly the reversa(!) No
visible churcla cari possibly establisir itself «en for a
day without termis of mombLrSllip that include things
not essential te salvation(l) What tiose tirings can
be witirout which no visible churci can bre establisi-
cd a day; and which arc nlot essentil to salvation 1V is
bard te conceive. Blaptisai cannot bo one of them:
for many chu reles have licou establisbed ycars with-
ouf it as a terni ofcomnmunion, and Mr. C. cannot bc
ignorant of it, hoe says (P 144) Il Our cohurlies did
noV cxact any tliing as a terni of membersirip tirat was,
flot essential to salvation. In tis important respcct
Close Baptist Ohurcires difl'er materiaily frem tire prini-
livc niodel.

6. Mr. Iralls argument from Rom 14, 1-5, Is it
valid ?

P 169. On this passage 3fr. Hall observes: IL ire-
boves us to examine the priaciple on wbich flic apos-
tdc enjoins toleration, and if it is applicable inaits full
extent te tire case of our Pcdobaptist bretiren ne
rooni is left for doiàbLs-tire principle plaini>' la
that tire errer in quest ion was not of sueli magnitude
as te prcclude hlmn that maintained it froim tire favour
of God."1 JusV sE 1V la precîsely in tie case ef pion§
Pcdobaptistq, as Mr. C. himsclf frankly confesses.
1Lot it ho admitued that the error of Pedlobaptisfs is

evon greator, yca tenfold greater than that of thc Ro-
mans, yet if it bc net gi cat enough te precludo tbe m
froin tie favour of God, their clam te toleràtionla
valid on thc princ;ple laid dowul by tic Apostie.
1 Let flot ip that catetil espise hini that cateth flot,
and let net hlm ivrecatefli net despise hira sho eatct.h;
for God bath received hlm.' If such is the reason as-
Éigned for mutrial toleration ana it is ach-noivledgcd
te bo a sufficient one, wvlich noue eau deny without
impeccing fthc inspiration of tire iriter, 1V is as c-
clusilve respecting tire obligation of tolerating oecry
crror which is consistantwiith a state of salvation as
if tiat error had en mentioned by name.-Ilence we
have only one alternative, cither te deny tint tirose
wiro differ froni us on thre subct o? baptismn are ac-
ccptedl of God, or te receive thira laVa felleivship on
exactly the rame ground, and on thre same principle
ihat Paul enjoined tic toleration o? sincre christians.,*-

In rcpiy to Vis Mfr. C. ays I trese passages, Rom.
14, oaly prove wrlat all admit tirat some differences of
opinion muid practice are t o tolcratcd lu tli churcir.*
It must bo obvions, bowevor, te cvcry unprejudicedl
Mind tint, a principle is laid down, or a *crltcrion fur-
Disbed wierçby te decide /iowfarprecisely toleration

niay be cxtcndL4d. Suppose thre passage mercly proves,
as Mfr. C. wserts, that .some différences are te bre
tolerated la tic churcé, thre question is wliat are these?
What is tiroir number,-tirt nature, or thoîr magni-
tude ? If ne satisfactory answrer wcre given te theso
questions ; we sirould bre entirely in the dark as to
wbat siould bc e iltent e? our forbearance, thc ques-
tion wjuld bo liable te interninablc disputes. Te suip-
pose that Nve are loft in Itter unccrtainty in regard te
a niatter of sncb importance would uxnouut te au im-
peachaient of thre ivisdom of tire Hecad of the churcir;
and Vie incempatibility o? thre supposition -iviti aIl cou-
tained in the divine record is surely strong presunip-
tive evidence agaiuat its cerrcfness.

On Mfr. C.'s principle, thon, ive have ne critorion
te enable us te decide what errer may or may net ho
tolcratcd in tire churcir. But on Mfr. IIall's principle
orn fact, on Paul's principlo all is plain. IL is truc
it is net te ho 'expoctcd tint tire evidonce of divine nc-
ceptance is equally clear in ever>' case; but if rnay
ho, and ia theusands of cases is as ecar la the case o?
Pedobaptists as la that of ]3aptists.

Mfr. C. as ircîl as otirors, affects te view the mattors
in despute la thre Churcli at Renie of comparative trif-
ling importance. "Whicircver wey tircy acted,(hc saya)
they violatcd tire divine comninnd.1 lie evîdently
overlooks thic important fact tirat 'mviethcr tircy were
tire subject of divine requlroment or net, t bcy deubt
lema woeo believed te bre se by tire disputants; and on
this aêcouat net so différent froni the matter in dispute
betwccu l3aptists and Pcdebaptists as is commoal>'
pretended, for 1V 18 after ail acting or nlot acting ne-
cording te convictions of duty tiat affects tire cirase-
tcr ia tire sight o? Goa.

7. Doos open communion exelude frein tire churcir
Virose -Whro hold close viess

P. 186q. Mfr. C. says"I tiroy (opea cemmuaionists,)
are as much tire mens of excluding us as our requir-
iag baptisn is o? exeluding Pedobaptists." Had ire
reflected a moment on tis hc would nover have
nrcseatediVi. WVe wllnoV dispense witirour ternis, h
rays, thoy they are so expressly comnianded. And
what arc our ternis that ire would have us te dispen *se
witir? Thc fact'is ire have oaly one terni, picty, Or
Christian character. Surcly ire would flot expoct us
to dispense ivitir this terni, ire surcly would net bave
us te open a door te thu. ungodly ; irchl, ire bave no
otirerterni to dispense iti. WiraVtiren eauie mean?
1 fear iV 18 for dispcnsing irith a terni, ratier than fer
net disponsing iriti ternis tint ie finds fnult. It la
flot tint ive exclude hlm; fer that ire do net if satisfied,
o? iris plot>'; lot hlm ho as close as tire closest, that
'will bo ne barrier on oui' part. IV is net tint iroecx-
cludo him by making auy thing a terni o? communion;
but ire excludes himso1fbcnuse v. e refuse te mahze
that a terni o? communion wviicir would exciade
many as highin taVie divine faveur as ire irmsclf IL la
noV tint there is any tiring about hini erkacconnt of
-wic we refuse hlm; but iV la tint thore is a some-
tiing, or ratier a lack o? somohiîng (viz., close cein-
nilea) about us on accouat of unicir ho iefusns

.8. Doos censistency roquire open Oommuffionist8
te commune ln corrupt cirurches ?
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P187. Mr. 0., in opposition to Mr. Hall on his
point maintains thie affirmative.

On this brancb of the controver8y Mr. Hall ie most
obviously consistent vith himself; but Mr. C. in hi8
attempt to inake it appear tliat lie is inconsistent be-
trays end perplexity.

~A11 that Mr. IHall contends for le communion with
christians, (genuine ebristians of course) as scob;
bence thougli it would bo Iu the strictast sense consis-
tent with his systean to receive to his communion a
pions christian fromn any churcli; it would be glaringly
inconsistent with it to commune even 'with tbat christ-
ias, in lis own cdurch should hoe know thftt a large
proportion of mombers make no pretentions to any
thing of christianîty but the naine. Open conimuni-
onits canot cousistently commune in any church ex-
cept su ch as niakos conversion, or genaine chrietian
character a terni of comninnion.

9. Which wilI carry by vote? The ]3nptist, or Pedo-
baptist systemn?

P. 196. Says Mr. C., "lwe are to tolerate in ouir
churclies we are told every error flot funldamnental
TIns wemnst admit it to bec preacbed in favour of, and
voted for, as mtich as our owu di,ýtinguished truths."1

Ilore, aud ia a varicty of instances, Mr. C. spaaks ns
if every opinion held 13' the nicinhrs of a churcl ihad
to be derided by a vute or tlit; dardl, and cuusuqaount-
]y the majority is to decide wvhat la to ho the creed of
that churci. Granted tliis L~ an old mode of settling
controverted points; for instance, it ivas decided by
vote in the WVestminster Assesnbly, and hy only one of
of a majority, against immerbion ns the mode of bap.
tiara ; and no deubiL Most, if not all creeds and confes-
sions have been decidcd by majorities. This miglit
bave some pretantions to a convenient,'and aven harmn-
lms;, if nota fair moude of scttling - opinion, if rnnjorities
,were aiways or o-ven generally la the righi butt as the
reverse is coxnmonly the case, it is abhorrent both to
seripture and reason. Must 1 believe what a majority
of my brethreu haliec how strong soover the evidence
niay appear to me to ho opposed to their opinion? If
this bc a genuine mode of sottling controverted points.
the flaptist systein is weighedl in thcbaiancc and Fouad
wanting. "Let evcry one ba persuaded in his own
t-, d," is the voico bots cf iier]1ture and reason. It is
ne doubt to the vote of the assembly alluded to,--yes
to tise one of a majority that sprinliding instcad of im-'
mersion prevails universally among Presbyterians
wherever thcy are. The confession of faith and
catochisms framed by that assembly treat of course
the subject of baptiani ia accoranco with the acsion
of the assembiy : these 'werc chosen as the standards
of the Preshyterian clureh, conscquentiy that vote,-
tint majority of onehas been fatal to thc prevaience of
correct views (if Mr. C. ha 'right,) on tise subject of
baptisin. Hlad the majority of oue beon on the sida of
immersion, Presbyterians and others who bave assun-
ed the .AssembIyes Catechisms, &c. as their standards,
'would, in aIl prohabiity bave been immersers, oif

the q uestion lad boen loft for every one to decido for
huiseif, there would perbaps at this day have beca ton
for immecrsion for one tbnt la.1

It la ail very well te use evcry .andeavour consistent
wfth propriety to persuado our feilow chriM~ians or
wliat we beliove to ho trath. It is both scriptural and
rational; but to subjeet a doctrine of seripture to tbe
decision of a majority is vagrantly inconsistent, wit4
both ; and at utter variance with our constitution as
moral agents.

10. Is ]?edobaptism a fundamental error? la wbat
circumistances is it se ?

F. 198. "flolre thero la an instance (says Mr. 0.) la
whieh an error ns to baptiani is fundamental ; alluding
to Mr. IIalI's admission tînt ho bhmsolf would refuse
Lha clamants, to a person who admitting it te bo bis
duty to ho baptisod, but from indifference to tIc wiIl of
God or somew~or1d1ynmotive, declined it. Mir. C. murt
surely h"now tint la the case alluded to by Mr. Ilail
thc person's error is net the rasuit of involuatary mis-
take: for it is assumcd hoe is ia no mistake about the
matter, but admits it to bo lis diuty te ho baptised ; but
froin indifferenco to Lhe will of God. âle., declines the
disclharge of an, acknovladga duty. That is, in other
wordsy hae faits to gîve tIe slightest evidenco of beinga
gonuine Christian, and becatnse thore are some such in-
stances, we must infer tînt it ivou1d ilo wronag to coin-
municate wvith pîous Pedobaptists! Haro Mfr. Csa. rea-
Foning betrays bis bewilderment. Die gocs c. to say,
"LIe refusi to, bo baptisad may bo, a.nd often la funda-
mental, yet la Open Communion cntirely founded on
the principle that it is flot. " This is a gross misrepre.
sentation : for open communion is foundcd où the pria-
ciple, not that Pedobaptisin may or cannot bo a funa-
ment-al error, as Mr. C. assa-rts; but on tic principle
the incontrovertible principle. thnt it is sot necessarily
in ail cii-cumstaneçs a funid. mental error, yen, tbat it
is la thousands of instances perîoctly compatible with
lunquestionable piety .as Mr. C. himnzelf admits. 110
estirol:, forgots that the porsonsft.r whose rigit to
communion we plead are beiieved te ho ln the tonsci-
entions persuasion tint tioy are baptisodl,-that thcy
are in aet thoso very pions pemsns with Nwbom as mem-
bors of the 'Universal ohm-ch, hoe him ' sef professes to
bld spiritual and eweet communion. Surely the Pc-
dobuptism of snob porsons is not te be viewvod as a
fundaîsental error. Surely he could flot have Chris-
tian communion with persons in fandamental error.

lIftho admitted fact that rcfusing to bo baptized may
ba la certain circumstances a fnncjamontal error, ho an
argument againat open communion ini a particuni
dhurch, it la eqnally strongargu ment against tînt spir-
tuaI and Christian communion which lie admits Christ-
ins of aIl denomination ongîit te, cultivate wvith one
anotber. The truth la if therehbe any force Mr,. Çs
remarh-s about an error on bapti3m being fundamental
it ie as xnuch against 1umse? ns agninst us. Lot it be
repenteid and lot kr. C. ffîve hecd to it tînt tie persons
for whiose right to com'munion wc plead are those very
trac christians with iwhom hoe says (pf5) we ouglît to
chierisl a spiritual communion as our Strongest Uld
Most po'werful feeling.

3eides, as hoe hare maintains tînt thare is no error
tbat may flot ho fundamental net only an error on
baptiem,but every error however trilg onglit to boa
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ground of exclusion fromn the church:. and as ho admits enefly. Thoy pashcd thousands of t>eir f0c8 lato
(p. 69) that the members of a churcli such as hée could eteràiity, upon the p oint of their bayonet. Thoir can-
approve &f, may difl'r on a thougaud miner points, lot 110118 feuced the plains of Abraham with wind-rows of

hlm emonborthatwhoevcrther isditiron e a od mon, but they nover hilled an cnemy. Eneinica
himreminbr tat herverthec i difernceofare as immiortal as aay malignant Spirit; ad yen

opinion thore is orror of greater or less dorce, at lonst might as wvc1l liope to shoot Bin stone dead, as te shoot
on Guo0 Bide, and that errer may according to hlm, bo 'in ecmy. Thore in but one way given undor heaven
fudamental, coiisoquently wie purest churcli ought to by whieh iveCeaui kilI an onemy, and that la by putting
be broken up. Mr. C. maybe appealcdto if this heo t ceaie Of firo ou lis bead, ftiat docs tho business for him

at once; lie in wait for hlm, and iwhen yen eau catch
the necessary consequonce of 1318 remarksf. hiin in trouble, Want from hungor, or thirst, or shiver-

That disobedience to the known will of God, or do- oring with cold. isprîng upon him, like a good Snari-
clining te dischargo known duty wbcther it be ast taui, with your bands, eyes§ tonguo and henart full of
baptismn or any tbing cisc must fandanientaltvr affcct go gifts;- l'eil hlm, give hilm drink, and warmi hlm

with clothing and Kords of kindncss, aud hole i done
the etate before God of those disoboying, in vcry O8.sy for; yen have killed au eaenxy and made a fricnd ut
of coniprohonsion, and it is surely easy te o coca that oee hot.
thero in an immnense difféence betwoeen snob persons Now, as wve wverosaying, we sboul liko te bc put in
and thoso who are heartily disposed te oboy the will of cOnnmnd Of tho Ohdo, for tbirty days. We weuld
Ged as far ns thoy know or understaud their obligations trundle eut ail that was madeoef iren, excopt the

___________________________________anchor, cablo and marling-spiko ; ive would net save a
'VLNICATON o "WA-MARS." single cutlass, though it Iîad been domesticaZed as a

ck-ese kanife. Thoen the waywe could lade down the huge
As the war spirit is nou: sufficiontly devcloed vessel te tho waâtor's edgo witb food and covcring l'or

te satisfy the dosires of the mo2t sanguinary; tho human boings should bo a marvel in the carrying trade.
following communication is insortcd, least in the uni- The vcry ballast should bo soxnethîng good te Oat.
VersI anxit-ty te0 sec the grasping presuxuption of the Let's Pee,-yes, wve have it!1 The ballast sbould bo

round clain or the roal quarterings, hcavy as cast-iron
Russian despot thwvartedl and o'.crthrown, ail should and capital for roasting. Thon we would bi,"d aloug
forget, the more lovely spirit. ivhich &*ulglîsol au iln vr sqae fneh with Weil ce. -.1 previ-
decds of mercy and geodness ;causing tears of anguish siens. IVo would. bave a hogsbond of bacon meunted
te floiw at the sacrifice of human life, however dire intoecvery port-bole, ech should, disobarge flfty bains
and absolute the nc,ýss4y which domaads the blood of per ihnute 'wben the ship ivas brotîglit iute action.

An1d te State-rooms shouid ho fillId with well-niadg
the victime. garments. and the lat èordage and the long tapering

"WATMATlrnS IN- TUF WrflTEuES.S," for Novomber, eparssbgouldbefcstoened withboy's.jackotsand trowsors.
1854, James Inghlis and Co., Dedroit, Michigan. Thon NMen thore sbeuld bo ne more room for another

,The rcmnrlis ia it on the war féeing in Great codfL,;h or herriag, wo should rua. up the white flag of
llritain appear to hoe cocivedl ia a wvreng spirit."- pence, and ere the meen chnngcd, it should waive in
.1fonreal Paper. triiuph in theHarbouiefQuebenc. Wc would ancor

(ot/te .Editor of thte Gospel Tribiune.) under the silent Cannon of lier Gibraltar, and open
(To our DiÂTTEJU-S upon the hungry and bousoless theu-

Is9LE, or' lÂTmos, 121h Dec., 1851. sanda, begging bread upon the hot ashes of their
D»àR SIR, dtwellin.iqc. WVo would throw as many haras into, the

In reference te the animus which dictatcd the abovo City la tiwenty-¶foui heurs, as there wcre bombsheits
bit at the'" Wa3/markts," 1 beg you will insert the ex- nad caution-balls threwu into Xcii by the boeiging
tract 1 append fri-ai. a late work, aE being at once a armilcs. Wo would barricade flic loiw narrow streets,
most comprehonsive and all-salilcient vindlication of wvhure live the low and hungry people, with loaves
the rigbt and noble sentiments of the 1 Wayntarks;' of bread. Wie would tbrow up a breat work cloe
and a fit rebuure te bis Montreal military criet. round the Market place. of barrels of fleur, .pork

1 ara, yours truly, and beef ; and in the nmiddle ive woald raise a stack
VERITAS. o? salmoa, and codtish as large as a smxiii blotbodist,

STORINGX QUE1OEC. Meeting flouse, wmth a Steeple te it, and a bell in the
Witten soon after the greatfire in Quebec in thme steeple, and the bell should ring to ail the City bells,

Spring of 1845. aad the City bells sbould ring for aIl the people to,
t' como te the Market autl buy provisions "lwithout

As the eQqucaet of Canada seems te have biceu a money and without prico.", .And white flags should
Icadiag objcct ia our twe defensive wvnrs witb Great overy wvhere waive in the broe, on the vanos of
liritaini, ive wouldl respcctfully eall the attentiou Of ail steeples, on raast-heads, and on flag staves, along the
those ivhùse patriotismino 'rua' lai a pair è? bullet embattled walls on the end of willow-sticks, berné by
maoulds to.tho preseut junctuire of affairs ia Quobeo. the romaping(, laughing, troeping eldren. Ail the
Wo are firraly persuaded, that that rodoubitablo City blood celoured drapery of war, sbould bow and b'iusb
xigbt bc e.%sily overcome, if a well arraaged descent before the stainless standard of pence. And gener-
were made upon it, witbout a moment's deiay. And if ations, of Angle Saxons should remembor with mutual
Capt. Polk ivould 'but commission us te fit out that füeliittiOD-& TirE CexquI;Ss 0F TE WIIT rG oit
great Iazy leviathan te ' O/do,' whicb lies basking THE STOULMIN O0F QUEBE.-
its Crocodile back in Boston Ilarbour, and permît us"BJRI.
te man and nin it with snob mon and things as ive Loucadawrdme.WeSrHrrSmt
'want, we weald engage te redtlce that Amorican Lo-e.dawr oe.Wo i ar mt
Gibraltar la o day, wltheut the lees of a single drop "be 'W..s called the born of the Sikh war, in Inwarc-
of blood. Who carca for Wiolfé, and Montgemery ?- turned te Eaglaad with his militarý heaours hlurh.ing
brave mon they were in a certain sert c.? fashion, but upen hlm, and wns fetod by hie fellow Officers, la the
* tbey did net k-now any thiag about war,' about over- Biritish Army, hoe said to, them, in a rem onse, te a toast
cexning enemies; tbey bad net tho Gospel knok e? la boueur of bis exploits,-"t Gentlemen, ours is a
tluig a City. Their tactics and tools ivore ail short damnablie profession." Suuh was the statoment of
sigbted and éhort-bitted. The difflcultyith thema,4d «'SIR HÂRT SuITIL'
aUl thelr ldnd was this :-thecy could net got ut tie -
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ORIGIN 0F TEE CIIUHCH.
Afs se in the plan of Rcdenlp lion.

"Eloct according to the foroimnowledgc of God tii
Fathor, throughi sanctification of the Spirit, ual
ohcdionce and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ.'
"lGod bath fromn tho heginning ehosen you to salva
tien, through sanctification of the Spirit, and hello
of the trutb.»e IlChosen in Christ before the foundû
tien of tho wonld."1 IlPrcdcstinated to bo colhformcd ti
the imoge of God's Son, that hoe migbt the fb-st lbon
aniong nxnny )retlircn.1 il Predcstinated unito thi
adoption of 'ehildren by Jesus Christ to hiniseif, accoir
ding fo thec gbôd pivasure of' bis ivili, te the praise o
the giory of bis gnicr; wborein lie bath made um
acceptedin 1 ihe "

OrnEENNQ:P'!115CBIWHI IN TIME.
"Ana you bath ho q4uWi-cùeo, ivlo were dead ir

tresases and sins À, "Bài G34,,whoiserich in morcy
foi bii great love wheroIh le hooved us, even wbor
we wcre dead in sins, hztUXiqucl(enod us togethor witl
Christ ;" Ifl lessed ho the I.Gdd and Fallier of oui
Lord Jesuis Christ; wvhicb according te bis ahundant
mercy, bath begotton us again uxîto a iivcly hope,;
Ifl eing born again, -not of corruptible scod, but of
incorruptible, by the word of God, whieh iivcth and
ahidelli for ever."1

PRESENT PORTION 0P TIF. CHURCI!.
"Blessed with ail spiritual biessings in heavenly

places with Christ," (yet as boing ini a wvorld that
knows not God. Ilail that will live godly la Christ
Jesus, shail suifer porseculion."1) IlThe temple of the
living God, 'the dwelling piacp of God ; baving comau-
nion with the Father and the Son throngli the Spirit,-
sent inte the world by Jesus, as ho was sent int thc
wonld by the Father,--not of the wonld even as Jesus
was not of the world."1

IHOPE 0F TRE CîmUncI.
"Looking for that blessed ho pe, and the gl orious

aýppearýng of our Great God and SaviourJesug Christ;"
"h Wb Crist who is our lifo. shiah appoar, thon shal

we also appoar with him lu glory ;11 'Wp look for tho
Saviour, tbe Lord Josus Christ, who shall change Our
vile body, that it mnay bo fasbioned like unto bis
glorions body, according te bbe working whereby l1w
js able ovcn bo subdue ail things unto himseif;"
IlWaiting for tne adoption, bo wit, the Redemption of
Our body;11 Ilif so ho that we suifer wîth bim, that wo
may ho also glorifiod togother."1
EXHORTATION TO TUIE SAINTS. GO0UNDED UPON PREVIOUS

TIUTIIS.
"If ye thon ho rison wilb Christ, seck those tbings

which are abuve, Nwhure Chritt sittoth ut the riglit baud
of God."-L- Ibis oheyed by tbc dcar saints of God ?
Are we less, cagor la the race fur wonld.y ivealtli,
bonour, distinction, case and present comfort, than tbe
deludcd dîfldrcu of thib iý urld, Nvhohbave no hope, wlhu
are withutt God in the wurld? Lut our own coni-
scienices answor ; but lut us not, hecause of the
ivorldiiness of' othors, justify ourselves; suroly we.
shall eac bhave to appear hefure the judgment seat of
Christ. and ,we shail flot pioad thero, that otherz were
equaily disobodicut wvitb oursolves.

Are wo usking those things which are abovo? Are
wc separatcd frorn cvii, and laying up treasures in
hecaven ? Arc wve labouriing, working with our bands
the thing whicb is gond, (not bo lay up oartbly trea-
sure), but to bave to give tb him that needeh b? . Do
wc walk ivibb God in a wvorld that dishonours him,
and disowns bis Son? Again, tbe Apostie says, -, 1
therefore, bue prieoner of thc Lord, heýscccb you, that
ye waik worthy of tht, vocation wberewitb ye are
cahbod, -with ali lowiincs>s and meckness, with long
suffering. furbearing une aùtihlbr la love;i endcavour-
hg bu kccp thc unit>' of thc spirit in the bond of peaco."1

IlConsider one ,nother to provoke unto love, and to
good work&." I'Exborting ouG another;"l "teaching
and admouishing one another ;""y tbis elkli ail

O mon knowv that ye arc my disciples, if ye have love onc
Sto another; Il iwe bnow that wc are passed fromn doath
unto life, 1dcause en lovéi the hrcthren,"e Surely it
i-9 i. solomn considoràdtop for the saints of God, that

fthocir presont po~nrlyspealking, as mombors
of soparate hd[ed..$,iüders to so great an extent,

Stlieir obedience*to.ýtl'above blessed truths; causing
' chisn and divisi6i aiso, so muchhbiting and de% ur-
'ing on anothor. la Christ div ided ? Surely the Churchi
or Christ is one; Ilby one Spirit (says the Apostie)
are ye ail baptizcd into one body." I1Dm, whioxn God

1 biath quicketiod, and made alive frein the dend, mnade
a membor of bis deoar Son, i t is îny privilogo and dif y
to own as a fellow pilgrim, a fellowv heir of giory, soon
t0 bo roveaied.

May the Lord lead his people more into bis ertth,
that Nwo may bo manifcs-ted unito the world as a pecu-

'la-popie. having no rcstIng place bore, but looking
ad fit biossod hiope, and the giorions appearing of

our great God aud Saviour Jesus Christ; when. in the
morning of the restirrection, wve izhal beliold Ilini,
ivberc those vile bodies shall ho cbanged, and made
like unto the giorious body of' Jesus.

WVo lookî for the Saviour and soon hoe will corne,
Our eyes shall behold liim in glory revealod;

The b, ightnoss and joy of our heavenly home,
Will gladden our hoarts whon for evor unvcîled.

J. C. B.

PRESBYTERIAN FRIEE CHURCIL.
(Promn the .Missionary, Record.)

HOME MIISSION' COMMITTEE.

,At Toronto, the 31.t day of October, the Homo
MsIZ3on Committee mot., and was constitutcd. Seder-
utit, Mfr. Ure: convenor, Dr. Burns; Messrs. J. M.
Roger, Grcgg, W. King, MuRuar, Reid, and Eovcral
othor riembors.

Lotters wero rend fromi various Preshytorios, stating
the numbor of missionarios they required ia ordor to
give somo moasure of supply to the vacant congrega-
tions and stations cluring tho wintor. -rom tiiese
communications it appears, that evon at the lowcst
rate of allowance, 25 mi.siionaries wouid ho required.
Thore wore, bowever, oniy 12 on the list of tho coin-
mittao.

Tlîe comniittoe prorceed; 10 distribute the mision-
arîcs, whcn the following u1location wvas madec:

Tu the I mcsby tery of Montreal, Mossr8. Crombis and
Kctdeýy i Predbyttry of Perth. Mr. Troup; Pre:5bytury
iuf Kiimîgston, Mr. 3toMeehin;i Irsby t ry uf Cubutirg,
Xr. Thonip!on ; rrcsbytcry of' Hamilton, McýbTs.
P:ric, Tait, and 3fcCaughbcy; Prcsbytcry of Lundun,
Mcsi.s. Waikcr, Mcllfatrick, Ctirre, McKay.

Af ter Eome conversation with rtrce thei Red
River Mission, tho comrnultc was closed wiii prayer.

SPECIAL MEETING 0P sYNOD.

The Synod ifiet according to the call of the Modema-
toi', ir. Knox's Coilego, on the Ist day of November, at
1l o'clock, A.m..

The meeting having been constltutod'by prayer, the
Mndcrator, tho Rcv. Henry Gordon, gave a statemCnt
of tho circumetances which 1&i to the cailingof this
spocial meeting ; whereî',%)n it was movcd, secondrd,
and agreed te, that the Synd approve of the condt et
of the moderator in caiiing this meeting.

Thcereafter the minutes of' thc Coilege Building
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commtittec and other palpers iverù rend. Ahter saime able, authorisedl the Presbytery to admit Mr. Gj1leâ-
time spent in confercuce on the aubject of thse teniure pie, as a blinister of' titis Churo , it being understood,
et' the collegeo property, thse Syned adjourncd tc' et that Presby teries nsay in the meantime availt hem-
at hialf-past titre in Knox's Cliurcis. selves of' Mr. Gillespie's services as they may sec ta be

Tise SZnod aecordingly met at half.past three, in ccpedienit
KDox's Unîlireit, and colitinued the discussion, wbicoh. Thcreafter te meeting oÉ Synod was closed with
aftpr attotiter adj,nrnment, ivas rcstrncd at 7 o'clock. prayer.
The following Resolutions wvere, after lengthencd dis-
cussion txuanmously advjted: C03SnIîssION OF sYNO».

1. Vinat tise property te hc acquircdl for thse erectiOn The Comrnittee of Synod met according to apdoint-
of' ti College shail bu held in trust, and managedl by muent of' Syiiod, on the 31tit day or october, at 3 o'olock
seven Tru,;ees. Af ter thse first ycar two shall retire p. in., and was constitutedl.
Iongly provisions letd corin a h fi A verbal Rieport wvas given by Dr. IVillis eof te pro-

2. iat prvsios: rste sa hoeet n nerrcs made ia te preparation of a Book of' Discipline,2. Vnt sch rustcs sallbc cecte inmannr wich is now in a forward state.
following, tht s e ay cdi on tise rol There beli-g ne special business before the Commis-

of' te Synod, giloorbpfore te Ist day of' May Sion L0 ctn a lsdini ecanîrd every year, makze clie of ene individual. flciaFn seoed
being a tunmser eof te Cliurcli, 'ihose naine shial bc
returîted te thse Synoif Clerh- on or before te Ist day PROPOSED ALLIANCE CONF ERENCE N
day of Jâne. Th.it on te first day, of' te annual 1tARis.
meeting of' thse, Syno "I tise Synod shall netuisate a rThe floiglte rmteFec rnho hcemmittce coînposcd of' an eilua.l number of mini8ters Efollwing Afletter fdrms tit irc .B anc et' is
and eiderq. Wbieih et)mmitteu shaltl f'orLtnviîh pîoceed Evn0.a line .dese eSrC .Erly
te elet t'rom atneng thc itîdividnta1ý.nainedl by te va- wa% I,îil bet'ore thse coinmittee eof the Britisht Organisa-
rious congrega,ýtionsg, te nec-,ýs ar nutuber et' Trus- inu eetîetzg IL 15difilut, inthe proent

tees. state of' Citristendonx' te everrite the importance eof the
toc. Tttitievetoon-irormrettieconteuliplatedl assetnbiy in Pu'r:s. WiLh titis vie,'v, if'8. intin he ven ofon-thrilor oreof hewitli ne otîter, iL is ltighly desiratie titat Uic attendance

con rogations tethe isuceit u et tone tiuse r nd at tise apprnoaclin, Coaference in Londen, shonld bu as
congegatonsLegeherseeeiîî at n ime.pro ul aunes as ptissible, in order that the F reneit bretitren

sing te carry eut more faithfuitly 'lic priniciples et' Ui ye put !l possession eof thse feelings et' Enghýisit
Frotest macle nt Kingston ini 1844, there shall bc an Christiats svith, referetice Le sncb au assembly for thc
equitabie div i4ion of thse coleg preperty aecording te grreat objects eof te Comnien Faitis.
the number eof adhsieents aud te ameunt at fi-st con-e
tributed, Sue!> division ta bc mnade by Arbitrators t'iOX TUE 11EV. G. FISCH, OP LYOŽ48S,-TG. 8111 C.
mutîtally choses. SÂUDLiY.. - ABT.

4. That a committee bu appointecd.to prepare, nfttr B3iarritz, France, Aug. 26, 1854.
tain sc! egl dvc a Luymy tiikpepr Dear Sir Culn Iarn requestcd by tibe Central

draft et' a dced in accerdance with te foregoing reso- t rnhr h vueialutiotir. sncb draft te be submitted at thse mîeeting of Continittc et' te F~rench Ba~ar'ts vneia
Synod ý,a Julie next. The cemmittee te consist ýfJ. Allianlce te write in tiscir naine te tise committee eof tise
Mc3turrich, Esq., con vener ; Dr. Willis, Prot'esrer Briish Braneit, in order te stake au important commu-
Youuge- Dr. Burns; Mtr. Lowry; J. Fiqhîer, E J iticatioti, te ptifport et' whieb is as follows ; NexL year

Sha~~ ~Eq.;Mr. reg; Z alls, Eq,;Mr.l're thse -Universal Exhtibitioni" nt Paris will draw as xnany
Mr. Reid; Joit h w s. ndSm Spretîll, M4q. foreigners into our capital as titat et' 1851 id te yeus

Thereafter thie Synod adoptcd a Petition te tise Le- aenglichman ocratsionte is dea t' tranise adlaug-
gislature on tl- 3 subjeet eof the Glergy Reserve Bill ag usa cain n re eogns ag
now before te Le-isiative Assezubly p"Yiglrte Conféecceof te Evangiplieal Alliance. wviics 'vas ab-et i yu pry- o h undanttly blcsscd, anl has left as mucit, if net more,seclirzaionof hereserves, btexpresstng te sonl- fruitl*antise filst Ecumnenical Conference, et' 1840.
tituents et' thse Synodl as eppesedl Le tise principle of %V shuuld bu ut'faitiful te directions from above, if we
coninutatJit. s reeognized in tise Bill, and aise te te did ne t taise advintage et' the immense concourse eof
participation et' Roman Catisolies in thse Fund. Christians wlto arc prcparing tenselves for next year.

Thse Syned aise taking into vîcw tise special gond- %e desire te convoke a Conférence ut' te same kind ats
oifset Almighty Goâ in bestowing upon us an abun- tisat et' 1851-not an Ecumenical Conferelnce, but a

dant harvest, in delieis titese lands t'rom tise visi- CGenerai Conféerence et' te Frencht Brune!>, to ivhicis
Lation eof pustilential d=eue aîd in blessing te ticets wp wvihl give an -Eco.meutical character,. inviting our
and ariffies et' tie United Empire with signal success bretitren from all countries, and preparing reports ont
in what wi, considex as tise caust- of riglitceusness. all te branchses et' our activity in .tise world. Our
uninimo)uý;y agrued te appoint Thurziday, 1Gth No- position, hoNvevcr, isnot tise saine as yuurs. Yen have
v'sn"r, as a day on one or more portions of' wiie, as immense reseurces at your dispuiai, andi you kuew
Kirk- Res4ions may ld expudicat. te congregatienSt

0ou# are limiteti. WVc must have your co-operation.
sisall b*e-called tegether for tise purpose ut soicxnatyour ad vice, your direction. Weask you, then, tu tell

titnk~ivig.humiliation fer bin, aud prayer for re- us your ideas ontsis preject. Tell us, first, whether
ligieus revival - it beinoe understood t1l'a site! Presby- yon approve this prejeet in itselt'; and, secondly, Ii
têeu as have aiready nt Jc.ld te titis duty, shall net this case, 'what f'orin this Conférence shoulti tisSe. Do
bc included in titis appeinîtme2t. . yeu tisink flhnt there shonld bu any modification et' tise

The Prusbytery et' Toronto referred te fthe Synod form et' tisat et' 1851? Blave yen. had any experience
tise case eof tise Ruv. Mr. Gillespie, a mînister rccently witi whieit yen eau help us? Do yeu. tink that our
connectel wvith tise Presbyterian ýCitrch et' Englaud, friends in Great Britian. would bc dibposvd tu facîhitate
anmd wvio itag lately cqme tii this-eeuntry, and wishes tn tise execution by gift,- as*they did ia 1851 ? Be su good
connect.iiself witithis chircit. Tisepapcrs coiinc-las te replynas ootias possible. I sbilRbu ýtîll Septum-
ted with Mr. Gillespic's application were rend. The ber 2Otit at B3iarritz (near Blayonne, BasýseG-Alps Pyre-
Synod approecd.ef what thea Presbytery eof Toronto nees). Titere is but a short Lime freianoaw ttlt next
bail donc, directud tisen te correspond wsit parties in summenlr. Tt %will require mach Lime te correspond with
England, and la thse eveat et tise res'alt being faveur-1tise ditferent brauches and te prepa-e thse reports.
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"Iliopeyou hîavereceiyed a previgtisletter, in whicli

1 ini'ormied you tlint the Commnittee at Lyons wvas ap-
pain ted ta bie the Central Committee aof tise franch of
thse Frenchi language, and in which 1 bcgged yau ta give
us intelligence about tue Etng]isl3rancli. We greatly
desire ta Iceep up really livcly canununicatiand with
allier branches."

"lYour very devoted servant and brother.
"G. Fîscîr."1

Th(,e following cxtracts front the Minutes ai'the Meet-
ing af'flic Coîsuniittce above refcrrcd ta. wiil sufficient-
ly indicate tlie views aof the Britisli Committc in re-
gard ta tise proposai thus submitted ta them.

"The Commriittee baviug lad tunder cousideration a
letter front tlie 1ev. G. Fiscli, dated Auigwit 26tli, asnd
ivritten in the name of flhe Central Consmittee ai' the
Frenchs Brancli of thse Evangelical Alliance, in iiul
it is suggestcdl that advantage should lie taken aof the
"Universal Exhibition" at Paris, next year, ta lhold a
General Conférence aof Evangelical Christians in that;
City, are liappy te fiad that tise inca of sucli a meeting
is entertained by their Frenchs brethren ; and, in the
persuansion that, should it bie convened, it would largely
Cantribute, under the Divine blcssing, ta proinote the
cauise ai' ChrIstian union amang themerubersof the truc
Clmrci aof Christ, assure their French brethren ai' tbç'
cardialitywith wbich thcyw~iil 1101( ttiemseIves 3prelMir-
cd ta cuoaperate with them in relation ta it, apany
way in iwhieb they practically cat.-Evait. ChWsteît-
dom.

ABSTRACT 0F MINUTES 0F TIIE OTTAWVA
]3APTIST ASSOCIATION, FOR 1854.

The 20th Anniversary meeting oi' this Association
was lield withi thse Church in Osaabruck.

The exercises commcnced with a sea.son of prayer
cancluded by l3rotber DernpQey;aiter w'hicli, thse mneet-
ing adjourneil tili tbree o'cloek.

Met nt 3 o'clock, and in the absence aof Br. Me.Phail,
Br. Anderson preaclied thc introdnctory sermon; ai'-
ter irhicli, flic Association was organized by appoint-
in- Brother Anderson, Moderator and Br. Dempsey,
Secratary,

Letters i'romn the Cbuirdhes were thon read, fram
w'bicb il; nppeared that. whilc there ivere same tbîngs
traly encouraging, there wvas a very general cam-
plaint aof coldacra among tbe Churcles.

Tise following ]lesoltitions wure thon passed.
1. Tbat Brother Cyr. ai' the Grand Ligne Misqion

lay before the Association tiue present state, and pros-
pects aof the mission witli ubich lie is coniectcd.

2. That Brethren Cyr, Tuck-er, Frazer, G. Morgan,
W. -Morgan, Mcm tarI, Anderson and Dempsey, bo a
Committce ta draft resolutions.

3. That Brother Cyr prenchi to-marrow at10?ýo'clock
Tbe meeting tbon adjonrned till the i'allowing 'Çay.
Met at I0ý o'clockç, %vhen Br. Cyr preaclied i'rom

Rom. 10, 1 3: after sermon flic business ai' thc Asso-
ciation was resuxncd.

I .That the members ai' tise Committc ai' thc Ottawa
Baptiçt A.ssociation Mi.ssJiary Society be re-elected,
witb power ta add ta their numnber-

2. That the nextmeeting ai' the Association, bie bld
witb thc Churcb iii Breadalbane, on tbe third Wed-
nesday in June, 1855.

3. Thatflrother Mc.Phail preacd tIc Annual sermons
witb Brother Edwards for bis alternate, and that lira-
ther Dempsey, write the circular letter,

4. That the Minutes ai' this Meeting be sent ta Bro-
ther aob ert Dick, for insertion in the GoEpel Tribune.

The Comrnittce on Resoîntions reportedl. when the
following wcre presentcd, and Unanimously adopted;,
Resolved that the prosperty wvhich bas attended the
Grand Ligne Mission evinces it tae bcio God, and
and thatýthc Divine blessing .s accompaning tlic efturts,
of tiiose wvho are striving ta enlighten tlic French
Canadians, and bring them to a knowledge aof the frutti;
Llhercfore At is the duity of' the Ohurches in this Asso-
ciation, ta aid the Missionaries witli tlieir symnpathies,
Prayers, and temporal mens, and also, ta support as
far as possible the Senteur Canadien, wliich is suippos-
cd to bie the only evangelical paper. ptiblished in the
French language on the Continent of Anierica.

Resolvcd, That ive believe Total Abstinence fromi
ail intaxicating drink ns a beverage, is the insperative
duty oalal prot*e&qitig Chriqtians, ive therefore recom-

inen( ta h Chrchs werprescrnt, the Total Absti-
noence plcdge. and that thcy uise every Iawful mens
iii connexions with tfliricnds of Temperance. ta ob-
tain a prohibi tory lipuor Iaw,

Resolved, Tli.t the Institution of' tic Sabliatis is
Divine.1 and its observance calculatedl to proniote tho
hcst interests of -men, ns a Phiysicai, Mental, and Mo.
ral being; thorefore wce deplare its desecration in every
feri but mnoro especially do we deplare tlie fact, that
aur doverninent hns cnnctcd Iaws ivhichi reqv ire citi-
Zeus of' Canada te Y iolate the sancity of' that holy day
iii connexion ivith Post Ollices, Steamboats, and Rail-
%vay arrangements.

Rcsolved, That in ofrder to scure religions liberty,
and equality to every member aof Society, it is noces-
sary that ail connexion betveen Churtis and State
Qhould cease ; ive there fore earnestly desire of our
(iovcra ment the complete secuinrization aof the Clergy
Reserves, canivinced that tise country wvill not have
rest until the Reserves are appropriated ta the cause
of edaucatior, or other purposes ai general iinterest.

Rcsolved, Tliat as God lias intended bis Churcli ta
slune as a liglît in the world, and tab flich menus of
its conversion, and that. as hielbas given ecd member
of' his churcli a portion of labor ta performi iii evan-
gclizing aur fallen race, it i8 in the judgment of' the
Association, the duty and privilege of every believer
ini the Lord Jesus Chri>t, tu converse witli tise uncon-
verted respecting the galvation of their souls, and to
pray with and for them, that they bie led, ta Christ;
and fnrtbermore, this Association feels called upan ta
express the convictioan that were Christians, ta gene-
rai, faithfully to persue such a caur-ze extensive revi-
V ais of religion iwolld ho the resait.

spLEECHi 0F TIIE CITANCELLORt AT THE
REUENT CONVOCATION OFf TIIE UNIVER-
SITY 0F TORONTO.

(ront thLe Journal of Educaion.)
The Chanc"llor rose amidst great applause, which

lasted for soume timte. J-le said. :-Mr. Vice Chancellor
and Gentlemen of flic Senate,-Ladies and Gente-
men,-lt was my intention to bave ofi'ered a few re-
marks ot) the statutes and regulations ivbich bave
been paused for the government of this Uni,. orsity;
but you bave been already detaineed so long, and 1will
add, so mach more profstably, by thc interesting Ccr-
Mony in which ive bave been engaged, that 1 %will not
alloiv myseif to Malie more tban oneý or two observa-
tions. It may be tbougbt that; the Sonate lias bcen
tardy in calling this Convocation, and there bas beenl
no doubt considerable deiay, bat I vcntur to hope tbat
the Senate je flot juistly chargeable witlh n(,gecct,
Many months elapsed bx-fore thc goverulment ivas en-
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aldd t-) keep the necessary arrangements for the cou-
Etituti0fl of the Uuiveilty ; and al ter the senate Imd
beca conistitutcd, xnuch time was bast in acquiring
thec information iwhich was absolutely neccuflry tu
enable them tu set about their task. Without going
int tictails, I xnay bc allowcd to mention, perhaps,
ïhat the statutes under which the convocation bas this
day assemblcd wcrc not returneti to tue uuîtil the midi-
dle of September, so that wve have not beca enabicti ta
give more titan a few weck's notice of commenccmnat;
and considering the, shortflCss of that notice, the rus-
nits arc sucb, 1 think, as ought to gratity al[ who take
an intercat in the cause of education. 1 Iind that at
the commencement of the Qugeu's University iu Ire-
land, hcld during the at montb, the ivhole nuniber
of degrees conferreti in the Facuily of Arts Nvas thirty,
and they Nvere drawit of course tronm the thiree colleges
of J3clfaiît. Cork, and Galway. Now ivbcn 1 sate thut
wec have this day confcrrcd nineteen degrees, and tlint
thirty-sevcn sudents have been admittedilu the Faculty
of Arts, fixe iu the Eaculty of Lav, and one la the
Facnlty «~Medicine, i: miglit bc adinitted, 1 think flint
the resuits are highIly satisfactory, andi argue well for
the prosperity of' this institution. But there ia that
objccted to in this University, ivhich ilitrue. must pre-
vent It ever producing those benelical results ta whtch
we look forward witti so much hope. lb la said that
is au utîchristian, or prehaps I ehould say, an autichris-
fiaut institution, unw~ortby the, support ai Christian men
ii a Christian country. That is a charge whîch weit
deserves the attentive consideration a' 'ail, but espectal-
ly of those upon whoniflic administration of the affairs
ofilsis institution have bec» devoived,and if becomes us
tberefore, tu cons5der delibtrately the foundatton upon
which, it rests. It is quite true thatthe Faculty of Di-
vinity in this University bias been abolistied; but tnat
was amatter of îîecescsityanJnot.of eboice. (Applause)
Ifad there exisied ia this Province an Estabislem
Clturch, the adoption of tbat cbîmrch ai the churcb of
this Uni% ersity might have been justifled perhaps on the
grounds af reason, and in that event the retention of the
Facukty aiDivinty would have been consistent and
proper. But there was no Establistied Church in fhns
Province. (Great applause.) BEach derinmîmuion liad
an equal right te claimn that its church should be the
churcb of the Institution, and the reteion of the Facul-
ly offlivinity as anecessary consequence hecamethere-
for-e a simple impiossibilty. Blut iii this institution there-
fore chargeable with being an uncristian mustttian.
llad the Christian religion consisted ln the observance

of rites and ceremonies ; andi ductrines coulti have bee»
Justly regardeti as an embodirnent of that Christianity,
lhen, indeed, refua.mng to adopi these ceremonies, or to
teacli these doctrines, the University might justty have
bee» designatcd as ant antichristn institution. But the
Christian religion is a spiritual and not a ceremonial re-
ligion. (Applause. (It appeais to, the beait andi fot
to the sienses. It teaches us nzît ta know our creator
merely, but ta love hini. It professes io purify and mur-
tiry lie corrupt affections of our cvii nature, and to
fosîer and perfect the work of the spirit of Goti. If that
be thèetrue nature of the Christian religion, theti amn ata
]Ois ta discover how it. can be objecteu that titis is either
al, unchristian or au antichristian institution so longas it
bolda fast ta tbat great foundation of our faillh, the Bible.
But the Bible andthebb great fundamental truths of
the Bible are acknowledged by ail ChriaiuanYdonmnina-
tions alike. With that great bond of union and agree-
'Dent, the Seaate féels that thc minor différences between
Chrisiaà& andi Christian may well be sunk, la carrying
Oit tbis great worL» of Educauon, as comparatively,
llmportant ; andi If there.be any man who feets hlm-

malf at liberty ta stigmatize us as therefore un-
d1ulstian, lie must feel hinself cqumliy at liberty, ta sbmg-
Iine as antichristian andi uncbristian evcry denoniia-
4on ô'ther titan that ta, which he hirmself belangs. If
that be the true riabùxeof the reproacb, the University is

content to bear it. 1 admîtt that any systemn of educattin
wincha would excbotie moral science would be i my hutin-
bic judgmemt, a very imtperfect systein, because it ia ini
the formnation of the moral principles and habits thatedu.
crâion ni the true scnscof the %%iai-d consista. Andi L wil al-
sa adait tthat 1 kniow of no standard ai mortal judgment for
Christian mca titan the Bible. But dloua titis Uni-
versity excînide moral science? Does site ignore the
Bible as the standard otf moral jutigmeat ? Il tu fouuid
schoiarships for tbc promotion af this particular
brane aof scicnc,-if te reuire proiicieacy in lb trou
ait studeuîts throughout bb wbhole course,-if ta re-
ward a thorougli ncquaintance lu it witt the bigitest
bonours,-,it' thut be ta exclnde moral science, theu,
n e arc justlylhable tathe char-ge. Atidhovcanilb le
said iwîth truth thut wve ignore Ghristianity, when aur
stattte cxprcssly requ ire a knewledge aof Paley's
Evideaces and Butlcr's immortal Auaiogy, fromn every
student who is a candidate for a degree in Arts. ad
flic coatrary, I amn boid tu aflirmn thaït the fild of mo-
ral knowledge iwhich is laid open la large. andthebb de-
~ree of culiîvation required as perfect, as la auy other
establishment of bbe sane character ou tlic face
of the cartb. [Applause.] 1 arn aw:ious te reter tu bhe
mnuificent provision wvhich bas beca madie by bbe Un-
iversity f'or the promotion ai literature andi ýcieiice. by
thc considerate lundatien ofnîncty tschelarships. Tite
Senate, after thc mosb nxieus diberabion, bas founti
ibseif ntIlibcry te appropriabe ta bhisbfigh abject no less
aWsum tirai £3,OO0> a ycar, It may be tinought, andi,
inidect, 1 hrave houard lb said, thiat this is an extravagant
expend turc cf the national endoivnects of' this nation-
al institution. 1 admit that ib is, so fur as 1 arn aware
unprcccdented. Larg&,r funtis, indccd, are dvobed to,
this partieular abject in other ceuattes, but that bias
beeni fruit of individual munib1cence, accumuiatiug
bhrough inany ages. But there w~'ili aot bo touati any
instance, .1 believe, ln ivhich an institution aof titis sort
has devowet se large a portion ef its 1 unda te thac oh-
ject. Tite Sonate, bowever,l'oit flhat our social position
%vas peculiar. Ours bas net been a naturai groNyth, lu
Nyviieh, by a graduai andi simuitaneous devuloputent of
ail the powvers, nations, hUre individitals, grow up bu
mnuhooti. Our physical powcers, if I may bie permittedl
so te speak, have receiveti an undue developement.
Tite avenues tu .vealth lie open ni arounti us, anti are
everywhere coveteti by men pressing onwardto fortune.
Tite national industry Lq stimulated, therefore, te tbc
bigblest peint, antifbbc lave of meney, wibb ail its% kmn-
dreti evils, la becopeing deeply rooteti la tlie hearts of
Our people, w hile bbhe pîcasant paths aof liberatùre are
becoming deserted,aýd the general tendency is towvards
a state of mental de crpitude, destructive of ai our
national grentaess. iveehave a fertile sal al) la mi at-
ubrious climate, and we live by the favour of P'rovî-
dence under frec institutions, iwhich cecurc to ns tfiat
most.inestimable af ail priviiedges, civil andi religions
ibert.y; and we enjay ail uneicr bbc fo3tering care af
that mmighty empire, of wbich i. mnust ever remnaîn aur
greatest fflory that we formn a part. (Great applause.)
But what Nvill any or ali of these advant.igcs avail us if
Gur moral and intellectual faculties are suffcèrcd Io lie
dormant. Truc national greatness la flot necessary
growbh cither af fertility aof soil or salubrity ai cimare.
Look aroîînd the globe and you will find everywhere,
fertile regions once the abede ai'civilization and art, now
snnk te thbe bowes. point cf degradation, 'while te bar-
ren island and pestilent mnarsh have becoie bte semis of
empire and wcaibh. Look at Rolland or mit Scatiand-
consider îvbab these coontries have, becu, and what bhcy
now are; anti then look at the pasb history and'present
condition of Spain, or af Italy, and you wilI fiadthebb
the contrast a mciancholy pr'oof of tite ta'nth of bhc ste-
mient. McIan'cholyin trulli it la, but full of instruction,
ind full of hope, for IL demonistratc» iviith umistakeable
clea4rness that e: ia tu theultivatidof ahis moral andi Intel-
ectual faculties that man owes ail his gotihike pre-erai-
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9 nence. (Applause.) And %ihenthese, ac nltics are snf- a sermonie style, andhbave first, second, third division&.
fered to lie dormant, when the mind becomes stunted, and application. The persons standing around wvould
nations, like individuals, sink by the inevitable Iaw ofour immediately say, 1 That man is in earnest. Mie lias
nature to the level of the beasts that perish. If it be an got something, and ho wants me to, have it too.'
abject then to lay ine foundation of truc national grent- TIhen, again, open-air preachers Ehould al%% ays bave a
ness-if %ve desire to achecive for ourselves a position supply of tiacts ivith tbem; and the assembly wvould
among the nations of the earth, like that of the glorious almost knock hi down to abtain theni. That was the
empire to which %ve belon-if wea hope to, stand out wvay ho preat. It would bave a sublime efféct on the
even as she now stands out, pre-eminent not only in minist ry. Ia their Eermons in the open-air, they
powver; but in the grandeur of hier intellectual bein.-, wve should h ave no theological, sectaiMan, or cant ternis.
must imitate the example and walx in the footstePs Of Their auditors Ehould not be asked ho go to churcb,
aur forefathers. (Great Applatîse.) We mnust elevate wvhich is, in their opinion, thce' shop.'1 They shôuld
the national mmid by the careful cultivation of aur moral bc touched by the mens lie had mentiancid. Ai, bce
and intellectual facnlties. We must eherish the arts thouglit, might do somcthing.n Laymcn more espe-
by ivhich habits are reformed and manncrs embellished. cial!y bad an advantnge in épeaking ta sucli audiences,
We must implant the love ot truth of beauty aud re- as it was scen that preaching was nat their profesEion
ncàwn in the hearts af aur people. This is the nohie oh- and that conscquently their motive was purely dis-
ject ta which this University aspires, for the accomplsh- interestcd.
ment of which she esteems every sacrifice small. Fail- The Rlev. flenry Allen movedl tie following reso-
ing ta accomplish this, she feels'ihat ail is lost But if luain hc per ohaeebde h ee
she is enabled ta fulfil what shemrust believe ta be hier setien o tvh e mperstan eeboigte eea
destiny, she feels that she will have laid the foundation sIeta h etn
af truc national greatness, and she iridilges the confi- "That ibis meeting is by na mens desirous af orgi-
dent hope that we rnay anc day point ta aur long Uineo ainatingunynew exhendcd organization for tîe accota-

heroes~~~~~~~ ndsteenaipIosprsadoesolpishents of this most momentousabject, but iýould
less glorious than that which adomns heauinalsofou rather direct the attention af aur cburchc8 and pastors
native land. (Great ApplauEe.) ta the possibility of a mare general and efficient cm-

ployment ai mens wihich, in some localities, have
8'IJIITUAL CONDITION OF LONDON-MEE-T- been used with undouhted efect. It wvould therefore,

ING 0F CONGREGATIONA&LISTS. urge upon the brethera geuerally the importance af
A vcy iteretine metin wa hed ontheGUilocal meetings for conférence and prayer, ini relation1 eyiteet etn Liaryl o t at the wants aof the2r own neighhourhoods, -the ravi-Octoher in teCongregationa.Liay B3loomfield val and inecase ai (iristian instruction saciehies,-

Street, Finsbury, to talie int consideration the spirit- the increase and invigoratian of home missionary
ual state of London, as rcvealed by the late ceamus, *î»eraions,.;-the employment of additional congrega-
and ta consider what measare8 should hc adoptait for teouai missionaries by churches capable af ibis out-
remedying the deplorable irreligion prevalent. It was lay.-the estabiisàbment af prayer meetings in ont-
the generai conviction of the meeting that na orgaLt n.j ititi-h raerecuaeeto a
ization was necessary, and that the infusion af frtsb lyxcng dstîs-te greteeouagment of ai hlls,

Iîféandspiit ntoexitin ngncis ws te gcatde- lecture-roein%, and theatres, far tne statcd or occasion-'
sideratuni. Mr i3inney said, in supporting anc of the ai preaching af the gospel therein, as well as in thc
resolutions- 1 open-air,--axd the more vigaraus and systematie use

"Il e bail ni nuch faith in open-air preacbing as a ar ail means liiely, under the divine blessing, ta
means wibereby ta mcci tbe present state af society, tçach the ignorant, and ta save the losi..'
and the condition ai mind wicl now existed among Amang other things dwelt on by more tban ane
the non-church going population. le thaught a czpeaier was thie vast importance ai dorniciliary visits
variety of atber modes muat be tried. Qne pecuii7 to the poor. Itwas also st-ted, on gaod authority,
ara i th peetdyvstathmornxng con- tbatjindiffecce ta religion wasfound to be infiniteiy
gregahions are naw loch botter than thoEe of the more prevalent among the masses than speculatve

m ing. fIe did flot know whether ie wns particular- atheisi, and the grent object was ta bring acknow-
ly affeted by that fact. There iras a feeling ahroad ledged truth ta bear on thc henrts and consciences of
that the morning sermons irere botter than those af moufetas of the Churcl.
bbc cvening. Thierciore inhelleýctuai persans did not go __

outin ahe cvcning. lc beleivcd that in a great num- ,mtUbIlV
ber af cases it might ho tracea, nat ta a want ai re- Ia~~itd~
ligions feeling, but ta taste ; they spent their cvenings
in rcading at home, and that very profitably. The ITEt
Epeakcr added a few observations on the subject af ITR
prenching, and o a evotionai services, and Eat down 13Y S*H. DÂIUlEIT.
by expressing bis soliCitude for the ivelfnrc af the ma&- The blaom of Spring, the delight af Sumnier, and
ses.» the pleasantness af Autumn, have pcîssed alvay. The

Mr' Binnéy's; an opèn-air precbing di a xn ect bloomning ai fiowers, and the putting forth af vegelanon
witb general concurrence. Mr- Newman Hall remarhk- and the Bingiiîg of birds, have ceased. Seed time and
ed: jharvest are past. The forest, wxth ils fobliage, and tbe

fIe dia not agree with Mr- ]inney in bis rcmarks1 field, with its verdure, are d'vested ai their green robe.
relative ta open -air prracbing. Rec hhought il, ane of The &ua it*lf does not ahine Nvith, its wantud brilliane>.
the very best means tlxat coula bc adophed, and ho The irbole scenery of nature bas uridergane a change-
bail bail no small experience on the subject. There a visible change to the eye of tihe halder. W=nt,
were multitudes of persons who nei-er ivere near a cald, dreary, anxd gloomy, lias corne, binding the eauth
place af warslip ta bear a sermon. They migbt askh with its ivy chains, and sprcading desolatian over the
tbem as they wauld, but they wonld nlot came. le face of nature. Who that bas itused thc lovelinex
bad Eame tinie back ac-dan omnibus driver ? bis af surimer, could imxagine that Sa great a change could
ansiîer bail een, 'Thnt's your trade, and bu draving'a occur in so brief a pcriod 1 None but thec expexencea
iaine.' They coula geL ibese men in hundereas with- coula believe that such a phenomenon were passible.
ont gcing across the irater for tbern. It wus a vromy It would no ie for man's bigheaî happiness to enjoy
eaaj organizatianj-a chair, a by=u-book, and half a perpetual Summer. By the changing of the seusan,
dlozen Christian fionds. nhey wore not ta get up in we are permittecl ho beholci a greater variety of scencl7,
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anad can more easily realize the power of the unsecia
Hiand. Vet notwithstaaîding theo wisdom of the ali-wise
Creator, ini the arrangement of the scasons, poor, caraing
man is 100 prone toa muamur. A cloudy da), a freezing
atmasphere, or a frobty night, iý suiienct, ta arouse his
&,coinijtivencss," andi cause huit ta utter forth bitter
complaînts. This aauly shows the weakness of hurnan
aîature,-not the injustice af tihe Suprerne Ruiea- of lthe
Uijjverse.

M'inter may be regardcd as a blessing, in a phy.-";al
polit of view. If it %voe-e a perpelual summer, mani,
with lus prescrit organization, could flot eajoy perfect
lîcaltis. 1lis physical systeru wouldsoari becornedebili-
taled. The optac nerve would soon become weary wvitlî
secing thesame abjecti. The husbandman would soon
sink under his opi lessive labors. There would be such
a samness in ait lte wvoaks of nature, that mani %ould
grov -%enry af thse wvorl ad weary o! himself. Thes
heat of a vertical sun is relaxau.t ta, the system, sorne-
fimes resufting, in disease and deaili. But, wlien a change
is produced in the atmosphere, from lîcat ta cold, tlie
physi cal famre becomnes invîgorated. Usuallyattheap-
proach ai cold weatlaer, epidemics disalipear, and lte
air we breathe becomes puire and wholesomp. Wirîter
should ilien be haaled with joy raties- than sadries .

NWinýer is a blessing la manri ntellectually. Whatever
promoîca the generai heairit, strcngtbeiis the intellect or
mentai poivers. But there is unoîther thin-t ieb tak«en
infa corisiderataoui. lThe long winter evenrngs may be
profurably finproved, espccially by that c:asa or commru-
rîaty %viîose lame as chacfly occupied during the day wirh
manuai labor. The eva-iiaaags, at titis season of the year,
afford a inù opporiunity for mental improvement Wea-e
it nat for riais division o! turne, muny would neglect the
improvement of lhiser minds. wich, above every ulîang
e!se, need most cultivatuwn. Sa lthe laboa-îng mari n.uy
wcll rejoire at the approach ot v, iter, for then iut issihat
hoe enj.ays a ricis banquet afi ntellectual plensure, of
which, he is deprivedl ai ariy otiser season af te year.

Winter is alsa, a blcssiaîgÎ in a moral and religions point
of view. A person of rellectian looks upoxu the past,
and secs that every tliing in Nature is faningp--withe-
ing,-dyingr,. When hie casts his eye upon abjects s-en-
dered desolate by ltet [rosis of wintea-, lie consaders thaî 1
a few more iseasons ivill place him in a similar aflallude.
Sua-h refiections oflen teund ta beffet hrs moral condition.
knawing_ ihui ise, like flic tender plant that fdlls befüre
the blasas of one wiuiter, nmust fait belore ihat of mnany
ivinters. Hence, thse falliiug af thp leaves, the deeay of
ve-etation, thse snaw-clad halls anud mrounitanis, and tlie
whistling winds oif %Vinier d'o mail solernnty admonis
isim of his eartbly dissolution.

FACTS FROM THE AMERICAN MESSENGE R.t
CLCn±cERxSTîc OF TiUU Tuus-Eon. George P.

Mar--h, thse lrae accomplishcd minister ta thse Porte, in
a recent lecture ontAmerican mimsions in thse Turkish i
empire, state that the leading doctrine of the Karan,c
is not only that tiscre is but onc God and Mahomett
is bis prophet, but it issubrnisuion to thle will of Gcd,
tise words Islam anami MsZe7n by which tbey designate
tiseir faith, sigi ifyirigsubmr.ssoi, rengnatron. The <a
Turk never speasuk lightly of bis God, luts prophot, or
bis religion, ard nover uses a profane expression. Ho e
docua . mairmur under any disponsation of Provid- -
ence. Of25Owoundc-d Turksbroughl.toConwtantinoý- 1
ple riftes tise bloody naval figlit of Sinope, and placed
under tise care of Britsi surgeons, flot onc was board
to utter a groan or a complairit, though thoy under- t
went thse scverest surgies! operations. The Turkras
observe five haurs of prayer, and oneo f which occurs f
nut iainight, at euhi of which the masques arc comman
]y tisrongcd. Tbey observe their fats, someo f wbieb 1

irever seere wsh geatstretn .Thoy are sober b
people, tise vast majority nover touching intoxicating 1

acum They &iLw respect aU iawful authority. MAr. s

Marsh stated, that ho had nove:- se-in a community e0
trou f ront violence and crime ais the Tu*rkili quarter
of Constautinoaple. They have a strong dislike top
idolatry. They arc charitable. They are remarkr-
aible for clcrinliness in their persans ai and dressa;
good brecdiug la univers-al. Thse Armenans. hostatee,
rretire motut, intelligent, enterprising. and tise maut
capabl3 of improveanent, viud are destincd, in bis
opinion, ta o the cisaumel througli wvhicis Gisristiaauty
.eMJ rerici the Turksa. Mr. Mlarsi gives decided testu-
n-.ouiy ta thc utiiity, importance, and sucaess of the
uMissions in Turkcy.

Tuar~ TouRs AND THSE JEW-Ali infiluentiai JCW Of
Paris recently haI an audience witi thei Sultan, wbo
tld him that ail thse priviieges and imunitie-9 hitherto
granted ta the Christiauis ivere ta bc extcnded ta, thse
Jews of Turk-ey, as hoe could not suiller thse slughtost
difference to exist betwecn tise non-Mussuimanl sub»
jects of bis empire.

MlSs1Ato~lyI ix xc.R Messrs. A. B3. Sat-
te-le and G. P. Watrous, with their svivtesu, have sal-
cd for Burnai under thse cas-e of thse Amint Baptise,
Missionas-y Union ; 11ev. Marcus M. Cas-chon atsd wife
for the misbioî in Siaim of thse Presbytes-ian BJoard ;
11ev. Rober-t Smith, Mr,; Payne, and iMiss Aiiey, for
thse Ep!Ecopal mission rit Cape P>alrmas, Afsica ; and
11ev. IV. A. Mriy, for thse Mission of tise Americau
Bloard rit Cantou. A nîunher of inissionaries have
dicd ; amang win, are Mrs. Elizabeths C. Vrooun, of
thse Canton mission; 11ev. Edwvin Crane, of tise Nc.i-
torian mission ; 11ev. iai vey Kinaey of tise Sandwich
Island mission, and Mr. Win. S. Potter, and i Ms. tarLk
ar tise Cisoctawv mission. of thec Aniesican Board; Mrs
11ev. Alexander- ]ied. of tise Choctasv mission of tise
l>sesbytcrian B3oard ;Miss Sophia M. Siath and Dr.
Steele, of thse Eplscupai misýsiou, West Africa ; 11ev. J
S. Dennard, of thse Suuthe-n l3aptist Bloard rit Tomnba,
Coast of Africa ; and Ms-s. WV. E. Sayder of the Luth-
cs-an mission, Sinitoor, India. Mrs. D. B. Spencer,
nisiionary ttb thse Ojibue Indians, was sisaL by a hostile
party o! thse Sioux.

GOOD MoNS ItEWAtRDED).--fter tise Collision
betiveen'tise Aretic andi tise Vostu. a boat tram tise lat-
ter vessel fiaîi rut oves- by tise Aretie, and ail the pa5-
tigers wvere iost except an oid Frencisman, wio, was

lrawn on board tise Ârctic by a ropo tisrowa hum, by a
Gormnru named Koyen. Altes- thse wvs-ck tise aid
Freicisman was tise fus-st discovercd by tise offcers on
thse Cambria, ani througis bis dis-cotions, Captain Luce
aud a few others, amouig ubhoi was Kcyn, wcrceaved.
[t is an inctcrsting friet, that tise captain o! tise Gain-
br-ia, wiso rescucti Captain Luce, was isimseif rescued
fr-a a ws-eck by the captain of tise Pacifie, anatiser of
bus Caillis steamers

WHY DNox' TIIEY LIVE.-IVitbila the inst tlirty yens-S
orty-one Romau.cathaiic perlodicals have been startîd
n tise United Statesthirty-h-e of which, were weekiy;
if these tiventy-four hvve died, andi maaiy of tise seven-
Pon romaining are fcebiy supparted.

Coxrssrr'r ÔP TiE PoIl,24-ThePope of Rome s-ecently
xcammunicrited tise President of tise Rupublie ai lian-
luras. WbIen tise bull iras received ln Honduras, thse
Iresident summoned an immense coucous-se of peopule,
~ftor rending tise documnut tu tisitw, rammed il int4ua
'annaut Wi th lis own band, pointed tise piece toivrs
bine, anai fireti it oif.
DxS-TiSTZu xx OUD Timms-A dentist bus round a

aoth in an Egyptian xuummy that had been filled, and
oves-ai tecti in otiser mummies t2ist bore marks of
tling.

LAkzy BEAVEaS NoTr Tor. AT&D.-Tbere ars-o ma
azy beavers Who wuhl nat work. cither t a rssist in
'uflding tiseir lodges ou dams, or ln cuting down trocs.
lie industiaus oces bout tbem andi drive thom away,
ometimes cutting off a puti of th*i tZ1Is, or ctierwise
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injiiring thora. The lazy unes, wvlo are ail males, are
more casily trapped than the otiiorp.

A BEN~EVOLFNT IMovaurEx'.-Religiouis meetings
bavo been establisbed in New York city for the ne-b
boys, iho tubl receîîtly wvere among the mosit hlapLles
classes in the city, and about n thuusand are bruglt
under their influence every Sabbatb.

STAÂLTING CUIILDREN IN ruII WoIULD--" Many an un-
wise parent labours bard and lives sparingly, ail bis lire,
togivo buis children a startin the world. Setfing ayoung
man afloat,w~ith mionoy eft by bis relatives, is like
tying blad rs nuder the arms of one wlio cannot swiîul:
ton chances teone, hoe will loso bis bladders. aîîd go
to the bottom. Teachi hum to swim, and lie wvill nover
need the bladdors." Is il not frequent, very frequent,
for parents to toil and tu-, drag out a iniserable sbavieh
life with ihely parsimuniuusncss, refusing to contrib-
ute to ol1jects o? real benevolence? And, for what? to
give their ceildren a start! enaM;e thoma to make a dashV
)Wbat bas hoon thc resuit ? This saine wcaltli, lioarded
by cringing parsimonv, bas proved a curse to body and
-Foui! God lias testillod bis disapprohation etf this
couIrsemost fearftily! There is that %vithlioldeth more
thanl is niuc, but it teiîdeth to poverty.*" Tiiere is that
scattereth, and yetincrcas-eth." Lay up treasure in
Hoas-en; ho riclitoward God. Cultivate the mmd.
Train your cbildren te habits of industry and virtne;
give tbcm. a round, thorougli education, on the Bible
principles. Thome will heofa more value to theun Iian
the wcalth o? ilie Indies, tho gold of Penn.

NO MORE SLAVE STATES.
"There vas a fine ivhien the Northi would have con-

éented to anx Cuba: but the Nebraska wrong bas1
foroven readered aunxation impossible. For good'
cause and in vindication of our nationial, honour, thc
North wuuid consent to wrest Cuba frorn Spain; but it
would only ho fur thec purposo o? cstablishing in the is-
land a ,separate Republie under our protection. The
Nebraska outrage lias settied for ever the unexation
o? slave tcrritory te thisUnion; and whatis of fardeeper
import, it hba efletuably preventeut the admission at any
tiaxo lireafter, or anothor slave State inte the Union.
Wlien Missouriwvas admittcd there was a condition au-
zuexcd, that Slavery sbould not cxist aorth of 36' 30',
but this condition bas beca repudiated by the Sonth.
Wben Taxas %vas admitted, thene wvas a condition an-
noxed flint there shoubd ho thrce other slave States for-
mcd of lier ternitony. The North ivill in imitation of
thc South, renudiato this condition; and we now tell

one--stili oncouraging. Y.oung Amenida icads @if with
the whoie figure. le is a kind of Rlul.e-of-Three man
-lie cays, 'It* ono day's prohibition in 'tbe wcek, or
evon part of a day, doca se mach good, lîow much
more will soven days in tie week do ?" This suai as
b&.en ivorked ont in Maine, Connecticut and Ôther
States, and the resuit is so satisfactory that ail the
States are figuring up for the s-ame profitable roturn.

HIIGIHEST MOUNTAINS N TUE UNITED
,STATES.

The California papiers give an accouant of the as-
scent of the Oregon lPeak, known as Mt. Ulood,
wbich lias beca ascertained by moasurement tu bc
1S,361 fuet. This i the liglist peak on the North
Amonicaa continent, and one of the highest in the
%ýorld. The Mountain was aseertaied to ho vol.
canic, smoke being 6een to issue from its suminit.
The pealz of Mt. Jlood i thtis descnibed :-Morning
Star. C

a WVo fonnd the top similar to that of Mt Helons-x-
tremcýly narrow. lying in a crescent shape. Mt. St.
Helens facing the northwest hy a cresceut, wvhile XLt
Hood faces the soutliwest. The sharp, ridge on the
top ruas fromn the soutliwcst to the norîli. raaking a
sbarp turu to the west at the north end. The main
ridge is formcd of decornposed volcanie substances, of
a liglit reddis-h color, whuch cornes froin. 50 te G0 feet
bigh at intervals of a fewv rods.

4 These cones of rocks are full of cracks8 or fissures,
as if thcy bail been rer' y some convulsion of nature
at a remote period. B-..ween these cones there are
numerous holes, varying frorn the sizo of a common
witer bucket down two or three iuches iu diameter.
Througli tiiese breatbing boes-as we shall call tliem
-andl through the crevices in the rocks, there is con-
stantly escaping bot smokc or gas of a strong suiphur-
ie odor. Ia passing over thc ridge for nenr bal? a
mile, wve discorrd a large nutmber of these hrcath-
ing boles; througli some the boat was more intense
than through others.

' We did not carry up a theninometer. and therefore
conld nlot gel the exact degrce of the hieat; but froin
holding our bands over sevcral of them. we bave no
doubt that the thermomoter wonld bave shown hoiling
bouat ini some e? thein,2

THE MORAL 0F A POLITICAL LIFE-_
Mr. HUME.

car Suuthenr bretîren te ho preparcd for the couse- The life of evcry truc man possesses its own distinct
quvuce,ý. Tliuy bave commcnced thu agitation;thcy havo in ividuality, itnd is fnaught with its own spcciflc les-
tut thie ".amlo of repudiating thc mobt sacned coin- -,vus tu contemporanrie and postenity. And tbis, though
pactsa nd or disregarding thueir îîonorary engagements. most fuily vrified in the case o? mon of genius, pro-
and just as certaialy as %vc now writc, jus se certain is penaly so called. i not truc in tbeir case alone, but lin
it, that ne ncw slave -Statu will ever again, ho admitted tht of overy oue wbo, bas dovoted hiniself to any oee
latu thc Union, and nu slave territory ever again bcj wortby unselflsh object, and bas pursucd that object
auncxed te it.Y-déuricr and .Enquirer. steadily, and with powers adequate te thc realization

tuf hi.own ideal. Splendid endowments, ne doubt, car-
TEMPERANCE. ry with thom the higbest capacity for usefuincEs, but

Pzroxrnro,~Paonnsrsc.x~ înoxrÂ.Encur-eveaw-itb nonunusual hrilliancy of partswhere thereisPROBBITON POGIMIN 12NVIRINIX Encur-unwearied and unflinchingdevotion te oue nople objeot,agiug reports reacli us from, this State, and authonize the Mnost important services may be rendered te man,-
the hope that the triumph o? prohibition is net fair dis- kind. 0f this we have a remarkable exemple in thetant, The Messenger, publishcd nt Staunton, says: cancer of Joseph Hume. Endowed with not a particle
«"Froni unerrang indications comiug from cvery Part of genius-posrcssing ne very unusual amenta? of bat
of the State, we foc] assured that tirs Teniperance cause is knw as talent-uica it bo the talent of unfinci-
is onwaa-d." It alse udds that nucli o? thc best talent ing adîcrence te anc life-oject-not distingised
lu the varions professions, and af botb pobitical parties, even by the more commun attribute of cheveu ness, and
is actively ealistzd la its behaif. and tInt couaty after %vbich ia the main instrument by which people- ù
county i whecling into the ranka of prohibition. way in every departincat of this active world. M.

TEurERÂXcE ÂDTuE 4 R=r op TutrEE.'-The Hume lias ncvcrtheless achieved. a position, anud, whsl
Scotch are la advance of' thre Euglisb.-They hav,ý. la infinite1y botter, accompllshed an ameunt ofgood fRe
closed thc grog sirops for thc whole of the day ; the the community, sncob as semne of the Most splendidlye-
EngliEh for a part only. Ou brethiren over thc water dowcd of bis oontcmporarles could prefer no claitonte
arc talking thre 1lrnt *tp towards Prohibition-a sunaU val. Lord Byroa made bis debutl i is brief but bril
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Uasnt poctical career about the same time that Josephi
IRuiae commenoed bis political course. Iu sylendour
Of endowment and the capacity of' delighting and eleva.
ttng mankind there couid be no manuer ut' comparis-
011 between the poet and the politician, yct at tbi day
1ý0w few benrts boat lu gratitude towards the former0 0aupared to those who do bornage towards and blesst hle latter. Wbat le the secret of' this, fur there muust

bone, and one welworth kuowing? Itijeto befound
ini tbe objecta respectively parsued by each.-Tbe rich
end(owmunats of the poet were mainly concentrated on
Dersnal gratificatio,-the most couspicuQus function
Of hie genius was to, portray or adora a morbid misan-
tbropy or senstualism; the Reformer soughit neither
gan ceiebrity, nor aggraudisement, and lie bas iivcd
teara the gratitude of millions of bis conaLtrymnen.
The career of Mr. Hume supplies a striking illustra-

tiofl 0f what, withi ordinary talent, may be achieved by
force of character ; in other word-3, it furuishes a new
Proof that lu order to public uselùlness the moral eai-
4l0Wments are more important than the inteliectual.
WVith the oeaiùs of' a Burke or a Chatham, but wità
les8 Ot' the5 moral eaergy tàat adliere to the truc aud
't1ght amid calumay, ridicule, desertion, and repcated
disconititure, Hume might and would bave broken
dOwn - but possessing, the invaluable qualities of faith
14 tlRIGiITP and courage to adbere te it In the face of'
1011g continued abuse aud opposition, lie lias triumpbed.
tubis address, to the çlectori 0f the Montrose Burghs,

11818, he laid down as the principle and object of' bis
»OliticalI lit'e_-to act la bis public capacity,uainllueaced
bY'Personal or party motives, keepmng la view only the
Dîublic good ;" and now, having stedlastly adhered to
tili course througb cvii report and good report, lie
ltves to, real ise the reward of his diainterested services.

"Vaaity of vanities."1 was the exclamation of the
royal voinptuary, at the conclusion of a course whichl

exhausted the appliances of personal enjoymeftt.
"W-bat profit bath a man of ail bis labor wbich lie tak-
eth under tbe sun !'l" "1 bere is notbing but mlsery in

hj8world 1 tbink," was the spirit-groan of the lisensu-
OUE poet to whose career we bave e4ready adverted.
'rhe verdict pronotinced on life byine man wbo bas
Dilrsued a course of disinterested virtue-even thougli
hiS efforts sbould bave reference only to, the well-belug
0f bis feliow-men ia the preseat etate of existence-e
5 eetially different. -The bitory of my political life,",

5.id Mr; Hume, "j nuL witbout iLs moral, and the
ie5sd>1 which it teachue je that, lu whatever situation
Of life lie may lie piaced-if one keeps the right patb
'4 the pursuit of trutb, bonesLly, and f aithfuiy, lie will
%t la8t find the respect of ail, and that bis conduot will

141ett witb due ackaowiedgement."1 It le evea êo, iand
t4OW we find that Mr;. Hume-arrWved at the natural
t6nu of buman life-nsteadl of baving to lament that
hie labours bave been fruitlesa, and hie toile in vain,
%.JGicea over thé cliaracter as well as the amount ot'
h&5 successes. ",As a legisiator 1 always coneidered
illYseil. bouad to deciare my opinions ; they ntight be
%IY the opinions of one man, and very oflen it was so.
Uive otten divided the House of Gommons witb *six
SSeven Upon questions w/lic/r are noso thle law of
9eland Y) The ail but unarlimous verdict of the

4tion le now pronounced ini favour of the wiedom
%4d justice of those measures once se unpopular lu
'?%rlianent, aud it ie fitting that bonours ehouid crowd
%QOund the beéad of the venaerable senator wbo bad the

0uaeto, take the lead lu their advocacy wben there
*er few to foliow. There are men witb whom we
%S more fuily ln opinion than we do with Mr;. Hume.
'frare men who comm-and a larger measure of oui;

.Qrto.There are men who occupy awider epace
OUi; hearta ; but Lo the full meaure of hie eapaoity
~lPenetration do we honor hlm. as an honest man,

4,1ae patrioýt, a useful eenator. The type of legisia-
~whch he ha adcated is net, s bam been absudly

alleged, good for one particular epoch or one nation
rnereiy, but for ail couintried and ail t imes. Those
who can recognise politicai Trutb only when it lias
the voice of' the majority ln its favour and Riglit oilly
whien it has become iaw, bad better ltL Lho enaracter
of sucli men as Mr. Hume aIone.-Aberdeen ïre
Pres.

HORRORS OF THE CHINESE WAP,
A friend bas kindly furnîshed us with an extract from

a private letterjust received from Dr. Parker, the JN'Ijs-
eionary Surgeon, of Canton, which will be read with in-
tercet. .Dr. Parker weînt froin Framîingharn, àlass,about twenty years ago, and has resided in China ever
since. N<x foreigner, probably, has ever had so fully
the confidence of the Chinese, or sucb ojporturiities for
t'aîiliar iittercourse wth that pecuIiat people. l'bis tain-
iiiarity bas beeu brought about by theDoctor's medical and
surgicai practice among them, Dr. Parker has proba-
bly performed or directed more surgical practice opera-
tions thM any other man lIwing. Otie et' bis- reports
gives the number of C es attended to by him at 23,000 1
.Vhe prevalent surgical cases are those of diseasesj of

the eye and turnors. £Mrs. Parker was the Iirst Christ-.
ian female, foreizner, so, fair as is known, who elltered
Canton>. This she did in the nigrht time in disguise.
The letter ia dated Canton, Juiy 18, 18 A, and re4ds a-
tollows

' China is at present the theatre of civil war and re-
volution, and within the Iast fortnigbt ail thea. borrors
have been exbibited very near to, us. On the 6th or
JuIy, Flehshon, a town ten or twelve miles m'est of Can-
ton, embracing nearly a milion ut' people, feil int the
power of the insurgents, and the imp)erialista bave en-
dcavored in vain to recapture lt. The amoke by day and
tire by niglit, of burning villages, bave beeui visible
from my terrace. On the l3th inst. the first blood waa
shed on the north of tbis city, a t'ew miles distant, if we
except that spiit by the sword ofte executiolîer, the
numnber of decapitations daîly avcraging fifty or sixty',
and for the last ten years 501,000 ! To-day, there has
been a second battie in this vieinity--sixty eight insur-
gents taken prisoneis and one hundred stain.

' Day before yesterday the ineurgents were victorious,
and three bundered imperialiats were killed. lt le said
some of the captives to-day were brou,,ht iii on poles,
thelit hands and feet being tied like pigs ! others - were
brought in on the points of sharp ba.nboos ; some have
their earseut off; others are bamn-strung. The panic
in the city, as the gates were closed during these skir-
mishes, and the flight of women and children, it ie difli-
cuit to portray ; anti from hour to bour We know not
wbat may become the condition of foreigners. But rost
fortunately at present there js a naval f'orce.....ritîsh and
Amnerican-able to protect us uigainst any mob. Alas !
for China. It would seem the declaration, tbat the na'.
taons that will not serve Grod shalh be destroyeci, às about
to be fulfilled. Our only consolation is-the Lord reign-
eth.'-Boston Traveller.

PROBABLE EFFEOT' 0F THE ÂNGLO-FRENCEI
ALLIANCE ON THE ENGLISH LALNGU.ÉGE.
The subjeot of the probable effect of the present

happy alliance of the two moqt civilized natiohes of the
world on the laluguage of those nations le one deserving
the consideration of every lover of literature, as weli
as the etymologist. Among many other effects of thie
alliance thie je not the leait note-worthy. To the 1Eng_
lsâh etudent it le msore partlculai;ly w0;tby of Study,
for it le a weli-known fact th at the English tongue à~
more susceptible of change and of receiving implres.
sions than any other language. TI» la, and alwayg
has been, one of ite charscteri$tIC8.

The foundation of the Englisb tongue le very s]ightý
whlle the !uprstrture Jle composed of parts trom
almoul every mmlWf l*fgnage-..Latin, Greek, Frencoh,
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Danish, Norman French, Italian, GBan, Spanish, said hie, " of a huge forest of trees,-all sensative plan-
and even contributions from the language of Asia, ta,- and when the Sun goes down they ail fold theirt
Africa, and America, make up what is called English. leaves and go to sleep."1
The daily intercourse between the two peoplea in the The plumage of the birds of the forests are of the moEt
tent, in the fleld, at the bivouac fire, on the march, brilliant colora, and from the feather of birda, and tbe
Ilshouider to shoulder,"1 the meetings between English Fcales of fish and the winga of insecta are wrought-
and French seamen, each assisting the other, and par flower s of the gaudieat hue. la the evening could be
leyvooing as fust as possible-aill this must peiforce seen innumerable fire-flies, which epiit a strange phoe-
dause a strong influx of words and termes froni our ally phoreLtcent light and Mr. F. said he'had climbed. up Ofl
which eventually wiil become so incorporated with the mountain's aide and looked dowa and seen then0
our own language as te form. a another permanent light Up the tops of palm trees.
addition to its value and expressivenems One strong The women are tattoed and wear the enormons u
reason for believing that the words thus importedl will fe u lucs hyflo h ahosmr hi
obtain a permanent standing in our language la, that fies sd fou ncte. iThe fowhe fshon or than 
pea antortheigeneral and the prvate pe n h was in the Hall, they would wear thick velvets. Inl

peasntthegenral nd he rivte.1808 the firat printing press was introduced into BraZil
Many foreign terme, in extensive use by the upper now several daily papers are priated in Rio, specimeMO

classes, are nevar heard among the lower, and vice of which the lecturer exhibited. The language of the
versa. But now the case is altered. Mark many, aye Brazilian la very much like the Latin, and Mr. F. gave
moat of the ",letters from the seat of war,"1 even those several illustrations to show the similarity that t-xistk
written by "'aprivate") or a "4non-commissioneu ofbcer.'1 ed betweea the two languages.
and we shail find French Words used in a manner Henx pkoftegvrmt.Te epl
and to an extent to warrant that *,hich I have already eleextsoeo thre e o en r g ornment. he Epepl
asserted, viz., that the present Anglo-French alliance o eiect thre n ta me o ei ob senators rmwo eo mpfe
will effect an extensive addition to the number of words ore seeelectad thatr on ~t e senators fo re
In the Engliali language.-Correspondent of Carnarvon he peolt ebt tei own reresntatie. TheYd
Herald. hvaaoiiybtiisnthrdtr.Aodi1

Rev. J. C. FLETCHER ON BRAZIL.
(J'romie .Manchester .American)

Brazil, hie said, lies almost wholy in the tropica. Ip

to tnt constitution the Rmoman uauioîîc religion au~
be the religion of the state, but those of every other
faith are allowed to worship God according to the die'
tates accordiug to their owu conscience, but flot ini
h use with steepleas or belle on them.

Res coidest part the itemprature iii not iower inau at Do Pedro, teEprr saot3 er fae
Charleston, S. C., and what la very curious, it is Warin Dbotsi fthe Eacmperlebot 30d yas ofblu
er at Rio Janeiro than at Pernambuco, which la near- aboutsix ee hig fa irb complexione Handrhs bfine
er the equator.-In Rio Janeiro the thermometer ByerboHelanrtd by bloodag to alte pbrgh m,)am
neyer falis below 60 degrees, or rises above eighty or .Bourons, ane by margrae tiino r a ma ery nd
one hundred degrees. Brazil la derived froni the word inErp.Hla agetlkn ormciey n
Brazoo, wbich means cool. Lt was discovered in the the lecturer gave a pleasing account of a visit bie paid

year150. to a steamboat, and hie said the Eiàperor could be' 0

ye tac ote fyRoJnir stem better pleased -than by a present of some piae

beautiful in the world ; it approach is heralded byrofmciey
many island mouatains, which are pointed like those Mr. Fletcher spoke of several visite which he ald
of Switzerladd, and were covered with the most beau- others bad paid the Emperor, and recited the amusiflg
tiful of flowers. proces s by which the etiquette of the court compels au

In te bya erenegoesrowig aoutla oat ofvisitors to take their leave of soverign. The rO<'0

rose-wood, and scudding littie steamers, vessels of ail 'l hc evstdteEprr was twue feit
nations and the shipping of Brazil. Rio containa 300,- in length, and the whole of that distance.h s 0 lg
000 inhabitants and it is ao situated that it cannot edttobiaefoteongbcwrs
be ail seen at once unless, a mountain two or three The siavex y of Brazil, he said, was probably
thousand feet bigh is ascended. because of the many most horrible la the world. A Brazilian ent1li'n
little hual it contains. The buildings are aIl of atone had told hlm that he knew of mnen that compelledtei
and are without chimneys * they are chimneyleaa be- slaves to work from three o'clock in the morniig ti
cause there la no winter. the 365 daya are ai days of ten at night. The slave tra le wus not stopped uni

summer. Rio han no sewers and ail the filth of that 1850 and then it was doae by the camion of Ënglse'
city la dumped into the bay. La the streets are seen Respectability, hie Baid, it la not measured by the COIO
aegroes carrying bags of collee. la Brazil are 7,000,0 of the man. The veriest slave when h e la freed 0S0
00 inhabitants, but little over one million of which are reach the highest office ia government except tuat o
wbite, and on a great gala day may be seen people of senator.
ahi ahades of color from, white te, a deep ebony.

La the foreats of Brazil grows an infinite variety "UNCLE sÂm.'" -The death of Samuel Wilson, 0
,)f wood. No present la consdered es richi there an a aged, worthy, and formerly enterprising citizeni .of
box made of 150 kinda of hard Wood. To show how Troy, will remind those who are familiar with the 11V'
pleaty what we call rich Woods are there, the lectur- cident of the war of 1812, of the soubriquet for e
er said he had seen a pig-peii ln Brazil made of rose- 'United States.' Mr. Wilson, who was an exteflJIl
'Wood. There the Oleander growsi te a huge tree. packer, had the contract for supplying the aortheffi
Our fera grows tea feet in height, and he has seen army with beef and pork. He was every wherek"'01
the fern-palm over 70 feet la height. 0f palm, trees and spoken of as " Uncie Sam,"ý and thé I'U. S.' bw
there are more than 1000 specIes. The îecturcr ai- on the heads of barrela, for the army, were at ftIr5t to
luded te the expression of tLe Athelat under the oak, ken to be the initiais of ' Uncle Sam' Wilsoni, but

andsad hatthnglarger than pumpkins grew 01, nally loat their local significance, and became

some cf the trees ofBrazil : the fruit growing on one out the army, the familiar term. for ' UnitedS&~~
kind Of tree weighs 70 pounda. There are eight The Wilaons were among the earlieat and most #t
kinds of oranges in Brazil. Five are sold for one citizens of Troy-'l Uncle Sami,' who died ye5tl!
cent while tea cents must be paid fer an apple. wus 94 yeara old.-Aibany Evening Journal.

The rose Wood la a sensitive plant, Il Midjulst thiiik,"e
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